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Wo think not tlint wo dally boo
About our hoartliR, angels that are to bo,
G^r^oy bplfthey will, and we prepare
Thclraoulsand ours to meet in happy nlrJ*
[Leigh Hunt.

AUNT KATIE’S STORIES.

taught us somo fine songs. He also told us of his 1 voyage,
'
leaving his Beloved boy with great regret,
many adventures, and we were among the Imp- 1he was taken ill, and on his partial recovery tho
pleat of children. I alway hoped that Gertie had physicians
]
ordered a sea voyage. His nncle de
not told him of my Selfishness about tho lamb, but icided to take him with'him on board the mer
I felt so. ashamed of it that I feared sho had.. But ichantman ho commanded, thinking that ho should
ho treated mo with the greatest kindness, and be
I
at the samo port at about the same timo of tlio
called me his sister Rai.
-•
■ , i boy’s father.- Tlie severe storm had overtaken
Ono stormy day in tho spring, much such a day them, and thoir vessel proved weaker than had
as this, he said:
- .
'
‘ Girls, I want to tell you about the angels.’
,‘ Oh dear!’ said I, ‘ I' had ;much rather hear

about the ocean!’
- ' ‘ And that is just what I am going to toll you
about, nnd to let you know who took care of mo

NO. 2.—THE SAILOR BOY.

on that samo wild ocean. It was a terrible night
—one of tlie worst I had ever known at sea; the

A. cold May storm had come, and it sent tho ap
ple-blossoms'whirling away like flakes of snow,

tempest, raged fearfully, and tho waves lashed
against the ship as if they would bury it in an in

and .-the green grass bent its tender spears, and
tlie little violets turned earthward, as if wishing

■
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they had waited a little longer beforo venturing

been supposed. After doing all in his power to
1save his crow, ho, with his nephew, clung to the
only
boards that they could grasp, and trusted to
1
igood luck to drift them near somo friendly vessel.
When I talked with Egbert—for thnt was the
boy’s name—about it afterwards, ho said that it
was not by more good Hick that they were saved,

stant;' but we had a bravo crew and a cautious
captain, and wo' outrode tho stonn. When its
worst fury was spent, wo wore bn deck most of

to look up so lovingly to tho blue sky. The clouds us, watching the groat waves and tho whirling
had been dark and threatening all day, and now clouds. I stood beside one of tho bravest of our
crow, and we noticed together how gradually the
in the afternoon the largo drops fell in torrents.
had engaged to be at Aunt. Ratio’s cottage waves came on, and he said “ thnt white foam al
at that very tiftio, and as I looked down the road ways makes me think of our garden at home, with
and'saw it resting in, its quiet beauty amid all tho its white roses; they’ll bo in.bloom about now.
storm, Ifelt sadly troubled lest I should miss the God keep tenderly tho ones who gather them.”
Tho mist came about his strong eyes, but he
promised treat of a story. What is tho need of
storms, and especially in May? I thought, whon I brushed it away, and fixed them for out at sea.
‘ Look hero, boy,’ lie said, ‘ your sight is keener
hoard a merry shout, and saw Willie Mason, with
than mine; what is that afar-off, like a little
a huge umbrella, just entering our gate.
speck on the waters?'
•“ Come,” said he, “ they are all there—oven
I could not tell, but like him I saw something,
Anna, who - is- afraid of a drop of water, and wo
and it seemed, as I watched it, to be drifting nearonly Wait for you. Ohl it’s splendid being out in
or.to us.
such a rain. I feel as frosh ns a cabbage.”
‘ I believe,’ said Simon, ‘ that it is some one in
" After a doal.of coaxing aud wrapping up in
shawls and comforters, I was permitted by my danger; it seems to mo I see a white flag flutter

carefill mother to prove myself to be as strong as

the little sparrows and robins who seemed to en
joy the storm.
How bright Aunt Ratio’s room looked as we

opened the door, with its fire on tho hearth, and
its merry faces I Her tender care provided against
tho dampness, and the sunshine of her loving faco
drove away all thoughts of tho clouds. “ Oh! I’m so glad you could cornel” said Bertie,

“for now we arc all here again, and it is such a
splendid day for n story! Wo have nothing else

to think of, and I am tired out looking nt tho
oiouds and trying to knit. Grandma said I could

not como until my stint wns dono, nnd so I hur
ried up well. Abut Ratie; did you everhnveto

work when you'did n’t want to?”
“No, Bertie."
“ Oh, how nice!" said Anna.
“ Sb you think now,” said Aunt Ratio; “ but not

so I fbund it when I wanted to know how to work;
, I then wished I had boon obliged to lenrn. I shall
tell you’some day how it happened that I needed
to know how to work; and what trouble I had be
cause I did hot; then perhaps you 111 not feel sn
impatient when your kind friends try to touch

you.”
•
- “ Oh, tell us to-day I" said Arthur, with a look
toward Anna, as if ho wonld like to see her
taught a useful lesson.
■ “■ Younoed n’t be looking toward me," said she;
“ I remember what you said about piling wood I"

“ Oh fudge 11 guess piling wood aint much liko
knitting. I could knit all day; and not bo tired;”
so saying, hemade hishands move us if knitting,
putting oyer the thread and chnnging needles, un
til all ofus laughed merrily. ’
“Nowforpunishment," said Willie. “Imove
Arthur bo compelled to knit five minutes by tho

■

clock, dud wp will see if ho likes it any better
than Anna. Anna, watch the clock.” ’ .
Before tlio flvo minutes had passed, Arthur beg

ged to stop, saying he had rather pile wood nn
hour. To atone to Anna, he sat beside her, and
asked which story she wanted most to hear; as
for his part, ho said, he did n’t care about hearing
why. Aunt Ratie became so industrious.

ing—a signal of distress. Some vessel must have
been lost, and these aro a part of thoso on board;

but wo aro turning our course from her; the cap
tain must let us try to give them help.’
The captain, when appealed to, turned his glass
and declared that ho could distinctly sec some
persons clinging to some boards. ‘But,’ he added,
‘ it is impossible to help them. No boat can live

in these waves, and I cannot turn tho ship’s

course. This storm has already put me behind
my timo, and I shall like enough lose my commis
sion if I linger even an hour; aud then it’s no
use—wo can’t save them.’
Simon plead, and I looked most wishfully in tho
captain’s faco; but he was a stern, hard man, and
seemed altogether unmoved. Finallyho consent

ed that Simon should lower a boat and endeavor
to roach the sufferers, if any one would volunteer
to go witli him. ‘ But it’s just ns good as throw
ing away one's lifo to try, nnd I do not recom
mend any one to help him do that,’ said the cap

tain.
No ono volunteered.
Simon looked grieved,
and tho captain looked pleased. I could not bear
that, aiid I said:
‘I’ll go, sir; I’m not afraid, and if you’ll per

for when they were in tho greatest peril ho saw a
white light beforo them, and tho samo white light
was about our helm as wo neared them. So you

sco that Simon was right: tho Lord sent his an
gels, nnd guided us nnd strengthened our annS,

and preserved thoso in danger, so that wo all were
saved.’
‘But,’ said Gertie, ‘I, think the captain must
have been very much nsiiaincd of his selfishness.’

'.

gladness in my heart that I saw all about me in
Nature, so now, in this wind and rain, I bring
back other memories thafT wish to place also in

bravery. Now, Gertie, when I go ttf sea again yon
must not cry and distress yourselfj for remember

tal life, and tho being and government of God
have been generated, have grown up and expand

there’s always some oija at tho helm.’ ”
“Oh, what a grand story!’’ said Anna.

ed into philosophies which only servo to obscure
tho atmosphere of tho “ promised land,” and turn
ed back tho aspiring soul upon its sorrowing, un

risk tlie encounter of irretrievable error and spir
itual ruin.
Thank God for tho abiding presence of such

Freddie now.

quite an old man.’’
“ Oh yes; I was thinking ho was one of ns, and
I was wondering if ho looked liko Arthur or Wil
lie.”
“But, Aunt Ratie,do you believe that was a
real angel that helped save thoso who were about
to be lost?”
<
“Yes, I do,” said Aupt Ratio earnestly. “ The
good Father, who caresfor all his children, must

have moans to do all tho loving acts ho wills to do,
and thosomoans aro angels, and kind, loving men
and women. Perhaps,even an angel could not
have saved Egbert and his uncle if there had been
no loving heart like Simon’s. So you see wo all

act together, boys, girls, men nnd wpmen, and tho
blessed ones in heaven, to do the will of tlie High
est.”
...
Aunt Ratio’s voice seemed like sweet music to
us, aud as it .mingled with the pattering rain we
all felt as if we stood'in the presence of one an
gel, who ever strove to do the bidding of the Lord.

■■__
_ All •
Enigmatical Puzzle.

Fiery 0,1,8,4, tho Qodof 7,1,8,
4,7,1,10,4 his sqoptro o’er our land,
Bringing 7,5,3 to many a home,
Once a happy household band;
For in thnt last dark bloody 2,8,1,10,
Tho husband, son. or father 2,3,9,9,
While fighting for his country’s cause,

And the flag ho loved so 7,3, 9,9.
Ah! when w»l this7,1,8,2,1,8,3end?
Whon will 1,9, 9 our troubles cease?

would die than bo a coward,’ and I looked proud

Not.till every 2,5,3 is vanquished
Will our country be at ponce.
Arrange into letters
;
The numbers above—'

soon as tho boat was lowered we entered it togeth
er. It was frightfill I The waves almost covered
us, and I could not tell what to do; but in a mo
ment I Iteard Simon’s calm voice:
‘ Are you afraid?’
■

A word-puzzle whon solved
That all children love.

WordJPuzzIe.

been a sailor the’se many years. God always sends
his angels when most we need them, aiid I know
he ’ll not fail this time. Keep your heart very

tellyou of these things, you also form pictures of
them in your, minds, and remombor them, so I

calm, and do n’t bo afraid. . There; I see her now
—my own mother; her garments are whiter than

chlltliesememorieapictures.hungupinourpic-

the sea foam; sho'll be your strength. Yes, the
Lord is at the helm: J will mot bo afraid.’
'

'ture-gallories, which uro our minds.”
. , '■
i‘Oh, how beautiful!" said Susio. “I’ve often

longed to have a plenty of- fine pictures, and now
I find I can make as ninny ns I will."
.“.Just as many beautiful ones as your love of
beauty will give you, nnd just as ninny unlovely

ones ns you make by your own unlovely mind.”
' I thought I novor saw anything so sweet ns
Aunt Ratio's oyo, ns sho looked around on us
,

then; and snid; “ There is always to bo ono beau
tiful picture in my gallery, nnd that is the ono be
fore me,” and I looked directly at Aunt Ratio.
“ And mine, and mine!" said all.

A tear came into

the mild eye, but. a smile was
on the lips of Aunt Ratie, ns-sho resumed:
■ “ As I said, in the midst of this storm I remem
ber the Sailob Boy's Stoby, and as I think it;
will interest you all, I will tell it to you. Gertie’s
brother, Freddie, returned in the autumn, and a
noblo follow ho was. Wo were all of us as glad
to seo him as Gertie and her mother, so much had
wo hoard of him. Hd was midshipman, nnd in hisi
blue coat and trousers, and his sailors’hot, ho।
looked so handsome that all of us wore quite।
proud of him. Gertie loved him dearly, aud he।
contrived all sorts of pleasant games for us, and;

SNARSTYGUSLEE
Snars-ty-gus-joe is a hero's name,
■

would not hold tho'rudder as ho hadeine. I Strug- '

a picture to me.’ As I bring- back my homo to
mind, I see again its shady walks and its beauti
ful flowers, as if I hah them before me. When I

er against the waters. We neared that which wo
had como to save; in n moment moro we should
reach them. Oh, what joy was in tliat moment!

I remembered no peril; no fatigue as I saw tliat
we approached a man and boy whewero clinging
to somo boards. We had them on board our boat
in a moment, hut they were hardly able to speak,

aud Siniqn only said,' Thank the Lord, who has
been at the helm.’
We reached shipboard with proud hearts. I
never felt so proud of anything as of Simon, as I
beheld him stand before the captain and say,‘I

thank you, sir, for letting me do the will of heav
en.’
•
Tho captain (fid not nt first notice thoso whom
wo had been the means of rescuing; but after a
time ho went toward them to order them to bo
well cared for. Wo were greatly surprised to seo
him lift up his hands and exclaim, ‘ My son! my
son !’ It proved that we had saved his only boy—
a fine, noblo fellow—nnd his brother, also a sea-

captain.

After our captain had left port for a long

satisfied self again, and often loft it utterly de
spondent and hopeless. Thus has resulted Athe
ism, which, in its blighting nnd heartless indiffer

telligence in its legitimate sphere of employment
and exercise, has long ago learned that he is tho
crowning product in tho efforts of creation, and
doubtlessly predestined to an endless existence in
some illy-defined spiritual state—an ideal of which
he would fashion for himself, as a stimulus for his
hope and a reward of his faith. But he seems ofttimes to havo forgotten that ho belongs entirely
within the domain of Nature, and that, being thus
circumscribed, however God-like his aspirations,

ho could by no possibility transcend his limits to
attain a conception of aught that was above Na
ture. For, so soon as he might gain an adequate
perception of what was above his own sphere of
life, just so soon, and just so far would he havo
risen above Nature, and therefore could ba no long
er only man.
So, in his lofty flights into the “ mysterious ”

and “ unknown,” ho has seemed to himself to havo

discovered a sort of mediatorial realm superior to
Nature, and, to correspond with the plausible va
garies of his speculations, he indulges his ambi

tion, and measurably satisfies his “ longings " by
tho creation of philosophies of tho Supernatural!
/But he has herein constituted a jurisdiction from
,
tho fertile resources of his imagination only; or, if
existing at all, only such as tho thought of God
or of spirits could take cognizance of. For if man,
in Nature, fails to comprehend his own being
’
therein, (by his own confession,) how shall he be
,
able to transcend her boundaries—which arealready more comprehensive than his utmost ca
pacity lifts been developed to explore—and in rea
son hope to attain to that elevation of spiritual
perception, which shall engender thought ade

quate to embrace any genuine conception ofthe
super-natural?- '.
- The supernatural, in common acceptation, is an
utter fallacy, and is only born of the gross pre
sumption of man in defining tho limits of Nature,

Though littlp known .when: war begun,
His name is now on every tongue.'

and in attributing to God a humanly-character

j, Cosmo, j■

,

Answer to A., in tho.Banncr or May 28.
I am iio poet or writer, merely make clumsy
rhymes',' and bad rather lose the measure than the
moaning. .The edltor'gave mo a rub for a blunder,
and I gave you one fol bad spelling, though I did
not expect' it would bo published. Thanks for
your proffered friendship; I reciprocate. •

Yours,

.

Mb. Cosmo.

ized personality, localized to a grand, central throne
of power, and promulgating thence distinct and sep
arate codes of law for the government of the mate
rial and spiritual domains of tho universe. Na

■

Lonely musing in the twilight,
When tho lengthening shadows fall,.
Spirits bright, rtnd holy angels Come obedient to my call;
Lost and loved ones gone before me,
Phantoms fair from memory won,
Seem to flit before my fancy,
Midway to the setting sun.
. I can seo them, robed in Beauty,
Some rejoicing, some forlorn,
: Friendly all, and sent to guide me
Out of Darkness into Morn.
On tho chimes I hear their voices •
Whispering solace from the skies.
Holy Angels, hover.near me!
.Fit my soul forParadisel

One High Private*
A captain on tho Mississippi river, who had
fought a battle of the Texas revolution, offered
free passage in his boat to any soldier who had
participated in a certain engagement. One day a
man claimed a free pass, asserting that he was in
the battle. ,He was referred to the captain.
“In
what capacity did you serve?” "High private,”
was tho reply.
“Stranger,” said the captain,
“give mo yonr hand; I have passed two thousand
’’ ’ ’
.
.
... fight,
» - ■ and- yOn
and'eighty-two
who
were• in
that
aro the first private I have seen.”

j

.

.

I

*

rious phenomena,” and the development of otcult
principles underlying them, in the light of.reason;
should expose itself to the sin of sacrilege, and’

minds, for to them alone has' tlie World been in
debted for its every stage of progress out of the
sloughs of dospondQapiV tho enslaving bonds of

structed as new fields aro explored.
The pulsations of the mighty heart of Nature,
ceaseless though noiseless in its beatings, must
sometimes vibrato on the dull sense of humanity
tlio vital throbbings of its profounder principles,
and disclose tlie elements of its interior life to

some gifted souls, spiritually developed to look
within tho veil, and sympathetically organized to
telegraph the vital records of its mysterious, spir
itual energies. Thus have shone out on the dreary
sameness, tlio thick, spiritual darkness of the his
toric record, at wide intervals of time, the vivid
illuminations of prophets, seers, and' hierophants,
whoso quickened vision in some measure pene
trated tho unknown depths nnd sublime .heights

of Nature’s arcana, which might have opened up
grandest mines of spiritual treasure, and adorned

the world with brilliant, preejous gems of spiritu
al truth and wisdom, but for the stubborn perver
sity, tho insensate stupidity of thoir materialistic

generations. Still, in modern days, oftenor .and
clearer have these visions of spiritual things been ..
repeated, and hero and there, among, the nations
has a broader appreciation of occult, principles
gradually annulled tho hitherto ready verdict of .

“ mystery," at the annunciation of each new and
strange development thnt withstood the solution,
of orthodox principles of science and philosophy;;
and a. Swedenborg,,a Boehmen, a Mesmer, a
Reichenbach, a Davis, and many others, have attractod the earnest and thoughtful consideration
of multitudes of noble men and women, each in
his peculiar phase of seership, or scientific exposi- ,
tion of “mysterious phenomena “and “subtle
agents," so that a largo field has been well pre
pared for the culture of spiritual elements of
knowledge, and a progressive system inaugurat
ed, full of promise for tho sure and speedy eman
cipation of the human mind and its life from de

grading superstitions andecclesiastical terrorism.
We aro coming at last to apprehend how super
ficial have been our acquirements of tho knowl
edge of the principles and laws of Nature; how
materialistic the scope of our philosophies. While
most of the subtle agencies in matter were un

known, every extraordinary phenomenon tliat
would not at once yielij to the measure of meagre
science, must bo.denominated a miracle, and the
each the complement of the other—each absolute
developments of many ages failed to afibrd a more
ly necessary for the manifestation or existence of
rational and intelligent solution. Tho achieve
the other. The boundless, the infinite creation is
ments of research evolved “ gravitation,” “ chemi
Nature:
•
••
cal affinity,” “electricity,” “magnetism;” but all
. ------- “ that Btupcndoui TFhole,

ture is not alone-the realm of matter, but em
braces the material and spiritual worlds combined-

. Whose body Nature Is, nnd God tho Soul,"

SPIRITS AND ANGELS.

aught in tlio arcana of his creation -so sacred, that
a human soul who sought the solution of “ mystc-

I

superstition. Tliey nre honest nnd courageous;
they try all voyages of discovery, nnd sound every
ence, has practically worked its leaven of un- channel of truth or error, learning tho depths of
riyhteous unbelief in superabundance, so that but the deep waters, and the shallows of thoso just
a small minority havo steadfastly maintained beneath whoso surface so insidiously lie tho dan
tho conviction, with full assurance, that “ if a man gerous reefs. Tlieir charts aro never pronounced
complete, but are open for corrections and addi
die, he shall live again.”
"
Mau, by tho comprehensive reaches of his in tions, and aro continually revised and re-cori-

Inscribed upon tlie scroll of fame;

■

Something seemed to pass into my arm liko life.
It grew strong; I held tho rudder with case. On
went the boat, Simon striking stronger and strong

Henby S. J****.

Oshkosh,Wis.

‘No,’said I.
•
‘ Remember, boy, there’s somo ono at the helm.’
"What did lie mean? I wqs to sit at tlie helm

'

Do invito him, Aunt Ratio, to como

was several years older than I, and most bo now

ly around on the mon,
Simon silently took me by the hand; and as

;

“Hove

to yonr cottage.”
“ You forget, I fear,” said she, “ that Freddie

‘I have a mother,'.said I, • that would rather I

‘ Remember, boy, there’s some one at' tho helm.
I never knew it to fail in such'a case, and I've

|
I
1

universal instinct of “ longing after immortality ”
—always the profoundost- source of our. convic-.
To such minds new and grand developments of
tions of a future, unending existence—has from
all time impelled the soul into broader nnd high natural law, however startling,and subversive of
er fields of speculation, to solvo tho problem of its darling prejudices, were over acceptable, and joy
welcomed and cherished; for there were no
purpose in creation, its ultimate destiny, and thus fully
:
to, in a manner, compass tho mystery of “who foregone 'conclusions in the ultimatum of their

to Simon for showing mo how towin thnt favor by

•

I said:
'
‘ I’ve done my best, but I cairt hold it’

drive
them from its illumination was rejected, as
1
fraught
with danger and only prophesying of un:
controlabio
elements, of tempests nnd darkness
1
that threatened peril and disaster. ,
_

conditions of that stage of our being which immediatoly succeeds the life upon the earth.
The

that God, in his infinite goodness, could never hold

me, and said: .
■ ‘ I think, Freddie, of your mother at home that
you havo tgld mo of; I could not bear to take you

your picture-galleries.’’
"I'don’t-quite understand what you moan,
Aunt Ratio," said I.
.“Everything that I reriiember,” said she,“islike

I
I
I
|

SUPERNATURALISM AND SPIRITUAL
ISM.

obcdieuco to its promptings. But being too littlo
prone to repose in the divine impulse—tho still,
small voice of God within us—nnd ambitious to
comprehend tho whole of creation, rather than de
velop up to a needful apprehension of spiritual
things, tho vainest and wildest theories of immor

ten think it is not manly to show themselves
ashamed; but ho rewarded .Simon handsomely, by
getting 1dm promoted to the office of mate, and he
said ho would do anything I wished for mo.’
‘And you wished,’ said I,‘for leave to come
homo whon tlie ship landed, and remain a year,
and then have your place again.’
‘ Yes, Ratio,' replied ho, ‘ and thankful was I

hesitate^.; he was not afraid to risk his own lifo,
but ho dreaded to risk another’s. He turned to

gled with all my strength. I .would rather have
died than have been unable to help that courage
ous man; but the great drops of sweat on my
forehead mingled with tho dashing foam. At last

. There has always flourished in every age, a
class of minds who would not rest satisfied with
speculation, with dreamy, unsubstantial philoso
phies, whoso entire ground of acceptability and
principles of conviction were “ faith above rea
son;” who, though holding ns deep and abiding
elements of faith in the composition of their minds,
Tlio human soul, being part and parcel of the, innd pf as devout nnd loving hearts ns nny of tlieir
Infinite Soul of tho universe—whom we call God <cotomporaries, still could not. anchor thoir souls
—has ever aspired, toward some ideal conception to
i vngtfii and incomprehensible fatalism, but must
sail their lifo-barques within some glimmerof tho Grand Spiritual Principle in whoso “ex- ever
'
press imago and likeness ” it was created, and lias iing distance of their God-given Reason. This
over devoutly exercised its superior faculties and beacon bf safety must never bo lost sight of, and
in popular philosophy or religion that would
powers in endeavor to apprehend the nature and aught
।

© riginirl 6ssiqj

faith, which' barred the- vast possibilities in the
domain of Nature; they held themselves ever in
expectancy, and were prepared to behold and
thankfully recognize new revelations of an Infi
nite Bower, with a wholesome, abiding assurance

*‘ I move Aunt Ratie choose her own subject,”, ’
said. Willie, who had overheard tho conversation. nnd turn tlio rudder, while he, with his' strong
1 We all assented, and she said:
arms, bent the oars,. But I was not strong enough
»‘.‘ It is a wild, stormy day, and as before the.. for tho task. I succeeded for a time, but my arms'
beautiful sights of a mild spring day made me re
call the days of my childhood, when I felt the

NO. 15.

and what is God?”
This prophecy, instinct in our being, wore doubt
less sufficient demonstration, or foreshadowing of
our ensuing spiritual existence, if confidingly
trusted, and our lives wore conformed in strict

’Ho no doubt was,’ said Freddie;‘but men of

mit it, Simon will take me; I ’ll be glad to throw
away my lifo, if need bo, in so good a way.’
The captain consented to my going, but Simon

from her.’

s-} ?

admits of no arbitary dissection into parts l‘ natu
ral and“ supernatural," and God; for Nature is
ail that God'(the only super-natural, as He was
before and above His creation,) has evolved in tho
Grand Univcrccelum—its laws, its harmonies,
and its spiritual ultimates.
By the supernatural is always meant tho spirit

theso were inadequate to retrieve the. my story from
tho vortex of the supernatural, and to this it was

helplessly and superstitiously consigned.' But
now wo can most surely know that a miracle is
an anomaly, an impossibility, since every real phonomenon,onco so mysterious, and thus ignorantly
designated, has boon reproduced upon tho basis of
principles strictly within the sphere of science-.
ual; and because of the profound ignorance con We recognize the essence, the lifo of all matter to
cerning the spiritual part of Nature, which has bo spirit, which is tho “ real reality,” and wo ar»>
ever enfeebled and vitiated human philosophies rapidly gaining a knowledge of tho esoterio prin
and creeds, enlightened minds of even modern ciples and laws of its government and relations, to
days, who aspired to a profoundcr and more inte-' matter, w.hicb havo so long eluded tho profoundrior knowledge of truth than tho narrow theatre est investigations.
There was over a grand and intimate union sub;
of their positive experience seemed able to afford,
perforce betaking themselves to tho solution of sisting between the realms of spirit and matter,
mysteries which cast their shadows on the con though tho positive realization of this truth was
fines of the “natural world,” by adopting hypo mostly confined to the spiritual side; but since
thetical dogmas—the sanctified offspring of fabu tho spirits of thoso who once dwelt upon tho oarth
lous mythologies—and unauthenticated legendary have succeeded in rending the veil that hung as a
“ Revelations from God’,” ns tho bases of their su pall of darkness betwixt tho two worlds, light has
pernatural “ Theologies,” havo only succeeded in streamed in upon tho oarth with a power nnd bril
creating an elaborate, specious mysticism, not liancy that bid fair to dispel all tho clouds from ■
amenable to tho province of Reason, and which our intellectual firmament, and illumine all tho

can only bo accepted in the exuberant ecstacy of dark places of our ignorance.- The wonderful and
abnormal Faith. And thus faith has come to be startling phenomena produced by . spirits aro
tho grand climax of human cultures and develop plainly amenable to natural principles and laws, ’
ment, and tho responsibility of obedience to its both beautifiil and grand. Though at first—in
instincts and aspirations, the paramount spiritual tho earlier years of their manifestation —.often
duty of man. • • •
homely and even low in character, still thoy met

.'f
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;>■

wI?
TO

us on our own plane of derehpmriit. If spirits
could not nt ones nnd directly reach our higher
" spiritual natures, what wonder that they availed
of flic grosser materialistic, and apparently trivial
inodes of disclosing their presence to ust Let

i
earth;
a grand celestial telegraph Ims been suc
<cessfully catnldlsiied ill connection of tho upper
iand lower worlds; nnd sotil.-coniforthig iiioxsug.'s
< apirit friendship, nnd glorious revelations of spir
of
I wisdom are sent down into bereaved hearts mid
it

them first exhaust tho commonest approaches to tlio
lower strata of intelligence, tints opening nil avcnue to tho whole world—they como not to seek tho
learned nnd wise only—nnd so soon as they hnvo
most obviously demonstrated their ability to hold
intercourse with us, they nre by no means slow,

istarving ndnds, wldio the gratitude of
dis
.
enthralled
of error, and hopefully progressing
IIn spiritual regeneration, lias Joyfully responded;
i
and
devout thanksgiving mid pnilso tiro this day
i
constantly
uselending to tho Father and Mother1
God
for this final consummation of Intercourse be

nor nt nil wanting in resources, to enter upon tho
loftiest plane of manifestation.

tween tho long-dlssovercd realms of spirit and

Tho advocate of tho new Spiritnal Philosophy

of this glorious realization hns been established,

needs only to assert tho results of the observations
and experiments of the many thousandsbf well-bal

there comes tho grateful duty—though often pain

anced minds who have fearlessly and. thoughtfully

pursued the investigation of these phenomena, and

rejoice thnt Heaven and Earth havo been brought

to affirm tho common nnd unimpeachable testimo
ny as to their unmistakable evidence of the reality

so near together.
Tile further purpose of this present, and subse
quent efforts, shall bo, to endeavor to present somo
of tho grand features of this new dispensation in

bound to avail of like investigation, or withhold
Ids skept icism—at least his criticism of the auihonticity of tho phenomena.

He simply renders his

opposition and denunciation contemptible and un
worthy of civil consideration, who, ignoring all
testimony as to facts, even when alleged to havo

been experienced by thoso in whose veracity and
jiidgmenthchas ample reason to confide,proceeds

a /Irani! ITunciple of Intelligence, utterly in
comprehensible, but within whose nil-pervnding

essence tlio soul way confidingly repose Its
destiny, always abounding In a living faith that
hls eternal lovo shall iieecr c<w<) to draw all hu
manity ultimately Into tho sphere of ids holy
habitation. Language Is powerless to express tho

deep Houl-uttornnees of spirits; ns they attempt to
unfold to our clouded perceptions tlio glowing
visions of loveliness wldel^are manifested to their
familiar sight; the grand significance of tho earthlife in its relations to tho spirit-life; tho possible
happiness tliat lies beforo each soul in all tho

worlds of the universe, sooner or later to bo at
tained; tho wisdom nnd lovo of God, ns beheld in
these mighty relations of . material nnd spiritual
worlds. Tho most glittering generalities of hu

man speech nre confessedly tamo, nnd utterly in
adequate to clothe tho sublimo conceptions which,
well, up in their expanded being as living foun
such a light, as may servo to dispel tho infidel pre tains of wisdom, which flow fast by tho oracles of
,
judices
of that class of minds who have hitherto God. They fain would inspire all mankind with
resisted all innovations upon their Cherished phil some realizing sense, some foretaste of tho exalta
osophies and faiths, and the more stoutly defend tion and blessed harmony of lifo in tlio spheres;
ed them from fear of unsettling tho foundations of but thus far only a favored few organisms, com
tho religious lifo of man, and bringing about a- paratively, havo become so cultured by tlieir as
development, as to reach tho mount of
reckless anarchy in the social elements, by do- sisting
;
straying tho .veneration for things held sacred vision,from which tho flooding glories of tho Sum

to nullify evidences which are superior to liis phi
losophy, by presuming to demonstrate their in
validity on the basis of the principles only which

through many ages: to show that, if old things

ho lias been taught to recognize; who treats as
“ illusions of tho imagination,” solid realities, that

now, and in added beauty of truth, nnd enlarged
spirituality, shall become worthy of all sacrifices,

withstand as severe tests of scrutiny as the gran
ite rocks of tho earth, or the sunlight of tljo heav
ens. Let him have the candor to manfully exam
ine tho evidences, for himself, and afterwards, if

and amply restore and repay all possible loss. ’
Spiritualism is' tho farthest thing conceivable
from a mere isin. It is not in tho remotest sense communion with them, and behold them, not as
a glass, or “medium,” darkly, but open
sectional or sectarian; and.in its largest accopta-. •through
■
»•» .
tion is scarcely less comprehensive in its scope ly, and face to face.

thoy so conflict with his preconceived opinions
and adopted standards ns to threaten their over
throw, if duly recognized—and his darling preju
dices must not bo subverted though tho heavens
fall—let him mako his quarrel with God, who per
mits such eccentricities of erratic Nature; or burnish up his spiritual armor to make onslaught

aro suffered to pass away, having filled tho meas
ure of their usefulness, all things shall be made

than Nature itself.

sense, but so “cunningly devised,” ns, in his fear
ful estimation, to ba ablo to “dcceive tho very
elect.” Tho advocate of tho “spiritual theory”
would waive all controversy at this issue, having
more gonial occupation, and withal moro profita
ble, than battllng.with supernatural windmills.
If it has been so many ages that only faintest
and rarest glimpses could bo afforded us of tlio
“ unseen world," sp that it has..boon long a com

mon saying, “like angols visits, few and far be
tween," how difficult in execution must havo been
’the grand scheme, long cherished, of opening up

by tho revelations from tha spirit-world. Spiritu
alism preeminently recognizes a universal law of
endless progression. Its science, therefore, can con-?

template no limit Short of tho principles and laws
of Nature, embracing tho worlds of matter and of
spirit, to tho extent of human capability to under
stand their relations. Its philosophy can never
bo complete, until it lias evolved a system of liv
ing ou tho earth fully in accordance with, and in

obedience to, tho requirements of Nature, where
by tho physical energies nnd mental powers and
faculties shall have tho most healthful, tho
amplest development, bo guided and directed into
most useful fields of labor, and ever bo exercised
and controlled in wisdom. Its religion can never
rest satisfied until the spiritual instincts nnd af

a clear and untrammolod highway of intercourse
fections of the soul shall unerringly gravitate to
between tho.supernal world and oursl While wo ! and become unchangeably fixed in tho lovo of
havo boen hi ignorance of tho spiritual principles righteousness for its own sake, constantly seeking
■ and laws of Nature, and could not meet thb ad
to attain a closer communion with the highest in
vances of spirits, and wisely construe tho manifluences of tho spirit spheres, and manifesting an
1 festations thoy might produce, they have with
undivided allegiance to tho spiritual government
of God. .Tlius, in tho now plan of salvatioity
held thoir powers, until wo should become so en
lightened as. to appreciate tho marvelous activi
ties of the subtile elements in their control, by
whoso instrumentality alone they Could manifest

shall humanity develop into mediumship for His
constant inspirations, and work out His exalted
purpose in tlio creation of tho. race, a universal

their presence to us.
Spirits havo experienced, hitherto, tho “ tender
mercies ” that have befallen tho so-called “ insane,”

destiny of endless happiness.
Tho science and philosophy of Spiritualism,
while not at issue with the great mass df’ well-

“ witches,” and all that class of innocent persons
who, in all ages, havo been alleged as “ instigated

demonstrated truth, and tho elements of many
well-ordered systems of erudition, differs from
thoso, or rather rises superior to them, by embrac

by tho devil,” when they havo been only “ medi

ums ” selected to work a passage-way through tho
difficult barrier between tho spirit-world nnd this.
Therefore, have they wisely refrained from contin
ually forcing upon mankind tho evidences of thoir

mer-Land havo in ccstncy been behold.
But
spirits express themselves as cheerfully buoyant
with hopo for, and confidently prophesy tho event
ual cncoinpnssment of nil tho earth by tho grand
“ aromal” cordon of tho celestial telegraph, which
shall directly reach the interior, spiritual senses
of humanity, and all shall come into intimate

It is all of possible science,

all of pure, rational philosophy, that the human
mind, aided by spirits, may attain to, or bo ablo
to comprehend; all of tho religious lifo of tho soul.
'■ qn tlio earth that man may aspire to, enlightened

upon “ that old serpcht, tho devil,” to whoso machi
nations ho will not hesitate to ascribe tlio wondorful things, now baldly, apparent to his dullest

.

And now, to all those wlioso conviction

ful task, in execution—of spreading tho-glad tid
ings, in order that tho whole world may learn to

of an established spirit intercourse with tho world.
Tho objector to tho validity of such .experience is

■

matter.

eharncterlstlcs, thoy on tlio contrary Impressively
enjoin npon tn to strive to acknowledge Idin ns

ing now and grander truths than heretofore re
cognized; develops occult principles and laws,

Written for tlie Bonner ot Light.

A SONG OF TRUE EOVE.
DEDICATED TO FAITHFUL HEARTS.
BY MARY A. WHITTAKEIL
Wlion Night enfolds her sablo wing ...

Around tho weary earth,
. And stars their holy radiance fling
Where purest thoughts have birth,
Dear memories of the olden timo,
Behm brightly from afar;
Heart-gems, in Love's clear heaven they shine,
Thy truth tho fairest star,

Tho sun, which o'er our pathway smiled,
In happy days of yore,
When Hope’s young droams were brief as mild,
Hath set to rise no more.
But not loss beautiftil to mo,
This lingering, chastened light,
That warms to prayer each thought of thoo,

And cheers life’s darkest night.

From heaven descends tho sacred flame
That feeds affection’s flro;
Through long, dim years, for aye tho samo,
While earthly flames expire.

Lifo of our souls, thy mystic power,
So pure, and bright, and free,
Will crown e'on death’s lone, shadowed hour,
With Immortality.
St. Louis, Mo.

From tho London Spiritual Magazine for June.

MB. HOME’S ACCOUNT OF HIS EXPUL
SION FROM ROME.

I arrived at Romo on the 16th' November, 18G3,
for the purpose of studying sculpture.
On tho 2d of January, 1864,1 received, at five
power to communicate with us, until now, that who may havo attained a certain eminence of per o’clock in tho evening, a letter requiring my attendance at tho office of the chief Police Station.
wohavo made some progress in-bringing’to light ception, that from their high standiioint thoy could
Fooling sure that this summons conld bp connect
tho agency and efficiency of some of the-occult darkly prophesy of their possible reality. Upon ed with nothing but Spiritualism, I cotdd not help
forces of Nature—so long a terra incognita to us—
tho previous resources of our knowledge the su thinking how sad it was that mon who ought to
they find us, in a measure, educated up to a stand perhuman has been engrafted, and wo can now bo moro enlightened should treat, ns a crime a mat
ard of .fearlessness about mysterious agents, that draw from deeper fountains of knowledge and ter that tho Church ought rather to encourage and
support. In order, however, to avoid any disturb
has enabled them to safely approach us, without
wisdom—from an experience above and beyond ance, I determined to do as was required of mo,
subjecting their mediums, as of old, to exorcisms of. our own. But in this direction all was mystery nnd so, with a companion who kindly consented
Xnisguided power, through.tho horse-pond, the gib
till tho spirit telegraph flashed tho imponderable to accompany mo, at half-past elevon on January
3d I presented myself at tho I’nlnzzo-Citerio.. Wo
bet and tho stake.
elements along tho delicate wires of the human
. wore shown into an ante-room, where there wero
The evidences of spirit intercourse have, in the
nerve-organism, and revealed tho cabala which is somo straw chairs, but no lire, nnd as the roof was
past fifteen years, been constantly accumulating, to solvo all that remains problematical in tho do covered with snow wo found it very cold. After
and in great variety, and already are overwhelm
main of letters. Animal magnetism and electricity waiting for more than half-an-hour, I began to get
a little impatient, and, calling a servant, I asked
ing in demonstrating Immortality for the human —tho “ universal solvent”—respond to spiritual him if it was tho custom to treat in this manner
soul, and abundantly fruitful in life-experiences ’ auras, and a flood of illumination breaks tlirough people who had been summoned.; and told him to
of spirits, in their sphere, Jo teach us higher les
tho shades of Supornaturalism. In other words, warn thoso who had desired my presonco that I
sons of wisdom than all tlio long centuries of tho by virtiio of tho magneto-electrio principles—or would wait no longer. After a short absence he
returned with excuses for my detention, and say
past havo yielded.. Ahd it behooves our imperial
dual principle of lifo—wo havo readily.como into ing that M. Pasqualonni was ready to receive me.
sauans, who hold tlio balance of power over a cred
intelligent rapport with superior, spiritual ele Wo were shown into a largo room, where that
ulous and submissive world, to so far descend from
ments, and have learned to understandlngly avail gentleman was seated at an oilice table with
the dignity of tlibir self-satisfied greatness, as to bo ourselves of forces littlo dreamed to bo within, the drawers. Tho apartment was scantily furnished
—a few. chairs, a plaster of Paris bust of the Popo;
■ willing to recognize this grandest truth of all time,
possibility of our experience.
, .
an en’graving of the Holy Virgin was suspended
even though feeble and unpretending women and
, We are already in possession of a multiplicity behind M. Pasqualonni, in the frame or which
’
children were made the instruments—mediums of of,varied and elaborate instructions in problem somo visiting cards were placed.
Upon my entrance Mons. P. bowed to mo, and
the wonderful revelations which all their mighty
atical—deductive science, as also in thb field of ex
motioned mo to seat myself opposite to him: tho
perimental philosophy in'treatises of the impon friend who accompanied me sat at the end of tho
science and -philosophy had' hitherto failed to in
vite or unfold. If they display such extravagant derable elements, &o., which abundantly testify table, bn the left of Mons. P., who commenced liis
to the powers of siilrits to scan tho past beyond ■remarks with—
enthusiasm over the exhumation of a fossilized
and outside of all records of human attainments, ”, Q. You aro Mr. D. Dunglas Homo?—A Yes, sir,
bone; and can erect into a species with such unerr
and hero is my passport
ing precision some antediluvian fish-scale, preserv
and to perceive tho beautiful and perfect laws
Q. (Without taking it) Very well, I must ask
ed in Timo’s elixir, from almost the morning, of governing the refined elements of Nature. From you some questions.—A. For my part, sir, I am
ready
to answer you.
’
what
wo
havo
already
received
in
contributions
creation, why shall they not accord their patron
■ Q. Were you born in Scotland?—A. Yes, sir.
age to tho supernal “deposits,” that for ages havo .to our hitherto accumulations of knowledge, it is
•*' Q. Are you thirty-seven years old?—A. No, sir;
slumbered—to the dull sense of man—and now but reasonable to beliovo thnt wohavo now found I am only thirty years old.
teachers, under whoso kindly, intelligent and lov
are disinterred to plainest observation, not in dis
Q. But, sir, you are thirty-seven.—A; No, sir; I
ing ministrations, all who will may become in was .born in 1833; next March I shall bo in my
jointed fragments, but in living^ glorified organ
isms that people the celestial strata of tho spirit structed in', the sublime realities of Nature’s tliirtyMirst year.
Q. (Taking a paper from a.drawor. and looking
arcana, and receive wisest counsel for the direc at it) According to my notes you ought to be thir
spheres?
tion of our energies of research into surest and ty-seven.—I nm sorry that I am unable to cor
Why, oh, astute and critical expounder of in
roborate your information; but I am only thirty
ductive science, not bestow the darling principles
richest fields of truth.
,
. But it is not for more worldly knowledge that years old. .
of your philosophy in investigating tlie deep sig
Q. Your father’s name?—A. William..
wo should prize the instructions and assistance of
nificance of “ Footfalls on' tho boundaries of an
Q. Your mother’s?—A. Elizabeth.
our spirit-guides. A nobler xmrposo underlies all
other world,” as well as, and with as much dili
Q. Her maiden namo?—A. McNeil. (Hero I in
their expositions of natural scionco and philoso terrupted liim witb a request that I might bo fur
gence as you pursue the petrified bird-tracks be
nished with pencil end paper.)
neath the surface of this? Ah! but the celestial phy, and is never for a moment lost sight of; and
Q. For what purpose?—A. To write.
visitors havo grossly'affronted you dignitaries of that is to educate tho human family into tho high
Q. To write wliat?—A. I am a free man, and
the earth, by failing to manifest themselves first est enlightenment of spiritual brotherhood, tliat should wish to preserve questions and answers of
to your “ superior intelligence,” and by not allow
thoy may avail of that true freedom of culture such great importance.
Q. (Handing me a sheet of paper and a red pen
which will fullest expand tho whole being of man
ing their marvelous phenomena to bo first tried
cil) How many times have you boon in Romo?—
in your crucibles; but, without even “by your —fitted to receive tho divino influx of heaven’s A. This is my third visit.
revelations—and thus prepare tho human spirit
leave,” havo tho “disembodied” sought tho lower
Q. When and of what duration were tho other
strata of the social elements, and therein given
at death to enter upon tho full fruition of tho in visits?—A. In 1856,1 remained hero two mouths,
became a Roman Catholic; in
expressible joys of tho spirit-land. With terrible then it was that
forth the not “ uncertain sounds ” which proclaim
1858,1 passed three weeks here; and upon this oc
earnestness havo our spirit-friends entered upon casion! have been hero since the 15th November.
their presence.
"Why camo not the ghostly strangers to such as
the task of exposing tho world-wide fallacies of
Q.—Nay, you have been here since tho 1st of
all supernaturalism; and with sorrowful sympa November?—A. Hero is my passport, which will
most devotedly, and with nicest scrutiny and dis
.
show
you that I havo been hero only since tho 15th.
crimination, “ professionally ” dealt in resurrected
thy do thoy givo utterance to affectionate warn
Q. Is it your intent ion to remain a long time
types and emblems—who might thus spread for ings against tho delusions of “plans of salva
here?—A No, sir; I propose in April to return to
them the broad, protecting icgis of their social
tion," humanly invented, but accepted as of divino1 Paris.
'
prestige, when all tho sacerdotal hounds of oppo
Q. Havo you a house there?—A No, sir.
origination.' But while denouncing our errors of
Q.
What
was
your
object
in
coming
to
Romo?
—
ignorance, our self-satisfied wisdom, dur short
sition would havo withheld their cry? Why was
A. For my health and to study sculpture.
Jesus, “ the accepted Son of God,” not born in a sighted and presumptuous creeds and philoso
Q. What was your religion beforo 185C ?—A.
phies, and meting out righteous indignation Protestant.
palaeo? of imperial parentage? nnd surrounded
against
nil
tho
time-honored
formularies
and
Q. Havo you published any works—how many
by tho grand accompaniments deserving to attend
on the advent of so august n personage? but must priest-hallowed mockeries that pass current in —and under what titles?—A. Incidents in My Life.
Q. Was tho book published in Paris by Dcntu?
tho world’s acceptation as religious worship, thoy
first seo tho light in an humble village—and ih a
—A. It was.
span tho whole firmament with a spiritual “ bow
stable, at that—whoso first cradle was a manger?
Q. You say that yon are a medium, that you be
of promiso," whoso soul-cheoring radiance dispels come entranced, and that you see spirits?—A Yes,
Who kept aloof from the magnates of tho land,
but devoted the ministrations of his noblo lifo to
all fears of ftiture deluges of the ’" wrath of God ’’ sir, I havo said so, and.it is true.
Q. And you hold communications with spirits?
tho poor, tho lowly and the despised of earth; in “ eternal damnation" for tho sins of his people. A. When they think proper.
while credulous women and untaught fishermen
became his almoners of tho gospel of glad tidings
to tho spiritually fapishing race? A not dissimi

lar answer Is pertinent to either category!

A mighty epoch has been inaugurated on tho

which havo only been suspected and vaguely hint
ed by isolated individuals of tho learned world,

tlio talde'close to him and fur from tno; ho asked
me In a tone of great astonlsliliient the cause of
these noises. My companion answered him by
saying: "These nre the spirits,and it must bo evi
dent to you thnt. Mr. Home has no volition In tho
matter.'1 •’’ Spiritsreplied M. I’nsqtinlonnI. look
ing all about tha table more and more astonished;
then lie said, " Let us continue our examination.
Proceed."
<2. H<> you consider your gift ns a gift of Nature?
—A. No,.I consider it a gift of God.
Q. Since tho year 1856 have you noyer exorcised
your power?—A. Neither beforo nor since, seeing
that 1 nm passive in these manifestations which
uro spontaneous,
Q. In your opinion what Is tho oldoct of these
manifestations?—A. To assure skeptics ofthe im
mortality of tho soul, nnd to afford heavenly con
solation.
- ■
Q. What religion do the spirits tench?
1 was nbout to answer tliat tho spirits retain tho
samo religion tlioy held when on earth, but iny
friend explained to mo that it would bo better
merely' to say, ns I had become a Roman Catho
lic, that the teaching of tho spirits was rather in
favor of that religion, and I further added that
there was actually in Rome a family of father,
mother and seven children, as well as a Protes
tant clergyman, yvho hnd become Roman Catho• lies under the influence of the spirits, and that,
moreover, the Protestant minister had become a
Roman Catholic priest.
Q. You relate in your work on miracles per
formed by you, amongst others, cases of cure?—
A Thcse.cures are truly miracles. •
Q. How did you accomplish them?—A. I know
nothing about it. I am but nn instrument.
Q. You have, given sJnnces in France, England
and Russia?—A. At friendly assemblies met for
the purpose, manifestations sometimes occur. But
why do you ask mo all tliis? My book answers
this question in the affirmative; all persons there
in named are prepared to corroborate what I have
printed, nnd I will maintain, even at tho risk of
my life, tho truth of what my book asserts.'
My friend, considering mo a littlo fatigued, re
quested M. Pasqualonni to postpone the examina
tion to another day, but I replied that I preferred
finishing it then.
Q. You say in your work that articles of furni
ture move: why does not this table start off for a
walk? Do you see spirits when you are awake or
asleep?—A. In both states. With regar/l to the
cases of locomotion you speak of, they occur some
times, but not by any will of mine own. (As I
said this, a cracking noise was heard on the table,
which moved slightly. M. Pasqualonni, looking
about, said in a troubled voice, “Let us continue.’1)
, Q;.Did you not say in your book that your
mother was a medium?—A. Yes, sir; and my sou
is, also.
’
*
Q. What is tho ago of your sou?—A Four years
and a half.
'
’ -A
Q. Whore is he?—A At Malvern.
*
Q. Where is Malvern?—A. In England.
Q. Has he a nurse?—A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is sho a Catholic?—A. No, sir; she belongs
to the Greek Church.
'
Q. With whom is your son?—A. With Dr. Gul
ly* one of my friends.
i
Q. Is Dr. Gully a Catholic?—A. No, sir.
At this point iny friend ixigan sp
peaking in a low
with M, Pasqualonni,
and III
_voice
------- --------------------------------------,--------learned that the
subject of their conversation was’ my expulsion
froni Homu. Then I demanded that tho order for
it should be mado in writing, which was done, an<l
I was told that within three days I must leave
Rome.
. Q. Do you consent to do so?—A. (Rising up)
Certainly not, for, having infringed no law. my
consenting to go would look as if I had committed
soniething of which I was ashamed. I expect, to
find this the cause of much scandal beforo I go.
I worn you beforehand, and upon my leaving you
I shall at once seek advice from my Consul.
Thon ho said to mo, “ I hope, Mr. Home, that you
will not refuse mo your hand.” I gave him my
hand, at the sitnio timo saying that 1 was sorry to
seo him tho instrument of authority such as this.
I wenf to my Consul and told him what had hap
pened; it being Sunday, nothing could bo done,
but tlio next day ho promised.to see tho Governor
of Romo. I then betook myself to a person of
considerable importance, who .was kind enough'to
go immediately to Monseigueur Mntteuci, which
Cardinal, iu a long conversation, told fny friend
that he had nothing to say against mo except on
the matter of sorcery.
Tho next day, at twelve o’clock, tho English
Consul went to seo tho Monseigueur, who said to
him that if I was willing to sign an engagement,
■■ in which I’ would promise not to give any seances,
I might remain in Romo. I lost no timo in writ
ing the following declaration:
“ I givo my word as a gentletnan that, during
my stay in Romo, I will havo no seance, and that
I will avoid, as-much as possible, all conversations
upon Spiritualism.
’
Daniel Dunglas Home.
Palazzi-Paoli, 4 January, 1864."

fcstatloiiH, I must not Im allowed

to roinitlii longer
Ono of nil'friends called upon Monpresented myself be
tween four nnd five o’clock, without lining receiv
ed), He obtained permission for inti to remain
till Wednesday following. Learning that 1 re
solved to depnrt on Monday, a great number of
friends conducted tno to the railway as tt token of
tlieir sympathy. ■
In Home.

seigneur Matfoui l (wlicrn 1

U2T* Cousin Bonjn sends us tho following lines,

written nt a time when ho could almost heat' tho
splash of tho boatman’s onr thnt is, sooner or
later, to ferry liim " over tho river,” Wo should

bo very sorry to have our “ Benjii ” go in thnt.di- ,,

reotion Just at present; but wo are glad to seo him
so cheerfully awaiting tho change.; Wo trust
there are many long days, and happy ones, for
him on earth yet,' and that ho will bestow many

sweot songs upon tho pilgrims hero to cheer them
on their homeward way;

GOOD-BYE, OLD WORM), I?M GOEVG HOME.
BY COUSIN BENJA.

.

Ant.—I have a father in the Promised Land.

I feci that tho old world is fading from my view;
Good-bye, old world, a happy adieu I
• ,
In losing sight of thoo I *m gazing on tho now—
My homo in tho bright land above,
, , . cnonua.
■
Thon como, como'witli me to the bright happy land;
Givo tho Father your heart, and tho Saviour your
hand;
We shall all moot again, u joyous band,
Aud praise Him in the bright homo above.
Ono littlo straggle, and my earth-life is o ’or.

I seo tho angels smiling and I hear tho muffled oar.
Good-bye, brothers, I’m nearing thp shore, I a
To iny homo in the bright happy land.

.

Make me a grave where the breezes shall play, •
Shed not a tear o 'or my cold form of clay,
But sing mo a song when you lay it away;
I shall hear it in the bright home above.

.

I shall wait for your coming on tho beautiful shore;'

I shallbo'tho first to moot you when your earthlife is o’er; ’
■
Wo shall meet again to part no more,
But dwell in tho bright home above.
Thatehwodd Cottage, 1864.

Progression in North Euston.. u
Spiritualism comes to the mass of people on tlio
earth plane, inculcating in-its teachings tlie great

Jact of universal Brotherhood, plevating toabroad
platform of equality, each end every one of earth’s

children; linkingintorestto interest, binding heart
to heart, and unfolding every day now principles,
of science and lovo, to aid in developing harmony

hero on this earth plane.
With the recognition and realization of,this har
monic element pervading tho Now Dispensation,
I doubt not but a fow words concerning Spiritual
ism, and its advocates, ill tho pleasant town of

Easton, -will be of interest to tho readers of tho
Banner.
For years, perhaps, tho hearts of tho faithful few
in Easton, have been strengthened nnd refreshed
by communion with the loved ones from the eter
nal shores, yet conditions and surroundings hnvo

been unfavorable toward tho external manifesta
tions* for a long time past. But last January, tho
noblo hearts of Bro’s. Ripley, Smith aiid others,

cleared away tho obstacles, surmounted the rub

bish of opposition and,set the ball in motion, A
• Bro. Ripley’s Hall was then engaged.by.tho
Methodists to hold meetings in, until the coming
April, so the.spiritual meetings wore hold in the

•evenings.

When Ai>ril camo the plan was to havo

tho hall occupied afternoons and evenings for
spiritual meetings; but tlio Methodist chapel was
incomplete, and tho opposing brethren requested
the use of the hall until they could enter their own
sanctuary,. Tlio gonial, open nature of Bro. Ripley
could not withstand thoir request, and so they still
shod tho light of their' countenances within the
hall; although, in/ormer times, they were so much

My Consul, not satisfied with this, wished me to
make knbwn why I had como to Romp and why I
was anxious to remain; tlibh I wrote on tho same
paper:
“I havo only como to Roffio fqr my health and disgusted with the spiritual proceedings, that some
to study art, therefore I should wish to bo left
believed that a certain old gentleman, vulgarly..
alone.
. D. D. 'Homb.”
This document was dispatched to Monseigneur called “ tlio Devil,” was prime-minister and direct
Matteuci, and for tho remainder of the week I or of the spiritual manifestations. Nevertheless,
heard no more on the subject, until Saturday af I: think that they havo never yot boon troubled '
ternoon, at 5.30, when I received tho following with his influence, although they “reason togeth
Tetter:
er” in tho same placo ih which—as some believe
“M-Daniel Dunglas Homo will have'tho great
kindness to present himself at the passport office —he weekly holds meetings.
Tho five o’clock spiritual meetings trill continue
between six and eight o'clock; provided with his
passport.”
during tho month of Juno, and then they intend ; \
- I begged of my friend, who hod,accompanied me to rest during the two next months; and in Sep
on1 tho.previous occasion, to perform onco moro tember come together again with a renaissance of
tho like service, and wo both of us went to the
courage, faith and lovo, when thoro will be a pros
Palazzo-Citerio at a quarter before six. I went to
the office of M. Pegallo, who, after having taken pect of hearing from some of our most prominent
and looked at my passport, said to mo: “ But, sir, speakers, including Sisters Townsend, Doten and
you ought first to have visited your Consul.”. "For others. . Bro. Ripley has been the on&—assisted by
what purpose?” was my.reply.-iAThat ho might
others—who has labored earnestly to find Rinds
viscr your passport, as you intend’, to go." I an
swered that I had no .intention of leaving. Then and speakers, and has thrown his vitality, money,. .
he said, looking at the passport,“In that case time and energy into' this cause, and the coming
your passport is quite correct: with such a pass generations will long remember him with love! ’’
port you can remain a Whole year.” I bowed and
Tho spirits, through my organism, have lectured
thanked him. The next morning' at a quarter be’fore ten, one of tho sons Of the mistress of the in North Easton'several times, and each tim e I .
house where I lodged entered my studio in a state have boen enabled to seo an' internal growth of
of alarm, and said: “Sir, there is a policeman
harmony. Last Sabbath evening (May 22d) was
awaiting you at your house." I replied that he
mighfmake lihhself quite comfortable at my place,• ono of deep harmony and interest. The love elo-.
for.I liad no intention of returning homo just yet; mont and interest tliat awaited me as a speaker,
and that if ho wished to seo mo he must como to and which was visible on every countenance,
my studio.
Ten minutes afterwards tho man strengthened and’ encouraged my physical frame,
camo, and said that ho was obliged to seek-me inand most earnestly do I thank tho entire audi
consequence of iiftnot having the preceding day
appeared at tho qiassport office, where I had been ence, for tho sympathy and interest that refreshed
summoned. I replied that not only had I been my weary spirit.
there, but that I had been accompanied by a friend.
Among the mediums which wore in attendance,
He then said, “ Your friend had been, but you had
wo noticed Bro. Humphrey’s, little daughter of
’
not." Upon this, with difficulty keeping my tem
per, I answered, “ Come along; tho same person about ten years, who will undoubtedly, some day,.
will accompany mo again:” which ho did. Going bo in tho field as a speaker, when timo shall have
to tho same apartment, I went to tile samo desk, enabled progressed spirits to control hor easily and
and gave my passport to M. Pegallo, who said, "I
effectually; also a Miss Jennie Define, who will,
was waiting for you till eight o’clock yesterday,
and you did hot como.” I answered him that I cro many years, enter tho field as a clairvoyant,
had como at a quarter beforo six, and that having and healing medium, nnd perhaps also give tests. '
to come twice 1 did not find it particularly grati Bro. Ripley has fine impressional gifts, being ena
fying.
bled to trace, by impression, the forms of those’
Q. But you did not come?-TA I tell you I did whoso names are ■written on paper, and sp folded
come; you took my passport, aud told mo that I
might remain a year. Now say no more on that that with his natural sight he cannot read them,
subject; don't ho unless, your position requires yot after holding tho folded paper for awhile, ho
that you should do so.
has given an accurate description of tho lifo of tho
Ho said, “At three o’clock to-day you must
person whoso namo is enclosed. Development of
leave Romo." “Very well. I have no intention,
however, of going, and I do not mean to go.” Ho such a gift will enroll him as- one of the best see-'
replied, “ You must by three o’clock- be outside of ing and impressional mediums of the present day.
the gates of Rome.” I then said, “ Do your duty; There were other mediums among them, but time
sign my passport.” He signed it, gave it me back,
and I went out to find my Consul, who.received and space will not allow of even a passing record.
Tolocturers and mediums visiting North Easton,
mo with feelings of suppressed rage, saying,
“ Why do you make promises to break them im I would say, that many a glad sunbeam will find
mediately after?” I asked him what ho meant; its way to their hearts, to aid them on in their life
he replied that I had been playing the fool with
M. Pasqualonni. I cried out angrily, “ M. Severn, work. When thoy meet tho whole-souled, pro
I havo come to you as an English subject, and not gressive Bro. Smith; when they partake of Bro.
to speak to you either as to my belief or the phe Humphrey’s hospitality—quiot though ho ie—tlie
nomena which happen tlirough meuind if you haff harmonious, gentle, lofty influences that cluster’
examined tho matter you would know that they
aro independent of my will. I only require of you around him and' his gentle, sympathetic wife, are
to do your duty as Consul; any other advice is enough to make ono rejoice; and when thoy fow
They carve out a highway of spiritual progression
Q. How do you summon them?—A I do not out of place, tho moro so that sinco my promise tho acquaintance of tho noble-hearted, generous
for tho earthly pilgrim, which allows tbo soul to summon them; they manifest themselves of their no manifestation has taken place, although in un Bro. Ripley—who in hls every act shows he is one
own accord.
dertaking not to give sdauces I am unable to
develop its completes! capabilities, involving no
Q. How do they manifest themselves?
promise that no manifestations shall occur.” He of Nature’s noblemen—and his hospitable, pleas-'
humiliating or degrading, service. Never affect
I was about to answer, “ Sometimes iu onovtay, went to see tho Governor of Rome, who told him ant wife, they will indeed feel that tho Christ-tife,
ing to define tho Infinite Gddby magnified huinan sometimes in another,” when raps wore made upon that since I was unable to avoid having mnni- exists elsewhere than in the crowded city, and
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witli those for whom Fame Ims woven her wreath.
Them are others who strive to mako life beautiful
to themselves; mid others,

JVrll ton Ibr the Banner of Light

I)IIIFHNG.

But lest I trespass on

your valuable columns,! will forbear ut present

1IY NETTIE COI.IIUtlN.

to spenk of them.
I stood, when a child, by a beautiful stream,
I trust that other towns, where nt present there
And watched tho warm sunrnys nil over it gleam,
nro no incuthigs, wlll be incited, by learning of
While smiles seemcd'to ripple its bright surface
tho success met with in Easton,-to ” go nnd do like
o’er,
wise.”
Each chasing tho other far up on tho shore.
I waft good wishes to all the readers of this Spir
itual Light, and will do all I can to forward the A sweet, lulling music stole into tny heart,

advancement mid spread of this glorious cause,
and of its advocates in the form of literature. For

... Truth nnd Love to all Humanity, thus writes
C. Fannie Allen.
.

As I stood by tho river and could not depart,
And the flowers I’d gathered, still fragrant with
dew, ■
Into the bright waters a tribute I threw.

East Bridgewater, 1864.

Tho soft spell wns broken.

Criticisms by Mr. Ilnckcr.
I have been looking over tho Banner of this
dato^Mr. Editor, and desire, with your permission,

I thought to detain

My sweet floral treasures, but sought them in
vain,
i
For sparkling and brilliant ono moment they lay
'
On tho water's fair bosoni, then drifted away.

to make a few remarks on some portions of its
- contents. I learn that you havo had a great feast 1The grief of my heart struggled forth in a sigh,
in the City of Notions—a Spiritual Convention, or As
,
I caught tho perfume of tlieir wafted good-bye,
Levee, in whicli you “ unanimously adopted a And
.
tho laughing waves mockingly “ knelt on
.series of resolutions expressive of sympathy for
tho shore,”
the noble mon who are periling their lives and Then closed o’er my treasures—I saw thdm no
health in the.causo of tlieir country; of loyalty to
more.

and -support of the* Government in its efforts to
-putdown this tricked rebellion; of anuncomprp- Long years have rolled past me since that buhvmer’s d(iy,
- miSing hostility to all kinds of slavery, especially
Arid down Timo’s dark river have drifted' away,
African Slavery.”

’

■

LIGHT

Ing fur a timo; he proposed to do something about
organization iiiimi'ilhitely.
Dr, Dutton spoke of niornl'coiirngo: tlm need of
It; nlsocnutloiicd us about I lie uso of it, I’liyslcal
training nnd tlio laws of life mid health ought to
be understood by all. Offered a littlo book, his
first production, for sale; ten cents a copy; all
ought to read and practice its teachings; title,
11 Life and Health.” The present agitation point
ed to organization; It would como as soon asNaturo'H Author was ready.
Mrs. Townsend acknowledged the truth of H. 0.
Wright’s Resolutions, ai|d their importance. Spoke
of dress reform, but dared not Juke the advance
step. Lovo should bo free from sensualism; .spoke
of tho mother's love and its purity. Spirits had
led woman out of Paul's doctrine. If occasion re
quired, woman should bo able to plow; girls should
be taught that they were made for noble pur
poses, and taught to do useful work, rich or poor.
Woman should spenk her noblest thoughts. Truth
should never put her to the blush. Physiology
should bo taught in common schools. She be
lieved in a God whoseattribiites wero all that wns
good, whoso spirit fills and pervades all things.
The love that is in our souls is God’s lovo and is
free. When wo love each other as wo ought, we
shall help each other. Lovo demands that we
bring our bodies intoamoro healthful and harmo
nious condition. She pathetically and powerfully
delineated “ the empire of tfjo mother over tho
character,and destiny of tho race."
After hor remarks, wo adjourned to D. Staples’s
shade trees, and had a good, old-fashioned picnic
dinner.

A licintirhublc Vision.

.Vermont Central it. R. Company to convey pas

A solicitin', residing in the Isle of Wight, had
business nt noiitlinnipton, He stopped nt one of
those hotels for which tho town of mull steamers
Is famous, ami after dinner ho wns looking over
his law papers while ho Hipped his port. Ho was
aroused from 1iIh foolscap and red tape by tho
opening of a door; his wife (whom ho find left, nt
homo in tho Isle of Wight) entered, gazed at him
steadfastly, and passed out through tho opposite
door. Ho naturally thought it wns a hallucina
tion, and resumed Ids reading, witli a wondering
smile nt his weakness. But within a quarter of an
hour the same thing happened again; and thero
wns on tho countenance or tlie spectre nn Implor
ing look which terrified him. He at once resolved
to return homo. With somo difficulty ho got a
boatman to tako him across; nnd when ho reached
his house ho wns struck by the ghastly nnd alarm
ed look of tho maid-servant who opened tho door.
This woman was so frightened by Ids unexpected
return, that sho spontaneously confessed her in
tention to murder her mistress; nnd her confession
was confirmed by tlio fact that she had concealed
a carving knife under hor pillow. This is a very
perplexing case for thoso who think spectral phe
nomena can bo philosophically explained. Here
you havo tlio phantom of a living person project
ed, entirely without that person’s consciousness.
Lot it bo assumed that a person in extreme peril
can, by intense volition, act on tho nervous sys
tem of tho universe, So ns to influence hip dearest
friend; but here, the person whose likeness ap
peared was entirely devoid of apprehension ;
while the, servant, who alone knew what was
likely to happen, would naturally exert no voli
tion toward revealing it.—Dublin University Maga

sengers from tho following places to .Chicago and
return for tiVbnty-flvo dollars the round trip:

Boston, Lowell, Lawrence, Worcester nnd Fitch-

.

burg,Mass,(Concord, Manchester, Nashua, Keene
nnd Portsmouth, N. IL; Bellows Falls, Rutland,
White River Junction, Burlington, jfontpollcr

aud St. Albans, Vt., and Ogdensburg, N, Y., by
tho following route: over Vermont Central Rail
road froni Boston to Ogdensburg, thence via tho

■

Qrand Trunk R. R. to Port Sarnia, thence via Sar

nia Lino of steamers to Chicago, nnd return by
tlio same route. Tickets good from August 1st to
September 1st, inclusive. Tickets to bo had in
Boston only of L. Millis, Esq., General Agent, No.

5 State street, nnd at the ticket offices of tho Ver

■

B
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mont Central in tho abovo mentioned places.
From tho State of Maine passengers will bo con
veyed over tho Grand Trunk Railroad to Port

Sarnia) thence by the Lakes as above for the same
faro, viz., §25 for the roundtrip. Apply to Wm.
Flowers, Esq., General Agent, Bangor, Mo. Tho
Sjilritualists of New York can mako satisfactory

arrangements for reduction of fares by calling up
on E. P. Beach, Esq., General Agent of Grand
Trunk Railway, 279 Broadway, New York City.

H. F. Gardner, M. D., Chairman.
H. B. Storer, Secretary. ■

AFTERNOON SESSION.
All papers favorable to the movement will
Mrs. Wiley, entranced, spoko briefly of the an
please copy.
gels ministering to the done and weary ones of
zine,
___________ ...
earth, urged all to heed the teachings of their sis
- • ' It is Surprising to mo that Spiritualists cannot And each year in passing has ' swept from tlie
. Annual Festival at St. Charles. HL
ter,
(Mrs.
Townsend,)
and
raise
tho
nation
to
n
shore
Solution to Mathematical Problem.
-see that'all governments founded on, or supported
nobler condition, so that their sons will have to
Tho Fifth Annual Festival of the Religio-PhiloSome Joy of my heart, to return nevermore;
by, carnal weapons, aro at war with genuine
The following is tho. solution'of tho problem
go to war no more.
soplilcal Society, will beholden on Saturdry, Sun
,
Mrs.
Horton
said
that
the
subjects
being
agitat

day nnd Monday, July 2d, 3d and 4th, at St.
Spiritualism, and that in proportion as. cither Tho bright, dewy blossoms of life’s summer's day
printed in your paper of June Hth:
ed uro' all important to elevate the race; Wo
Charles, Illinois. Everybody is invited. Enter
rises the'other, must go down. Spiritualism, as I Far out on “ Life's Ocean " have drifted away. ,
The Hypotheneuso of the. required triangle is
como not to tear down your favorite ideas, but
tainment free.
understand it, appears-to the whole universe and' For, thoughtless, I cast them far out on tho tide— give them Strength. We know that the inharmo equal to tho square of tho sum of thb three sides
Most of the speakers present at the last annual
spiritual government free from swords, guns, pau- The cold waters chilled them—they withered and . nies of tho present must bo uprooted. A govern- of tho triangle given,plus tho.square .of its Hypo- festival pledge themselves to be hero this year.
riient
will
bo
formed
that
tho
angels
willlovo
to
Among
tho distinguished speakers who were not
per-houses, prisons, and all the life-destroying
theneuse.
died.
cling to; in‘it will bo a moral power that will
hero at that or any previous meeting of'this socie
machinery of tlio old and barbarous churches, and
Tho
Perpendicular
of
tho
required
triangle
i?
. .
<•
sway nations and worlds.
ty, is Hon. Warren Chase, who has already signi
just'so far as Spiritualists aid in prolonging riny Soon, soon I shall enter tho pale boatman’s bark,
AVo know that tho angels of God will sustain equal to tho dtf/irence of thoso squares, .
fied his intention of being proifont. Wo invito
1
of the. governments sustained by tho sword, they And over Timo’s riyor'drift out in the dark,,
you in calling forth thought. Wo are willing to
Tho Base is equal to twice tho product of their none in particular, but all speakers, far nnd near,
are respectfully informed that their presence will
aro delaying or postponing tho' spiritual govern Through lone, dusky shadows, and death-cliilling guard and guide those who will go forth and ad roots.
vocate moral subjects to elevate-man. Thoso
bo highly acceptable.'.,,
,
ment, or dominion of lov.e and good will; for both
spray,
A
smaller
triangle
of
tho
same
series
will
bo
who havo great moral principles unfolded within,
. The picnic plan for refreshments will be adhered
cannot rulO at once, any more than fire and water To yon bright eternity—drifting away!
aro tho ones that are' prepared to organize, and found thus: .
to, and our friends are requested to bo as liberal
IKato/ord, X r.,1864.
form tho mightiest power that over existed upon
can both fill the same space at the same time.
The required Hypotheneuso equals tho square of in their contributions as circumstances will admit
the earth. She mado powerful, appeals .to every tho difl'ererico of tho Hypdtlieneuso and the sum of of.
Tliey are deadly foes, directly opposite in their
'
.
ono to organize truth in their being, and cling Id
By order of the Executive Board,
nature, and whichever rules must keep the other
<>ranvill« Free Hall Anniversary.'
thb
Base
and
Perpendicular,
plus the square of tho
it as a trellis.
' 8; S. JONEH, Prcs’t. '
down., A man professing to bo a Spiritualist
Hypotheneuso (of tlio triangle given).
G. F. Baker’s Resolutions: 8. H. Todd, Vice-Pres’t.
[Reported for tho Danner of Light.
Desolved, That war is constantly cauaing suffer
while laboring to uphold such a government, is
Tho Perpendicular equals tho diflbronco of those
'
.
A. V. Sill, Sec’y.
holding the Devil up with one bund, while trying
ings of the most horriblo character, destroying squares; aud tho Base equals twice tbo product
SE Charles, May 20th, 1864.
1
Thq Spiritualists and Friends of Progress in
millions of human beings, and billions of property,
to kub'ek him down with the other. My prayer is, Middle Granville, N. ,Y., and vicinity, held tlieir
and is in direct opposition to tho purest and no-' of their roots.
that all governments which look to carnal weap Fifth Anniversary Meeting of the Free Hall, ac
Grove Meeting;.
Tho relations of these two triangles thus found
blest teachings of human nature, and the -pi'ceepts
ons for support, may bo dashed to tho earth, and cording to appointment, Juno loth, 11th and 12th.' and example of Jesus, whom all Christians pro are to-each other, as aro those in Mr. Fay’s series
Tlio Friends of Reform will hold a meeting in
fess to follow. Therefore-we cannot., consistently to each other, and series may bo obtained, in the G. R. Wilbur's grove, ono mile south-west or tho
bo forever removed by tho reign of tbo spiritual
Speakers .present, Henry C. Wright, Mrs. 8. A.
with lovo and forgiveness, tako partin settling in
village of Farmington, Oakland .Co.,' Mich., on
lifo in each and overy soul, aud I can seo uo more Horton, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Mrs. Wiley, and
dividual .or national strifes by an appeal to arms same way as was his series. Thero are also
Saturday and Sunday, the 2d and 3d days of July
.
.
reason for Spiritualists to ujihold such a govorn- Dr. Hamilton.
other methods for finding series, too perplexing next, commencing at 10 a. m.i each day. H. C.
and blood.
n
Stephen Wing, President, G. F. Baker, Secre
Desolved, That Spiritualists and friends of pro for a place hero;
ment, than I can for a man to preserve the life of
Eros -N.
Wriglit, of Boston, Mass.jG. B, Stebbins, of Roch
tary.
gress should mako more efforts to circulate tlie
ester, N. Y., and Moses Hull, of. Battle Greek,
a mad dog, while his family nnd flocks are being
Mohawk, XL, 1864.
H. C. Wright offered the following Resolutions,
Banner of Light, Herald of Progress, and
Mic]i., are expected to bo present. A. general in
daily bitton and kept from labor by tho brute.
and sjioke upon them pointedly. Others 'also
other spiritual and liberal papers, books, and
vitation is hereby given. ’ Homes will bo provided
You express sympathy for tho lighting men 1 spoke for and against them; agoncral good feeling pamphlets, among all classes of people; and fur
“The Poet and Other Poems,” by Achsa
for
strangers. In behalf of the Coinniitr.ee,
prevailing.
,
ther, let each by a good example, life, nnd conver W. Sprague.—This volume of poems by the late
Then ydu aro in tho war spirit with them, and
Norton'Lai’HAM,
IFAcreas, Man lias no power to create or annul
sation, try to spread tho light and truths of im Miss A. W. Sprague, of Plymouth, Vt., will pos
G. R. Wilbur,
Spiritualism, or love, cannot dwell in you. You moral obligations; therefore,
mortal life that wo have and aro receiving daily sess n peculiar interest for all acquainted with
A. L. Power,
riiay pity tbe fast, or tho misguided man, who casts . Desolved, That whatever it is right to do with a from our friends who havo left the body.
the life of the writer. Possessed of wonderful
nnd others.
license or commission from human government, it
himself into tho liro in a fit of passion, and comes
Desoived, That it is the imperative duty of all mental activity, she found timo amid pressing
[Herald of Progress, ploase copy.]
is right to do without it; therefore a man should
persons contemplating marriage to thoroughly in public duties assumed by her, to pen the poems
out writhing with pain—you may pity him, though
never accept an office, in Church or State, which
form themselves upon the laws and ftuictions of embraced iu this volume of three hundred pages,
you do not approve of his folly or his ignorance. requires him to do,-as an officer, that which it would
Grove Meeting.
parentage, and tho best modes of roaring children, besides numerous others; poems which snow a
But when you say you sympathize with him, it bo a sin for him to do as a man.
that they may people tho earth with a more har strong individuality, an earnest life and a remark
The Friends of Progress in Little River Village,
Desolved, -That whatever is unjust, mean and de
means that you are fully in spirit with him, aud
able facility of composition. Thoso who read tlio
monious class of beings.
Me., will hold a Grove Meeting at their place on
grading in an individual acting by aud for himself,
Devolved, That the condition of men and women sketch of Miss Sprague’s life, in the beginning of
approve of his folly.
Sunday,.July 10th, at 10 o'clock a. m. W. K. Rip
and on his own responsibility, is the snipe when
the volume, cannot fail to feel a deep interest in
should,
in
all
cases,
bo
considered
prior
to
parent

You resolve to support the Government in put done by .a man acting for others, ns tlieir agent. ley is engaged to attend, and several other speak
age, nnd then such a misfortune would never oc and sympathy with the poems following. Pub
ers aro expected. Tlio grove is ono of tho most
ting down tho rebellion. What right have Spirit
Devolved, Tliat what is theft, robbery ana mur
lished by William White and Co., 158 Washing
cur as an unwelcome child.
delightful iu Maine. A cordial invitation ex
ualists to do this? Both ends of tho nation arc der in one man, acting nlone, is tlio same when
ton street, Boston.—Dutland Daily IJerald.
tended to all.
Re-Order Committee.
dene by millions -acting together, as a Church,
rebels against God—rebels against Spiritualism—
SUNDAY MORNING.
State Or Nation.
both aro.equally guilty of slavery; for while,the
The strongest man fools the influence of wo
Desolved, Tliat man’s natural demands are God’s
Mr. Walker opposed organization and was will
Obituaries.
South held slaves, the North bought the produc only commands, and all we have to know or do
ing to be a mark to bo shot at; wanted to be free; , man’s gentlest thoughts, as the mightiest oak
PftA6od*to Snlrlt-Llfe, from New York. June Gth, Mrs, Lydia
if any one hit him and hurt, ho would case him- .'quitors in tho softest breeze. •
tions of slavery, and tho partaker of stolen goods, to bo saved, is to know the demands of our na
Cranston, ageifB2 years, daughter of the late Capt. Hall Cliild.
tures and healthfiilly supply them.
self over again with truth and love.
of Warren, ft. 1.
knowing them to be stolon, is just as batkmi tho
Desolved, Tliat whether m or out of the body, wo
Dr. Russell said.some are afraid they will have
Sho was tho oldest Child of a family of ten children, and tlio
tliiet The North and South havo both rejected
shall find wbat we carry and deserve; therefore something wrapt around them. Ho wished to or First Grand National Convention of last taken to aplrit-llfu but two. She had enjoyed the blessing
of good health through, life, never having known hardly wbat
the counsels of God—have denied him and for if ive would be in heaven, we ipust carry witli us
ganize to unite our strength.
Spiritualists. ’’
a sick day wns. She passed away suddenly by nnoplely.- Sho
saken him, tlnd ho lias left them to punish each ti consciousness of deserving it, and no more trust
C. Bull favored financial, bnt was opposed to
leaves two daughters, with whom she 1ms lived, and by tliem
At a Convention of tho Spiritualists of New
been taken tho utmost care of, cvcry wish gratified, and even
creed organization. Vessels of war acting in'con
other, and has no more to do with them now while1 to tho fatal delusion tliat heaven can be our por
anticipated. She waa n very fleshy woman, and therefore not
tion because of what some other being has done.
England,
hold
in
Boston,
in
March
last,
tlio
follow

cert wero stronger than individuals acting alone.
able
tu inuvo about much lor a number of years, and for tho
fighting , than tho man in the moon has, nor can
Desoived, Tliat ho who gives, in any relation of
Dr. Smith, Mr. Richardson and Dr. Hamilton ing Preamble and Resolutions, after a full and
last six years sho has miflbrcd un account ofthe loss of her eye*
true Spiritualists havo.
, #
life, what ho is not willing to take, is a self-convict
briefly nllnded to the question of associated effort. freo discussion, woro adopted by a unanimous eight, and consequently Ims required constant care, wldch liaa
always been cheerfully rendered by one and all of her family.
Fannie Davis Smith gave a discounic suited to.
Tho War sprung naturally from tho corrupt ed evil-doer, and should be so regarded and treated
She was possessed bl large1 affection, which was bestowed upon
’ ■’
tlie times and this occasion. Paid a tribute to' vote:
her family and reciprocated by them all; nnd although they
state of tho public mind—Is’just as natural as fer as sueh by all around him.
Whereas, Tho facts given to man through communication
Desolved, Tliat wc should receive nothing ns truo
feel keenly tho loss of their mother, they mourn not as ono
Garrison nnd Philips for their nobleness of soul;
mentation in a compost heap; but the public in principle or right in practice, on the authority
with the spirlt-worhl, conclusively prove tbat n portion of tho
without hope, for theyfullv realize that she still lives, and Is
wished to sec organization take form and do its Inhabitants of tliat world feel a deep Interest In the elevation now enjoying tho beauties of that world which she So much
mind had no right to ba in that corrupt state of any being or power outside of our own souls,
work; and mado an earnest appeal to all not to let nnd Improvement of humanity, and are associated together for delighted In hearing them rend to her about, and from which
she no doubt was ministered unto from while yet in tho form;
wlflch produced tho. war. As warmth and mois but ever remain true to our own convictions of difference of opinion keep them from uniting their the perfecting of wise plans to accomplish so desirable an end;
therefore,
and that her vision is now clear, so that she can behold tho
efforts.
ture ago both necessary to produce fermentation, right, aud duly regardless of consequences to our
itesotved, Thnt It Is largely by associated action on the part
beauties wJth which sho is surrounded, and also seo and enjoy
selves or others.
of
Spiritualists
that
tlieir
beautiful
teachings
can
be
made
pracSUNDAY AFTERNOON.
the company of father, mother and brothcra who had gone be
and purify tho compost, so nro Jeff. Davis and A.1' . Desolved, Tliat it is woman’s most sacred right,
tlcallv useful to our race, and result In the establishment of In fore.
Dr. Hamilton read Ms poem, “Tho Devil and dividual and social liberty., equality and fraternity throughout
Iler earthly remains wero brought to Providence on the 8th.
Lincoln both necessary to carry on this political to decide for herself when'site shall assume therehis Homo.”
our world.
whero tho funeral services were held, and the friends addressed
fermentation, and .neither of them' should be put snonsibilities, and bo subjected to tlm sufferings
Resolved, That wo believe thnt the exigencies of our times . by our Bro. J. G. Fish of Michigan, who Ie speaking here thb
H. C. Wright spoke substantially as follows:
that measures shonld ho taken by which this concert month. His remarks anil prayer were very appropriate and
down, any more than either heat or moisture of maternity; and man’s homo will bo his heaven Havo wo anything for humanity, any ideas that demand
pleiulng to the friends, and ihcro were those present who saw
nnd ids cliildren his crown of glory iu proportion are essential to human welfare? If so, lot us all go of action on the part of Spiritualists should be brought about.
And for the accomplishment of this object,-wc recommend thnt and realized that the spirit of the departed was present.
should be excluded from the compost till the pro as he respects tliat right.
•
Her remains wero then carried to Warren, tu be deposited.
to work to'spread thoso iddas and mako them ef a National Convention of Spiritualists sliqlihl ho convened nt
cess of fermentation and purification is complet
Mrs. 81ocum said wo ought to bring out ideas
ficient to human redemption. Wo live'only in some central point In tho great West during the coming sum- Bro. Fish made a short prayer nt tlio tomb, and 1 trust that
some wordfelbupon suit ready to receive It In.the mortal form,
ed. Thon let all true Spiritualists and Christians that will tell upon future generations. Organiza
the present. We need a religion, a God that will
llesolred, That this Convention appoint a commlttco of tlvo nnd tbat It will grow and bAr rich friilt In spirit Ufa, if not'lu
tion ought to bo our main question; and conclu
this.
r
’
J. N. C.
correspond with the friends ofthe movement throughout tho
r 1 stand aloof, and permit the parties—both of which sions arrived at to satisfy the demands of tho ago. help to bring health to our bodies and heaven to to
our souls now, not in tlie future. When tho fu country, aud decIdo upon tho-tlmo and place where tho Con
aro rebels against God—to humble each other till
Principle? (flight to bo clustered together to form ture becomes the present, wo will attend to it. It vention shall be held, mid make any other necessary arrange
Passed
on
to
tho
Summer-Land,
from
Jerseyville,
Illinois,
on
meats for carrying out tlio spirit ofltho foregoing Resolutions.
they । aro ivillihg- to roftbrn-bim and bo saved. a nucleus to centre arounll.
April yth. aged I year 10 months nnd 19 days, the long suffering
is madness to overlook and disregard present du
H. F. Gardner, H. B. Storer, Mrs. Amanda M.
little spirit of Setli W. Frost, ypungest child of Wllllnm H. and
x
And,ifthoy dash tlio ftvord-supported govern . Mrs. Townsend favored and opposed organiza
ties in our anxieties and visions about the future.
Rebecca Frost. * To tho sorrowing mother, the blessed angels
Spence; Miss Lizzie Doten and Henry C. Wright of consolations say, through tlio imperfcct-inedlum of earthly
tion. Was in favor of a financial organization.
We all need an immortality that shall be a great'
mentto thoxarth, the sooner tho bettor, for then
words:
power to save us, our families and friends and wero appointed said Committee. tlie sqoner 'wiil Spiritualjsm, the stono cut out of. Approved tlie anti-slavery system. Proposed to
send H. C. "Wright to tlio National Convention.
We took thy blossom from thy arms, to bloom
Resolved, That wo most earnestly recommend all Spiritual
fellow beings, from present hells, into which
On sunnnor sol! eternal and divine;
tho mountain without hands or swords, roll on
associations and neighborhoods to appoint one or more of
Mrs. Horton iuvored financial organization. Ap
through ignorance and misdirection we aro con ist
Nut In the narrow precincts of a tomb,
tholr best minds to attend this proposed Convention -when
and kill tho whole earth. May heaven hasten tho proved of organizing principles in tlie soul. "Want
But ns a dweller by tho holy Shrine
stantly plunging—from the. hells of physical dis called.
,
Of Lovo and Knowledge, on Immortal sod,
4ay when all such governments will bo dashed ed to organize so as to embrace all mankind with
ease, drunkenness, war, slavery, and prostitution.
After careful examination and deliberation the
Thy loved one rests within the smile uf God.
in its influence. "Wanted to be ono of the workers Disembodied men and women aro ever present
In iiloces.
. Committee have decided tliaf tho greatest facili
to do good aud live for the great whole.
Ko pelting storms of fortune there assail)
with us to-counsel and stimulate us to truth and
Tftc tender heart;'no pang* vfsuuLgrief rendf
I intended, on. taking my pen, to notice other in
Mr. Slocum could not find anything in nature justice.. Whero is Jesus? Going about doing ties for tho accommodation of those who may at
Tlie striving spirit, safe within tho veil.
consistencies I have met with, but as . your col but what was organized for a definite purpose. good, blessing- and helping thb outcasts and de tend tho'Convention1'can bo had in Chicago, Ill.
Where Memory, Joy nnd Inspiration blond.
• Looks deep Into thy motlicr-bcart’s sad core,
umns are crowded I defer them. I havo for some. Wo have not got so high as to bo above tho crea
spised, as he did while in tho body. -Where aro They therefore most cordially nnd earnestly in
With angel greetings from tlio Morning Shore.
tive power. He is tho great organizer. It would
Jefferson, Paine, Washington, Franklin, Parker,
weeks past,been holding meetings on the Sabbath,
vito
all
Spiritualists
throughout
the
country
to
do no good to have good thoughts if we did not John Brown, and Nat Turner? With us still,
And bids thee live, erect In faith nnd love.
In hope supreme, until that blessed time,
and,am now-getting out a “Chariot.” inplacq.of arrange and express tlipui in definite forms. Spir
stirring Up ti;o minds of tho people to abolish ipeet in Convention in tho city of Chicago, on
When, summoned by the voices from above.
tho\“ Pleasure Boat,” . and then tidnk of going ,tp itualists needed.to organize to ultimate tlio grand
Thy sbutsimll list tho«joy-bells welcomo chlmo,
slavery, and carry out the self-evident truth that Tuesday, tho 9th day of August next, at 10 o’clock
That usher hi tho heavenly mom for tbee,
Massachusetts, Now York and New Jersey, if. tho aims of existence. ...
all mon are equal in natural rights. When hus a. M., and continue from day to day thereafter
Tbo promised bliss uf Immortality I
D. "Wilder did not wish to oppose organization,
bands or wives, parents or children, brothers or
\yay, opens bright before me, and may take a look
for he did not know what it-might result in." Was
during tho pleasure of tho Convention, for tho
Wc guard thee, mother! and we bring him near,
sisters,
or
friends
and
associates
pass
within the
at you whenI arrive in the notioned'eity. Ihave ready to do good, and wished to see a plan upon
\
Close to thy heart of longing nnd ol pain;
,
veil, over feel tliat they aro with yon to cheer and purpose of a free interchange of thought upon all
• With loving touch to wipe u'va> tlio tear.
•
appointments for tho first two Sabbaths this paper.
bless you. Ever feel that disembodied men and. subjects embraced in the foregoing resolutions,
To soothe tbee with the spirit’s ghul retrain; ' i.
H. O. Wright said wo needed ad organization to women aro around yon to comfort nnd assist you,
To lift tliy soul unto bright realms above.
month..
Yours,
Jerh.Ha.cker.
arid to take such action in the premises as they
Thu rutmg-plnce uf thy own household dove.
raise and disburse money. Supposiugeacb town, and that you are living nnd acting daily nnd hour
, Pot^pd Jfe., June 4,1864, .
Cot:A WiLBVIUL /
county aud State should organize, and combined, ly in tho presence of a mighty host who anxious may deem best. And as the Committed fully
form a National Society, it would add greatly to ly watch yotir conflicts and rejoice in your tri1- recognize the Identity of interest of all Humanity
' if
.l?»;
f ■ TT * '
•
t”
Colonel Honry C. CJlbort, of the 19th Michigan Infantry, was
our strength. Thirty years ago a few individuals umphs. The doctrine of external life is a power in tho “New Dispensation,” tliey would extend
wounded at the battle of Bcsnca, May 15th, and passed1 tu
Irlendshijt’s, Tribute.
higher life May 24th, nt*Chattanooga,'lenn.
organized to overthrow tho gigantic powers of peculiarly adapted to elevate and perfect the na
- Allow me to give, you a brief account of the ser
the same cordial invitation and- greeting to the
Col. Gilbert was by’pfofusslon a lawyer, and hi August, 1862,
’ chattel slavery. You all can see the result. ..
ture we bear. It clotlies man with light and dig Spiritualists of tho Canadas to unite with them left bushicss. homo and dear ones, to brave the perils of war,
vices of the: Children’s Progressive Lyceum, ip
and was wounded while milking the third and successful charge
nity as with a garment, and is fitted to subdue
■^tbis placo, in memorial of the transit of Flora,
■upon the enemy. For avlcast one year bo has been Impressed
•iSECOND DAY...
our lower appetites and passions, and cro.wn us in their deliberations.
of bis impending fate, and lias made every preparation for the
’
No pent up Utica confines onr powers,
V. P. Slocum in the chair. H. C. ’Wrightre-read with glory beforo God ana.man.. .
(ono of our fairest flowers, whoso obituary ap.
change hi business, and Ids home letters breathed the thoughts
For
tbe-whole
boundless
universe
18
oura."
*
his
Resolutions,
and
urged
tho
importance
of
be

of his nearness to his splril-Junne.
The
following
resolutions
were
offered
by
A
peared in a.rooent number of tho. Banner,) to a
It was said in a former notice, all Spiritualists re
His remains were interred In tho bcnuthhl cemetery at Cold- *
ing true to our own soul's convictions, and Hot an- committeo^as an expression of the desires of those
water, Mich., where his family reside. The services which were
purer climo, daughter of our worthy brother J, K.’ other’s.
.
’
alize the great fact, thnt wo live in atransition ngo. designed to have been performed at his home, were held at
assembled;'
King. Owing to a contagious disease in the fam•
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend’s Resolution:
Whereas, To elevate and perfect the nature Old things nro rapidly passing away in the reli
Hope Chapel, on account uf a heavy rain, where a largo con
course of friends gathered to pay tho last tribute of love tv the
which we-bear is the first arid highest duty of
Desolved, Thnt as Spiritualists and truth-seekers,
ily at tho timo of hpr decease, wo were denied thei
gious aud social, as well as in tlio political world.
man, the hero, and tbo Christian, Being a Spiritualist of the linn
>
privilege of,performing the rite oyer her remains,'■ _we enfienvor to practice more those glorious prin- man and tho ultimate of divine worship, and
order, his faith sustained him; and as we lowered his body In
' ciples of peace and good wjll to man revealed to
. IPhereas. We recognize tho communion of an Behold all things must be formed anew. And tho
to the grave, just os tho lust raysuf tlio sun fell upon the*
and accordingly on Sunday, Juno 12th, tho chil
' us from the angel-world' and established by our gels, and tlie truths thus inculcated, asjncalcua- time has fully como when tho millions in our earth, we felt that though we nut tbo'cnskct away nt evening,
the spirit had found a never-ending morning In the bright home
dren of the Lyceum, with their respective officersi philosophy; tliat wo return kind looks for unkind ble blessingsto the world, therefore,
country who have received tho glorious light of he had entered, I know of no num whose labors can be nwro
. JfesoZi'ed, That wo, in Convention assembled at
and leaders, assembled, at one o’clock, and an in. ones, gentle words of earnest love forwords of anmissed than wero UuL GllberVa—thc tender husband, indul
tlie incoming days must decide whether, by asso
gent father, a dutiful son and brother, and true friend of hu
Middle Granville, New York, wishing to dissemi
teresting and impressive service, took place. The> ger and hatred ; that in our acts we prove our
manity, Muy tho kind angels protect and comfort thoso who
selves worthy of the communion wc hold with the nate and promulgate theso glorious truths, do ciated action, thoy will give direction and shape to
remain on earth as they hnvu supported the faithful soldier and
children—supplied with flowers and their flags1 dear ones that lovo us still, though they havo laid
form ourselves Into a society which shall ■ be the now, securing to all and each tho greatest possi
tnmjnan who has lolned them above. Kellis L. Wiltnie.
drooped—marched around the hall to appropriatei off the njortal; in short, that w'e live in the exer- known as The Association of Spiritualists ble amount of individual, social, religious and po X 2/idtanupolb, Jh a., June 10,18GL
music, (Miss Ella Bonney, member of Liberty• cise of tho love-principle, wliich is our God, aud and Friends of Progress, of Granville and vi litical freedom, compatible with the greatest gqpdz
Passed an to tho Better Land, from West Ashford, Jan. 2d,
cinity.
. ■ ’
Group, presiding at tho melodeon,) and as thoy. overcome evil with good.
of tho whole; or, whether religious and political
1864, Lewis Potter, aged 3X
Desolved, That we recognize God as tho embodi
,
Slip then remarked, that if any ono wished to'
With all the allurements of earth scattered on cvcry hand,
passed the platform in front of the speakers’
reform he; they must lovelier outof evil into good, ment of Lovo and Wisdom, and believe love to be demagogues, the rulers of the past, shall,iu tho re
disease marked him for its victim. Kctblng could stay the de- .
stand deposited their bouquets,-where was laid tho
the most effectual power .to redeem nnd govern construction,’so frame our Constitutions and Laws stroying power that completed Its work upon his mortal form,
> and that is the only way to reach others.
crushing out that life-principle, tho spirit, and causing it to
little flag and badge of Flora, after which tliey’
Dr. 1-Iolt spoko of tho power of the mother to mankind;, and Reason, with intuitions, tho only
as to crush tho millions, for tho exclusive aggran
seek a dwelling-place in another sphere. Mny the comforting* *
sung the beautiful hymn, “ Spirit Voices.” An, shape tho destiny of tlio child; and was sick of safe guide.
of soul-loVe, which death bas no power over, sustain bls wife,
Devolved, Tliat it is self-evident that wc shonld dizement and benefit of tho few. Slavery, cruel
and tbo lono one,” his childless, widowed mother, in tbelr
punishing people for crime. Organization was
appropriate and affecting prayer aud address fol
affliction.
.
natural; lie feared creeds; that they might lead to never give that which wo aronotwiUing to re ty! oppression and wrong have had full sway nn
lowed, by Miss Nollio J. Temple,'which drew the
Faro theo well, thon loved departed.
ceive, and
! a narrow sect.'
der tho old reguud, based as it was, and is, upon
Wo no more thy form shall seo;
tears of sympathy from many eyes, assuring us
HViercas,
We
crave
to
do
good
and
elevate
our

H. Warner earnestly depired that every ono
But fond Mcmon* has Imparted
tho Mosaic code of barbarisms, nnd it is for us to
..
that, though absent from our mortal vision, sho should work to spread tlio light, and draw "up selves, according to our Own convictions of truth,
Many a living tliought of thee.
’
was with us still, andjwith the white-robed angel resolutions in their own minds and live them.
we over recognize the right of others to do tho decide whether they shall still rule tho earth, or
■Wlillo Chy wife and lonely mother
band, .was niinglhigbcr songs with ours. Tlio
same, and will ever exert ourselves to the utmost the more rational and beautiful theory of tlio
H. 6. Wright said, you make your children’s dis
Mourn abovo thino early tomb,
Lyceum* then joined our worthy and honored positions like your own, and then punish them for of our abilitiy, as an association and as individu Brotherhood of all-races of men, and tho Father
Thon with father and with brother.
Dwell abovo earUi’s overy gloom.
als, to spread this law of Love and principle of
conductor, James Furbish, Esq., in responsive acting them out. Tlio father bas a mighty influ
hood of God shall furnish tho basic foundation of
WhHo tho/orm Is hid In darknciB)
readings of a beautiful poem on Death. The ser ence through tlio mother’s sympathies over the freedom throughout tho world.
•
Spii'it revels In tho light
.
vices closed by a song froin Miss Alice Carle, eight destiny of the child ; every change in the mother’s
Desolved, Thnt we appoint a delegate, and trans tho now Church and State.
Of that glorious world immortal,
In conclusion, tho Committee would urge upbn
years of age, one of the members of Sea Group. physical or mental "nature affected tlie pre-natal mit through him a,copy of theso resolutions to
Whero Is felt no death, nor bllgbL
E. M. H.
It wasnn occasion long to bo remembered by all condition of tho child.
tlio National Convention at Chicago.
tho attention of all Spiritualists tho recommenda
Passed on to tho Sumtncr-Land, from North Weymouth.
The above resolutions were adopted and Henry
present, and a most potent aygumeut in favor of
J; Landon- said, right and wrong aro eternally
tion contained in thb last resolution. Do not fail Mass.. Juno OihtSuslo E., Infant daughter of Christopher anu
establishing schools and lyceums for the develop opposite. Crime exists; that it is right that it C. Wright chosen as a delegate to the National
Caroline Who, agod 8 months and 1J days.
■
to havo a representation from , every city, town or
ing of our children In tlm truths of our beautiful should exist, is wrong; children need' governing Convention at Chicago. '
Funeral services of a spiritual character were held at tbo . '
house
of
tho
parents
of
this
sweet
little
gem
of
Immortality,
hamlet.
Come,
and
let
us
reason
together.
..
philosophy.
.
W. E. 8.
by.higher wisdom; some men do; opposed to in
Stephen Wing, Chairman,
. and also at tho grave. - Mrs. A. P. Crown spoko words of con-.
■ G. F. Baker, Secretary,
Bortland, Me., June 14,1864.:
dividual sovereignty; somo need guiding.ahd rulArrangements have been completed with the wiotivu to tbo afflicted parent* and friend*.

E

JULY 2, 1864.
N«lei» froui Wunliliigiou.
Our innitliigs hnvu closed fur the renson; tlm
Inst lectiiro was given on Sunday, June ifitli by
A. E. Newton, on thu " Uses of Spiritualism.”
Like all of, Ids writings, It wns rcpleto with good
common sense views of our belief. 1 can but wish

fEntch'f fli iurilhitf t<i Ari *<f
hi lhe fttit IMI, by
Tbl* Paper !• iMtiml ever/ Sfvtitltay, fur tho
FttZAUttrn Imhkn. Iiitlif Clifk'2 oilli-r nf thn IHtlrlcl Court
week etullu* tat thate»
of tho I'nih il Htatci. for tho libtrtet of AUiuehuiotU.j

^iiwutr 4

Mlns Lizzie Dot on’s I.ccl tires.
Tills fitvorlfo lecturer gave two inoru most ex
cellent addresses, In Lyceum Hall, in tills city, on

that thu public could have moro of Mich lectures

nnd lecturers, for no ono of iny acquaintance can
moro effectually dlsabuso tho minds of our op

BOSTON, BATURDAY, JULY 2, 1804.

ponents of tlieir prejudices.
■ Of Bro.'I’nrdco’s lectures I need say nothing In
addition to whnt han already been published in
your columns. Our lectures for next season will
commence on tho first Sunday in October, to bo

OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON STREET,'

continued through that month by T. Gales Fors
ter. During November, Mrs. I1'. O. Hyzer will oc
cupy the rostrum,
.
’"
A committee composed of Bro. Newton, Dr. H.
Dresser, Bros. Loomis and Oliver, nnd with my
self, wero selected to prepare a pintform of the
views or belief of the Spiritualists of Washington,
and to secure speakers for tho next season. Any
speaker who is not engaged, nnd may desire to
visit Washington and lecture next season, is re
quested to correspond with either of the commit

Av
’ *rl

tee.
'
Washington is a fine field for lecturers, and good
speakers will receive hearty receptions. Thero is

.

also great need of test mediums, or one who can
give communications.. We hope somo ono of the
many in Massachusetts or in the other Northern
States, will remove to Washington permanently,'
In no place can thoy be better remunerated, pecu

niarily, than hero.
.
.
Wo have been called npon to part with one of
our most worthy advocates, Mrs. Anna M, Oosby,
n lady whoso praise was on tho lips of all who

knew her. It was my fortune .to make her no*
qunintanco on my first visiting this city, and to
no ono hnvo I been more indebted than to her for
many pleasant hours. Sho was eminently a Chris
tian Spiritualist, and although continuing to hold
her connection with the Presbyterian Cliurch—Dr.

Itouii No. 9, Ur Hrinis.

.

WILLIAM 'Wlll’X’JiJ Ae OO.,
rcnLiuiKiis ano ruoriiUToM.
”

nZ* For Terms of Subicriptlon «co Eighth Uago.
LUTHER

COLBY.

Sunday, Julio Hitli. " Tim Jingle Stuff” was tlio
tiiemo of hor iifturnooii lecture, mid " Tho Immac
ulate Conception ’’ in tlio oviniing. They wero tlio

two best Iccturos of tlie courso, nnd exceedingly
Interesting. At' tlio close of tlio o veiling discourse,
tlio influoiico changed, and a spirit purporting to

lio tlio jMc.t Burns took possession of lior organ
ism, and delivered in naircte stylo and quaintnoss
of dialect, tlio following flue poem:

EDITOR.

Guid Friends:
I will na’ weave my rhymes to-night

SrninVAT.tsM h bn«cd on tlio cnnllnal (net of xplrlt commun
ion and lilllux; It la tbo effort to discover nil truth rclntlnu to
inan'i aolrltunl nature, capncltlca, rilntlona, duties, welfare
nnil destiny, atid Us nppllcailiui to n regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous lllvinc Insplratlnn In Mnn: It alms, through
a careful; reverent study of facts, nt a knowledge of tho laws
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe;
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to (lod and tho
spiritual world. It la thus catholic und progressive, leading to
true religion ns nt one with tho highest philosophy.—Zonuon
Spiritual Magaiine.
,
-

. In winsome measure,
.
Or strive your fancies to delight
, Wi'songs o’pleasure,
•
Butgin* ye line mi' heard too much
O' solemn prcailhin’,
I ’ll gio yo just anitlier touch •

Genoa; sho was a Southerner by birth, but ns

loyal a woman as tho North ever produced.

Her

personal attractions were only equalled by her ox
, cellencies of character; no one could be in her
presence without feeling themselves associated
with a superior , person. She was very benevo
lent, and -tlio poor whites as well as tho colored,
liave lost in her a true friend. Sho was tho Lady

Blessington of Washington. Her death is a great
loss to us, for she was well adapted to advocate
' our views, and did so in such a manner as to create
an interest, whilo her social position was such as
• to command respect But. while we shall miss her
' personal appearance, we know she was well pre
pared, nnd is now ono of the bright spirit-advo

cates of our beautiful faith, bringing us aid from
tho spirit-world.
' '
'
I was surprised on reading tho remarks of your
correspondent, “ G. A. B.," on the position I had
taken in regard to writers for the proposed Spirit
ual Magazine; it is a matter hardly worth dis
cussing at present,for not only are the chickens
not hatched, bift not even are the golden eggs laid

so necessary to the incubation. Yet it seems to
.me that a Spiritual Magazine should bq- distinc
tively spiritual; wo do not need to go Jutsido for
writers, for tho talent-of the day is with us. How
G. A. B. could reasonably deduce a conclusion that
“ by my reasoning I should object to any but SpirRealists coming to our meetings,” is beyond my

.conception. A spiritual lecture, liko our printed
literature, is for instruction nnd education iu tho

he, bear their wounds with a degree of manliness,
■ .patience and cheerfulness to which ho hod never
seen a parallel among sufferers from maims in
civil hospital practice.’ Tho negroes, in particular,

■

■
■

. .of whom there were a -largo number wounded,
. scem to be actually proud of their wounds—proud
that in this sacred cause they have been account
. cd worthy to shed , their blood, or lose a limb, or
bo.pierced by a bullet, or torn by a shell—proud
that they have been enabled to demonstrate their
manhood by showing that they have the high
courage and tho true hearts of men, The influ

••

ence’s are working.

, We hear continually, until it seems as if we

should never bo done with hearing, of tlie protes
tations, nnd cautions, and warnings, nnd‘denun
ciations of thoso who occupy what they think aro

And still am sinkin’;
But though I seem to fa* from grace, ;
In man's opinion,
'

established nnd permanent positions in the
Church, against everything like freo nnd humble

Auld Hornio ne’er will see my faco
Tn his dominion.
,

I

s

L. H., Augdsta, Me.—Very acceptable indeed.

Thanks.

'

A Subscbibeb, Kalamazoo, Mich.—No.
Covington, Ind.—Money received for subscript
tion to Banned, but no name attached. Scud

8

name.

.

W. C. Geneseo, Iix.—$10.25 received.

.

The bellman of 'Watertown, in announcing a
temperance meeting, said it would bo addressed
by six women “ wbo had never spoken before.’*

■

..
;

■
,, '

'

:
’

.

Who will na’ take her, wi’ her laws, •
■
For guide and teacher.
’

.

- Auld Custom is a slbokitV saint,

And sno is Fashion,,

.

’

'

And baith will watch till sinners faint,

Tlyo time will como when man will ken
God’s word far better,
Ho ’ll live mair in tho spirit then;

they assume is tho spirit of Christ, the spirit wliich
deals gently with all men, that is long-suffering
and gentle, frill of kindness and patience. To lis
ten to them, ono would suppose they wero de

and wrought upon; tho human spirit craves and

prays to rest ou its faith, and not on bare authori
ty, intellectual demoustratiou, or subtle philoso

And ilka toddlin’ weanio’stt face,
Is text.and preacher.
'

phic theories which are begotten of the schools.
And although we mention these practices of tho

Man was nit’ born a dhild o’ hell

fending rather the-interests and tho cause of tlie
Devil. But it is a mistaken way to deal with mon
after tliis stylo; they are not to bo so approached

Wo wore present at a private stance held at a
room in tho Adams House, Thursday forenoon,
where tho manifestations were of a still more sat
isfactory naturo, nnd left not a shadow of doubt,
in our miijd, as to their genuineness.
*

borino rattled out its turbulent sounds, a couple
of bells gave no uncertain sound, and a guitar
floated above the heads of the.audience, its strings
touched by unseen fingers. At ono moment the
guitar was thrummed heavily, at the next touched
so lightly that its tones wore as Soft and sweet ns
those of an molian harp. Then the guitar, still
breathing forth its music, wns.brought close to our
faces, fanning us, our unseen friends evidently
trying to impress us with tho air that was being
played.,
.

A glass of water was brought to her, but, that not
being sufficient tb restore her, she’was loosed

It’s gone all over

Were carried over our heads, a quantity of phos
phorus was placed on them. Wo then watched
thoir motions above us nnd in front of us as be
fore. One of the guitars touched a gentleman who
'sat near us, and who, all tho evening, had been

wishing .they would touch him lightly, leaving a
phosphorescent impress on his clothing.
A rattling of the articles upon the table was
heard.
.
'
■
,
“ What are you doing, Bell?" inquired a gentle

.

'

marl.
.
■,
’
“ Oh, only tinkering tho accordoon.’’

A Miss or Madam,
Tho God within him will outgrow
Tho sin o* Adam;
His only bed may bo the earth,
His hanie a shoalin’, jt.
It will na’ change his real worth,
.
Or inward feeliu’.
- '
. •
'•
,
Though born beneath the Church’s ban,

,

"

.
.

.

■
■

But ilka child that’s born o' hate—
However lawful—
Vffll bo the victim, suno or late,
O’passions awftil; ■ ’
Will hirplellll o’or tho ways o’ lifo,;

•

-

... ’ ,

Wi’friends scarce ony,
’
’
•And in tho dout§§ warld’s angry strife,
Find faes frill mony.
.

eral and.tolorant, and that tho old spirit of perse

Tho Power aboon, see kind and guid,

cution had died out altogether. But, in tho faco
of those denunciations and fierce anathemas, we
utterly deny that such a change foy'tholiotter has
taken place, and insist that wo hoed to practice

Whoever sees us,Will gio to men, whene’er they need,
A John or Jesus.
■

■■

. '

.

-

:

.
.

'■

><

. ■

:

•
In what is human,
.
And ho will love tho truth the mair,

\
\

•
That’s born o’woman.
’
/
Tho De’il hirnse!’, at last through lovo
Will bo converted,
:.
.

.

f

And, reckoned wi’ tlje saunts above,; ■ .

.

Leave hell deserted.

,

. ?

Tho One who laid Creation’s plan,.',.■

■

■

Wi’ ane anitlier.
.

.

’

To help him mend it.
.. . .
Then, syne*** this Being is your friend,
And man your brither,
Gao on rejoicing to tho end,

___

■

i
ii

presence to bo a glorious reality.
In tho same paper we notice that tho necro
mancer, Anderson, whom our friend Partridge of
Now York so completely annihilated in that city
when tho former offered publicly to expose Spirit
ualism, exhibits in Glasgow what he calls “The
Groat Spirit-Rapping-Drum.” If any music can

be drawn .from that to edify Mr. A., we suggest
tho “Bogue’s March.”

Our friends will be pleased to learn that anoth

lattice hall, and a miniature lake in the centre of

the grounds, add a charm to its natural attractions.
Suitable buildings required for such an occasion
as this, have been erected, in one of whicli is a

tho lady and the chair were in their former place
upon the floor, and, the instruments upon the ta
ble,; ■ Out went the light again, and a general

drawing-room for ladies.

movement of.ovorything on the table was heard.
’ “ What are you doing naw, Bell?”
•

grove is about half a mile from Medford Centro,
on Foultod street, and the cars pass close tb it.

“ Cleaning house.’’•
’.
. .;
’ . A- trap for a light, and-tho light came.

No intoxicating liquors are alldwed on tho premi-

.
There

i

Tho locality of the

-

was all tlio instruments upon tho floor, and the

ses.
'
.
Excellent speakers will be present; also a band- '

table upside down to cap the climax of confu
sion./
; r’:
.
. ’

ofmusic will accompany the party, and furnish
music to those who wish'to indulge in the exhil-

Two other ladies and a gentleman fol A. M., and . at quarter to one o’clock, ’ P. M.
lowed.
.
Charlestown and Chelsea passengers con take
■: In everything that occurred, the greatest'spirit the cars at Prison Point at ten minutes past eight.
of fairness was exhibited by Mr. Lacey, who has Prico of tickets for the trip,40 cents; to bo obtained
the management of theso stances, and by the me at tho depot, and of A. H. Richardson, City Hall,
diums. They were not only willing but especially Charlestown; also at 160 Harrison Avenue, in
desirous to bavo everything rigidly tested. • Great this city, of Dr. 0. H. Rivers, H. W. Lacy, 21 Ben
credit is duo the .mediums for the patience and nington street, East Boston, and Thomas Gordon
good feeling thoy maintained duriiig tho entire 30 Adams street, Roxbury.
'
.
; ’;
evening. It is no small matter to btf closely

bound hand nnd foot for that length of timo, and
particularly so, when, as is often tho case at pub
lic exhibitions, they are subjected to opprobrious
heartless individuals, as was the case on ono or
two evenings during tho >vcok, at the public cir
cles.

’

:

•If. tPcrlinpi. |Very great. HAgalnit. 5Every. 5Can
ning. •♦Daliy. ft Each tottering child, tfllamblo cot.
Q3 Walk crazily. $$ Contrary. 11 Referring to tho dogma of
tho Immaculate Conception. •»• Since.
■

bo accepted by ns joyfully for tho very reason
that out of It all will bo certain to como that ulte
rior settling of-tho faith on things which nro di
vine rather than human, and tliat abiding trust
8300 Commutation.
which is tho result of a patient and prayerful
search after truth, undisturbed by tho authori . . It was proposed to annul the clause in tho En
ty of any creed in existence. Thero is a germ of rollment Bill which permits a drafted person to
improvement in tho present state of destructive exempt himself for a year on payment of tho
ness. Out of our common danger wo will pluck sum of throe hundred dollars, thus compelling
at last a flower of safety which will prove an am all persons drafted cither to go to tho field or pro
aranth, of unfading beauty and eternal fresh cure substitutes. Tho proposition has boon de
bated in Congress with a good deal of earnestness,
ness.
■
■
and tho decision was finally reached that it was
In our next Issue we shall commence tho best not to disturb the clause at all. Certainly a
second section of the sixteenth paper on “ Tlio very largo force has boon raised by tho aid of this
Ago of Virtue,” by George Stearns, Esq. This se clause, and wo cannot well count on any improve
ries of essays aro very ably written nnd should ment by making a change. Volunteering will
naturally work better than compulsion.

Toor Scotia I The land o* cakes is perplexed.
Bnt it is quite amusing to tho six million people

.

epithets from unmannerly, and, wo must say,

Knows how to end it,
Nor need ho over call on man,

And this ago is full of tho practice. Wo per
ceive it, and rejoice in it. Wo believe in individu
alism, under God’s beneficent government to the

ing to be tho mouthpiece of his nation, says: "The
great majority of our countrymen are convinced
that supernatural agencies in tho latter half of
the nineteenth century aro neither moro nor less
than delusions or arrant humbugs.”

arranged.

Man’s sympathies must largely share ' ’

gratulation-to all tolerant souls, that pursue truth
only for the lovo of it, to find this temper of in

The result of tlieir efforts seems to have been to
vote it a humbug.
Tlie tables did not move as
thoy wanted; ridiculous questions word answered
ridiculously, and a general confusion of muddled

orating amusement of dancing. A very pleasant
and orderly time will bo tho result, so the super
quaintance, Wo know to be truthful, first submitted intendent assures us, and we endorse Ids' state
to these strange manipulations and camo out of ment. Cars will leave tho Boston and Maine de
the scene with her hair eveYy way but beautifully pot at five minutes past eight, at half - past nine

Nor need he change creation’s laws,7V
• To form a Mary.
.

recounts tho adventures of ,rsixteen reputable
gentlemen ” of that city, who clubbed together to
flndout tho trutli or falsity ofthe “ Spirit-matter."

Tho champdoing prodess was carried on as ber
fore* described. A lady, whom by personal ac

Tho'sin o’ Adam will na* causo :
Hislavo to vary, ’. ? .
.

hundred years, and less, ago.
. ■.
•
It cannot be other than a cause of sincere con

The “Delusion” in Scotland.
"We havo received a copy of the “ Herald,” pub

A Picnic and Grove Meeting.
'

all tho wonderful enactments of tho evening. Thp
light was extinguished, and when brought again,

Is his defender,
' And makes him—as yd hao it now-^
.
“ Guid legal tender.”

the same watchfulness against tiiiAspirit of per
secution now, as if wo had ourselves lived three

were found securely tied, hands and feet, and the
ropes fastened to bolts in tlio wall at tho back of
each medium, so that thoy could not possibly rise
from their seats. This was more than tlio commit

In a few moments a light was brought and there er picnic is to bo held on Thursday, June 30th, in
was the nccordeon, pretty well “ tinkered,? indeed, Green Mountain Grove, Medford, under the su
for it was in. half-a-dozon or more pieces, upon perintendence of Mr. A. H. Richardson of Charles
the table and floor. Tho light was then with town. The Spiritualists and tholr friends of Charles
drawn and tho nccordeon put in its proper shape town, Chelsoa, Roxbury, Boston and vicinity, are
in loss time than we have taken to write about it.. cordially invited to unite in this social gathering
Again, ti rap upon tho floor was tho signal for a to be held in one of the most beautiful groves in
light; It was produced, and upon the table before tho State. From an. elevation in the centra ls an
us; sat one of tho mediums in a chair, hor hands, observatory from which a fine view.'of the sur
arid'feet securely bbund, as thoy had been during rounding country is obtained; a spacious, airy

'

'
In mind or measure. ■ ’
.. ■
■ God’s image stamped upon his brow,

our boasts, theso many years, that at last tho
world, or at least this part of it, has become lib

were distinctly seen thrumming tho strings; thenwhite, delicate hands wero seen at the window;
bitt on quickly opening tho cabinet, tho mediums

of this country who have positive assurance of
the truth of what the sixteen mon call false, to
close here.”
hear of those doings' and conclusions.- We aro
"Can't he speak as well as you?”
“Not to-night. You know it’s always harder .knowing to tho fact that there are very many
men in Scotland, and oven in that same city of
for a pian than a woman to talk.”
In order to convince those present that the guitars Glasgow, who know the manifestations of spirit

His mithor may be high or low,

Or man’s displeasure,
Hd will na’bo the less a man,'

were then closed, and instantly musical sounds
camo from the instruments, and tho violin was
thrust from the window of the cabinet, and fingers

lished at Glasgow,-Scotland, in which tho editor

'

for us to look on a blackboard on tho wall in the
roar of tho table. And there wo beheld, written
in. a large-sized, plain letter, “ Bell Wide

.

Lovo is Jiis warrant frao above,
' .
For guid behavior.

the. balances of reason and spiritual inquiry.
They show that the publlo mind refuses to be sat

.

ing to bo of such a nature ns to preclude the pos
sibility of the mediums disengaging themselves ■
without help from some source. The cabinet doors

“Oh, dear, mo, Mr. Lacey."
“ Well, what is the matter?”
’
"Why, you know that glass ofwater which Lamb

instruments, a light was called for, with a request

Bo his salvation.
Each child that’s born o’ perfect lovo,
Can bo man’s saviour: .

to prove that the old tilings are everywhere un
dergoing rigid examination, and being weighed in

On Thursday evening tho mediums entered the
cabinet, wero tied by the spirits, and then a thor
ough examination was had by acommitteo of skoptics, chosen by the audience, who reported tho ty-

from her fetters, aud left .tho room to inhale the fee could account for—there was evidently some
■
freshair.
. thing more than human agency at work.
The manifestations given by thoso mediums wHl
The lights were again extinguished.' tn a few
■moments Wo heard a dripping of water, and pres hnvo a tendency to; arouse public attention to the
spiritual phenomena.
.
ently tho voice:

“ Will Mr. Fox spealf to us through tho trumpet,
to-night, Bell?” '
.
“ Do n'j. know. Guess'not; it’s too warm and

Free his creation:
Tlio lovo that made him, will itsel’,

preachers only to lament and condemn them on
tho one side, wo aro too ready to confess, on tho
other, that thoy supply just tlio evidence wanted

command tho attention of our readers.

was a loud, clear voice, answering our questions,

bourine and other instruments were played upon,
tho .voice, to us, tlio most extraordinary feature of but before tho music ceased, tho door of tho cab
tlio stances. It was not a faint imitation—not a inet was pushed open from tho inside, aud tho
scarcely audible sound, that you must put your guitar was seen suspended about midway in tho
oar pn the closest watch to hear; neither was it cabinet, nnd several strains proceeded from it bogiven through, or with tho aid of a trumpet, but foro it fell to the floor. At this tho skeptical por
wholly independent of all earthly appliances. It tion of tho audionco wero utterly nonplussed.

awake.”

Man needna’ gae to auld lang syno
For truth to guido him,
For if ho seeks, ho sure will fln’
Truth close beside him.
’
Each gowan*’ is ordained o’ grace ’
To bo his teacher,
’

derman Plummer, expressed its utter inability

convinced several who weyo before skeptical that
the voice was wholly independent of her.
intellects prevailed. . So the editor chimes in with
At another time, after a performance upon tho tho “ sixteen reputable gentlemen,” and assum

, Less in the letter;
.And that which man ance called impure,
Through partial seein’,
■
Ho *11 And fof it baith cause and cure,
In his ain bein’.

living hy such one-sided advocacy of their own
creed, forget tliat tho spirit whoso championship

hands and feet tied, nnd ropes fastened around
their necks and secured to a bolt, this preventing
them from even moving; and thoy wero found in
that securo position when tho cabinet wns opened
suddenly. Tho committee, ono of whom wns Al

dosed, when instantly the nccordeon, guitar, tam

the guitar and accqrdeon.”
’
'
While this talking was going on, there was but
one of . the mediums present, and she was laugh
ing so as to bo heard byail in the room, a faet that

Tho God o’ Moses.”

plainly seen nt tlio port holo in the cabinet in
which tho ineditiiiis wero confined, with their

tho mediums.
In addition to tlio roping and tho playing, was

“ Well, I ’vo spilt it all ovor.

Because they cry, f’Tlms saith tlio Lord—

wait equally astounding, for not only did music
como from (di thu instruments,but hands were'

to fathom tho mystery.
•
Still another, nnd to many, moro satisfactory,
nihilated tlio last vestige of doubt in tlio minds of
skeptics, for it was plainly evident that all that test, of spirit power was given: tho mediums be
was heard and seen could not have been doho by ing in tho same secure positions, tho cabinet wns

brought forthe medium?”
“Yes?’
.

To lay tho lash on;
.
Men follow them wi* ano accord,
Led by tlieir noses, '

diums had been securely bound, and tho result

struments wero being played upon, n fact tliat an

Tho room was small; tho atmosphere dose and
oppressive. Tho mediums had been bound firmly
in ono’position for upwards of an hour, and one
of them began to exhibit symptoms of exhaustion.

■

.

Fpr Nature will avenge her cause
'•
On ilka§ creature,

Pandemonium. Thoy who do it, and do it pro
fessionally and for the purpose of getting their

last possible limit. Tho confusion and apparent
chaos into which all things are now thrown should

.

And man, frao Adam, will be cursed,
Till he’s converted:

manner of dealing with tho freo exercise of one's
own mind aud spirit, to hurl nt tho practice all
tho diabolical phrases which wore over forged in

no freo and unrestricted inquiry unless there is
toleration and freedom. Whero theso exist, the
human soul achieves its largest and most liberal
development. Tho very condition of growth and
expansion is that thero shall bo room to grow in,
which of course implies doubt, Investigation, and
inquiry to tho fullest extent.

,

.

■

Ay, lovo and naturo frao the first, '
,
Hae been perverted,
.

never was and never will be in tho power of the
human heart to receive and live by:
' It is thought to bo a'most summary and efficient

is. When men ceaso to doubt, they stop learn
ing; for there can be no knowledge where thero is

tWo cannot engago to rot am rejected manaecrlpto.).

•

Are much in seemin’.
. ; ,
Man shall na’ lahger perjure love, ‘

who refuse to have their spiritual relations with
tho All-Father shaped and adjusted by their com-'
pass and rule, and to profess to believe what it

The Spirits in Providence.

’■ To Correspondents.

8
i
if

hearers and followers. Tbo combination plan is,
to put up tho Bible, and a facile compliance with
their particular interpretation of the Bible, in tlie
qilace of God; and to insist, with mouths filled
with blasphemous condemnation of others^ all

A recent number of tho Providence Press pub
lishes the following item of interest:
,
“Mysterious.—At a house in the central part
of tho city thoro havo recently been manifesta
tions of a most remarkable character. The door
bell has rung on numerous occasions when no ono
-was near it, rung both flay and night when it was
certain no ono was at the pull or in any place ac
cessible to tho wire. And what is moro mysteri
ous, a photograph hanging on the wall was un
hung and borno gently to tlie floor, and after re
maining thero a short time was gently carried
back and re-hung whore it camo from. Two or
three persons wero in tho room at the timo and
saw it, whoso.testimony is unimpeachable, indeed,
would bo sufficient to hang a man in tho city of
Providence if given in a case of murder.”

’

O’er all your dreamin’,
’ ■
’
And ye shall seo tliat right and wyang .

Nor think it treason
AlientH the mighty King above,
To use his reason.
’

seen bound in a very elaborate and complicated
manner, moro completely so than any onu visibly
present could havo bound them iu half an hour.
During the process of tying, all tho musical In

same timo an .nccordeon was played upon; a tam-

An uncof change will come ere lang,-•

.

the manipulating of ropes was heard, nnd In about
three minutes liglits were called for, and tlio ladles

making inquiries nnd casual remarks, each sylla
ble distinctly enunciated, nnd each sentence perfectlyaudfblo in all parts of the room. At tho

inquiry, against honest criticism of every sort,
against all prayerful exercise of faith for one's
self, and against every kind of belief and opinion,
and practice, Which militates with tho particular
formula, or theory, which they assume to be . tho
only truth, tho only right, tho only authority iu
the universe.
.
■
.
•
Go where wo will, into any church where what
is styled " Orthodox” preaching can bo heard,
aud invariably this lamentation is put up about

vestigation so prevalent as it is—to know that
there is.such wide and general doubting as thero

’

'

. But, aiblins.t when ye hear my verse,
Ye may bo thinkin'
.
That I hae sunk frao bad to warSo,

The Protests of tho Day.

Spiritual Philosophy, and wo do not employ per-.
isfied with what it once professed to bo, and that
sops who aro not Spiritualists to-give spiritual
it searches closoly and incessantly for truth, de
food to investigators.
So also of tho Atlantic
termined to bo satisfied with nothing less than
Monthly; that is not sectarian, its columns aro
trutli, though all that has boon held sacred so long
cpon to all of whatever religious views; iris strict
should fall to the grou nd with tho weight of ques
ly neutral, and certainly not n fair comparison.
tions put iipon it. Thoy demonstrate what every
And so of tho Independent; that is only Ortho
freo spirit is only too glad to understand, that
dox iu name and is not recognized as canonical.
thero is no human form of belief, or theory of re
If we aro to havo a Spiritual Magazine let it not
ligion and of life, too sacred to bo searched by the
bo mongrel; let us havo such nn organ that what
freo questionings of man, but tluit all is rather
ever is read in its columns may bo seconded and
made for his good, to be used by him as a means
supported as being common sense views of ration
to his own advancement, and generally for the
al Spiritualism. Wo aro through with tho swad
siiiritualization and elevation of tho race.
dling clotlifes of infancy, have passed beyond boy
It is, really, a cheap way of getting rid of tho
hood, and put on. tho robes of manhood. Now let
inconvenience of inquiry, to denounce and con
ns show our manliness by standing uprightly hnd
demn the inquiry itself. It is a short cut to tho
fearlessly?
A. Horton.
defence and establishment of a theory, religious
Washington, D. C., June 21,1864.
.
*
especially, to head off everybody who has so little
respect for wbat otlup: people say as to denounce
’ .
Proud of Wounds.
them for the saying it. That is the manner in
■
Tlio correspondent of a loading journal of Now which tho spirit of persecution hah from the first
York, writing from tho battle-field' in Virginia, conducted itself That Is the way in which men
speaks mbst touchingly of tlie wounded mon who in power have always resolved and endeavored to
are to be soon'all about him. . All of them, says
retain power. We of. this ago have been making

•

•

O’uscftil tcachln’.

Sunderland’s—she openly and freely advocated
tho evil tendencies of the times. The pulpit oraSpiritualism. During her-last illness she had her .tors deem it their special vocation to thunder with,
spiritual vision.ppened,'saw and described many all tlio force of their vocabularies against tho
scones of spirit life, as- also conversed with her spirit of free inquiry, assuming that it is but a dis
spirit friends. At tho funeral, which was conduct
guise for unbelief, nnd so denouncing it to their

. cd by Dr.. Sunderland and two other clergymen,
frill tribute was paid to her worth, and especially
did Di*. Sunderland expatiate upon the visions she
had during her last sickness.
'
' Mrs. Cosby was tho wife of tho recent Consul to

•

piled, of tying the ropes with thread after tho me

1‘liyalrnl MiillIicMntloiis.
Wo attended a second private sconce of tlio Da
venport Sisters n few evenings since, nnd were, if
possible, more t him over convinced of tlio genuine
ness of tlio manifestations, nnd of tlieir rcnmrknbio
power. At the instant tlio lights wore extinguished

,

Fires nnd Accidents.

■

■

Tho season is como when wo may be expecting.

accidents by railway, fires, and steamboats, ex
plosions of magazines and laboratories, and all
those other unaccountable “ nobody-to-blame ”
disasters which havo been wont to senda shud
der of horror through tho minds of readers of the
newspapers. Tho burning of tho steamboat oh

On Monday evening a public exhibition was
given in Mercantile Hall, 16 Summer street, and tho Hudson, but a few weeks ago, has been fol
continued every evening during tho week to fair lowed very promptly by an explosion of tho la
audiences. Perhaps we ought to state that those boratory at .Washington, and now by a railroad
were not dark circles, as tho gas was kept burn smash-up on tho route from Newport to Boston,
ing all tho timo. On thp platform stood a largo, Some of this kind of accidents, wo do not question,
wooden cabinet, about seven feet high, ten- foot may bo unavoidable; but that does not relieve
long, and two in width, placed upon threo wood conductors, agents, managers, superintendents,
en “ horses,” which raised tho cabinet about two and overseers everywhere, from tho careful and
feet from tho floor, in tho door of which was conscientious fulfillment of their duty. It is one
a small window. Each evening, before tho medi
of tho worst signs when mon begin to show a cool,
ums entered this box, it was thoroughly examin indifference to tho value of human life. The pre
ed by a committee chosen for that purpose by the
cious gift was not made to bo recklessly thrown
audience.
’
away, and thoso who have any caro for thoir own ■
On Tuesday evening tho test was applied of lives, have no better right to triflo with tbe lives
placing rice in tho hands of tho mediums after of others.
■
•
'
thoy wero securely tied, and yet tho musical

instruments were played upon, greatly to tho
astonishment of the’ audience, as well as the
committee of investigation, who declared they
could not account for the strange and wonderful

-

. .

New Music.

“ In the Bye and By," is a beautiful song by H’
Millard. "O.bury me in the Sunshine,” a can-

zonetto In memory of Archbishop Hughes; words
proceedings.
and. music by H. Millard. A fine composition.
On Wednesday evening another tost was ap- For sale at all tho music stores.
'

'

LIGHT

JULY 2, 1864
New I'ublientioiiH.
The 1’otomao and the Hamdan: Army Notcn,
from tlie fniliiru nt Winclii’Htcr to tlio reinforcement of ilouccrntiH. By A. H. Quint, Chnpluln
of tbo Hccond Miihh.llcglmcnt. Bouton: UroBby
& NIcIioIh.

•

Oliaplaln Quint’s “Army Notes’?Jmvo nlrcmly

received deuorved commendation from general
readors. They let ono into views of soldier-life
very different from those which aro usually served
up In tho letters of army correspondents. Chap
lain Quint wrote homo from tho field for tho Congregatlonalist, of this city, and those letters form

tho basis and body of tlie present volume. Thoy
aro not, no might bo supposed; merely reprinted,
but are in a liberal degree expanded, touched up

Tlio Chlcitgo UoiivcHlloii. Au UxcrN
lent Iloittc Ibi* Hummer ICxeurwIonlHtH.
'Xhc Nntioiml Convention of HpIrlttinllntH to In,
held in Clilengo, on tho fit): of AngtiHt in already

to prove to tlieir frlendo from abroad thnttlio lib
erality of tho Went in ao broad aa its p/airles.

ing all this timo Miss Tlleston did not relax her
efforts to secure his release. Ho is well rewarded

Through tho indefatigable exertions of our friend,
Dr. Gardner, everything on tho wholo route has

in nt last possessing so noble a women.

being talked of Jn tdi directloiiH, mid our frlonda

been admirably planned for tho comfort nnd convonieuco of those who go. At Chicago the hotel
keepers havo consented to make a reduction in

summer excursion at a moderate expense. The
price of tickets, guaranteeing a passage to and
from Chicago, will be but twenty-five dollars.

Hotspub. A Tale of the Old Dutch Manor. By
Mansfield T. Walworth, author of “ Lulu/’
NqwYork: Carleton. For sale In Boston by
Crosby & Nichols.

Tho tickets will remain available for one month,
commencing. August, 1st They may be obtained
in this city only of L; Millis, Esq?, General Agent

The theory of this story—the second of the auth
or’s—rests ou incidents of a tragical" character.
In fact, it is a melo-drama throughout. There is a
“heroine" whose tender heart carries around
with it the terrible secret of a murder; and, with
this cue, tbo story is kept up in the most mysteri
ous manner.

5, State street.
Those leaving'froin places east of this city, will

of the Vermont Central’ Railroad, 2Vo.

be conveyed, if thoy choose, over tlio Grand Trunk
Railroad to Port Sarnia, thence by tho lakes, as
before mentioned. Application for tickets may
be mado to the general agent, Wm. Flowers, Esq.
Bangor.__________
_ _ _____________

There aro pleasing pictures of coun

try, and an old stylo home, in tho book, which are
Gen. Grant’s Work.
woven in most acceptably with the moro tragical
Tbe Lieutenant-General finds, of course, that he
portions of the story. The author shows himself has bard work to do, let him turn which way ho
personally familiar with some of the manifesta will. Ho lias not taken Petersburg exactly, nor
tions of the power of spirits, which add much to doesLeo intend that he shall without asevere strug
the interest, if not the mystery, of his effort. gle. Petersburg forms the most important step
Thoro is room to pass criticism on many portions to Richmond. Five railways converge thero. If
of his performance, which1 wo hope the author it falls, Leo must either hurry back his army to
himself will not forget to do with freedom. The Richmond, or else pursue his way Southward.
work will, however, find a great many readers.

Hence ho will not let the placo pass out of his
hands until he is obliged to. We fear that he has

Out in the Wobld. By T. S. Arthur. New
York: Carleton. For sale in Boston by Crosby
& Nichols.
Tlie character of Mr. Arthur’s stories is well and
widely understood. Ho has little or no imagina
tion: he is all morality, and obedience, and truth
fulness. Tho lessons he seeks to inculcate are al

been reinforced by Johnston, in Georgia, which
inay account for the latter’s being so willing to

retreat beforo the advance of Sherman. And there
is danger, too, that he may havo sent out pert of
his force to tho relief of Lynchburg, making Hun
ter’s position in that quartern most uncomfortable
ways valuable ones, related to the every-day af ono. Grant’s work is hard, but be will certainly
fairs of life, and needful to bo carefully considered do pH that man can do.
by all persons, young and old. He is a very ef
fective preacher of morals, and his bo6ks are ev
erywhere read with interest and profit.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

Howe’s Sonos of Scotland; containing about
one hundred arid seventy-five of the gems, of
Caledonia's Songs and Ballads. Arranged for
Pianoforte or Melodeon. Boston: Published by
Elias Howe, 103 Court street.
Ono bf the most complete collections of the songs

of bpnnle Scotland we remember over to bave
seen. The pecdliar quaintness of the dialect, and

m?”Tho attention of our readers is particularly
called to the essay on our flrst page, entitled “ Su
pernaturalism and Spiritualism.” It is an able
article. Head, also, Mrs. Willis’s fine story In tho
“Childrens* Department”
The large children
can read it with profit to themselves. Our “ Mes

sage Department *’ is more than usually interest
ing this wook.
_________________

charming freshness of tho melodies that breathe
US?” Tho report of a Spiritual Yearly Meeting
so truthfully the pure spirit of the higlilands,have
held in Longwood; Pa., will appear in our next
always combined to render those songs as beauti
___________
ful as they are immortal. This volume may be paper.
had of any music dealer.

The Continental Monthly for July.

B3F" That excellent test and unconscious trance

This

ably conducted periodical is more brilliant than
usual this month. Road the following list of con
tents, and then procure the work and read the
articles: An Army: Its Organization and Move
ments, by Lieut-Col. 0. W..Tolles, A. Q. M.—sec

s

tiie Monitor"; Buckle, Draper: Church and State

.•—fourth paper—by Edward B. Freeland;'LookOut Mountain, by Alfred B, Street; One' Night,
by Julius Wilcox; Aphorisms, by Rev. Asa Col
ton; James Fenlmoro Cooper on Secession and
State Rights, by Charles K. Tuckerman; The
Resurrection Flower, by M. E. Dodge; Recogni
tion, by Virginia Vaughan; The Seven-Hundredth

Birthday of a German Capital, by Prof. Andrew
Ten*Brook; The Danish Sailor, by G. T. M.;

. American Civilization, by Lieut. Egbert Phelps,
,U. S, A.;"Church Music, by Lucia D. Pychowska;
Literary. Notices. J. F. Trow, 50 Green street",
New York, Publisher.
**

■The Lady’s Friend for July Is about tiie best
number yet issued. It is embellished with a
double colored, fashion-plate, and has a fine steel
engraving called “ How they caught- Fish ’’—the
latter' quite amusing. Besides these embellish

ments it lias a piece qf music, and several illustra
tions of fashion; also a good variety of attractive
and readable literary articles. Only 82 per year.
A. Williams & Co.; 100 Washington street, have it

forsale.
■

Peterson's Ladies National Magazine for

July. This old favorite monthly iselegantly embel
lished’ with' engravings, fashion-plates, embroider
ies,etc. Tlie present number commences a new
volume (XLVI.), and contains its usual variety of
literary attractions. Its moral and elevated tone
makes it an over-welcome visitor to the home cir
cle. Price 82 per year. A. Williams & Co., 100

Washington street, have it.

A New Mania.
;What is styled tho “ Pony Mania ” is just now
raging in England—that is, in London. We are

told that every lady of ton; which means every
lady who is anybody, insists that she must have
hor park phaeton and her couple of ponies that
must step very high. This outfit makes a lady’s
establishment complete.
They have raked tho
country round for specimens of these littlo ponies
for the London market. Ono trifle after another
, seems to please people. who know not what to do
with their timo and money. Wo who have to
work, ought to hail our necessities as our best

friends.

mercy for her husband. She appeals to him as a
Christian, and soys she is sure, from Green’s past
uniform good life and kindness .to her, that he
must havo been insane when ho committed tho
murder.

_________________

On the 10th of June tho Crystal Palace in Lon
don had been' opened ten years. During that pctiod it has been visited by the extraordinary num
ber of moro than fifteen million and a quarter of

persons._________________

Tho French now mako .bonnets out of Indiarubber, painted to Imitate Leghorn braid.

Tho following caso is an illustration of what
one sometimes gets by not being lati'^ed'With
wbat be already has: "
“ In the Superior Court. Judge Vose presiding,
William McDonald, appellant from a sentence of
three months in tlie Police 'Court, for picking tlie
pocket of Mrs. Mary Graves, of Newburyport,
while in a horse-cur in tills city, was tried and
convicted by a jury Juno Ifith, mid sentenced to
four years hard labor in tlie State Prison, making
an addition of forty-five months imprisonment."

UP-

strength) It is as.high as heaven! Wbo can at
tain it?—deep'as the unfathomable ocean I Who
can reach it?—vast as eternity! Who can em
brace it ?—and yet an infant is its typo, it is so
humble.
______ '

took to raise for tiie relief of the sufferers in East
Tennessee. Hq has also received articles of cloth
ing valued at some thousands pf dollars. .

A regiment of negro troops (tho 68tli U. S.,) at
St. Louis, having contributed the sum of $1,200 75

to the Fair, tlie treasurer was warned not to re
ceive it, as it would be regarded as an insult to

the superior race.

______

THE

'_______ ____ ■_

Tlie London Times says tliat tliere has been no
such fighting in the history of tlie human race as

that between Grant and Lee in Virginia. Tho
Evening Post says if it wants to seo better fight

ing still, let some ono of tho European nations in

terfere in the quarrel.
A Western Court has decided that a kiss is a
valid consideration, and forced an old bachelor to
redeem the .promise mado to a pretty maiden that
he would givo her a" pony for a kiss. He had
tried to crawl out of his bargain.

Father Chiniqui, who left tlie Romish Church
some five or six years ago, on Sunday, June 20tli,
gave an address in tho Hall of the House of Rep
resentatives in Washington, whieh was listened
to with breathless attention.
lash'd Cubas, the celebrated danscuse, died in

New York on Monday, June 20th, of consumption.

A man in Wisconsin got up in tlie night and
drowned his two young childre^, in order, ho

said, that thoy might bo sure to go to Heaven.
Had he possessed tho Spiritualist’s faith ho would
not have resorted to such nn insane course.

A lock of Washington’s hair was sold at the
Philadelphia Fair for twenty dollars.

It is said

that Garibaldi exhausted two mattrasses in send
ing locks of his hair to fair applicants, while ho
was in England-recentiy. .
Five hundred men aro now’hard at work on

Tho first step toward self-improvement is to

leave off whining over tho past. Let tlio past go.
It can never lie recalled. Bend every energy to
the improvement of the present.

way.

.

■

This is tlie only

CABINET

ORGAN,

MAXVFACTUHKD BY

MASON & HAMLIN, BOSTON
•

f’

IB JIECOMMBNDED BF*

TM) HUNDRED OP TIIE MOST DISTINGUISHED
MUSXCXAJVS,
ORGANISTS, nnd

ARTISTS

Renan has been displaced ns Hebrew Professor

In Paris.

There aro said to bo twenty thousand Southern
women in the boarding houses of New York City.

.

T1TISS CYNTHIA HARTWELL, Chiiraudient,
1.1JL Masonic,Symbolic Medium; Trance, Healing. Writing,
and Developing Medium nnd Astroluglsl. No. 22 Hudson St.
From 10 a. )(. to 91\ m. Terms 50c. half an hour. lw»—July 2.

The lovo principle is stronger than the force
principle, and oh I how sublime, how beautiful its

Hon. Edward Everett has received contributions
to tlie full amount of $100,000, which he under

OF

Of America, as unqcitlonnbly far superior to all other similar
Instruments. Among those who havo given written testimo
nials to the superiority bf THE CABINET ORllAN nro such
mon nnd musicians ns
LOWELL MASON,
THOMAS HASTINGS,
WILLIAM B. BRADBURY,
GEORGE F. ROOT,
HENRY' 8. CUTLER,
GEOROE W. MORGAN,
JOHN ZUNDEL,
L. M. GOTTSCHALK,
AND OTHERS,
■Embracing n great part of tho musical talent of tho country.
Itlhust bo readily admitted thnt nn instrument which receives
tho Indorsement of such an array of tho most competent musi
cal judges, must possess most decided points of excellence and
superiority, and ft careful and candid inspection will satisfy any
one for himself thnt such Is the case.
In 1853, Messrs. M. AII. commenced tho manufacture of Im
proved Melodeons. They studied constantly the operation of
these Instruments in all their parts and conditions, and, by em
ploying tho best workmen that could ho obtained, and cncouraginglng them to excel in their several departments, they were
enabled to make vnliinblo Improvements, till In the Fall of
1855 they Introduced to tfio public the ORGAN HARMONIUM,
which was a decided advnnco upbn any similar Instrument
then known, and received the highest tokens of favor from the
most distinguished musical critics and amateurs. Stimulated
by this success, Messrs. M. & II. renewed their efforts, and by
tho addition of still farther and more important Improvements,
they had the satisfaction, near the end of 1W2, of presenting to
the musical world the now justly celebrated

CABINET ORGAN,
which for the following reasons is manifestly preferable to all
other Instruments of the Melodeon or Harmonium kind, and
but little Inferior to the costly pipe Organ, except for the larger
class of churches and audience-rooms:
Its organ-like quality of tone.
•
2. Its great volumo and power.
3. Its unequalled variety of expression.
Its remarkable quickness of action..
5. Its adaptation to both sacred and secular action.
6. its great durability. Being made of first-class materials,
In tho most workmanlike manner, It is not likely tu get out of
order, and-moy be transported with safety aronnd the world.
7. Its great economy. Its cost Is moderate; it occupies 1
littlo room, and Is warranted for five years.
It Is to such peculiarities that tho great celebrity of tho Cab
inet Organ Is due, anil It should be most distinctly noticed and
remembered by all Interested or about to purchase, tbat It Is

MADE ONLY BY MASON & HAMLIN,

Tho Philadelphia Sanitary Fair Is doing finely.’ and can be supplied only by them and'thclr appointed agents.
The soles foot up $6GO;000, and the cash contribu The Instrument is the result of inventions ami Improvements
duly patented nnd held hy Messrs. M. & IL, who place their
tions $41)0,000._______ ,_________
While a female operative in the Waltham watch
Imprint thus: “Mason & Baulin Cabinet Organ,” In gilt
factory was; telling the other day how it was im
How bravely a man can walk the earth, boar letters on every instrument Purchasers will please observe
possible for her to live upon her wages, she wore a tho heaviest burdens, perform the severest duties,
whether or not the above lettering is on the instrument for
dress that cost sixty dollars.' Extravagance, and. and. look all men boldly in the face, if he only which they are negotiating, as parties have suffered by havlngInfcrlor Instruments palmed off upon them under the represen
tho foreign debt created by cxcoss.Of Importations bears in his breast a clear conscience.
tation thnt they were “ Cabinet Organs.”
over exports, for silks, wines nnd other dfepensaWe
All persons Interested arc Invited to send for frill description
Knowledge. may slumber in the memory, but
luxuries, will eventually bring more misery on tlio
it never dies; it is like tlio dormouse in the ivied of these Instruments, with styles, and price. Brices from $95 to
Country .than half a dozen such wars as wo. are
$550.
*
tower that sleeps while winter lasts, but awakes
now engaged in.
.
MASON & HAMLIN,
with the warm breath of spring.
■
274 Washington Street)
Boston.
• “ How many years have you hoed dumb?" said
Tea-drinkers may be interested to loam that re
7 Mercer Street;
.... New .York.
a gentleman to an Irish begger. “ Five years,
liable information makes it appear tliat about July 2.
3w
plaso'your honor,” answered the mendicant com
seventy-eight thousand poimds of exhausted tea
IMPORTANT TO REFORMERS.
pletely taken off bis guard by the question.
leaves, driedand blended with cheap, genuine tea,
JUST PUBLISHED,
.
■ .
.Joseph True of Garland, Me., has invented a are sold annually by inferior shop-keepers to the.
machine for cutting and planting potatoes.
THE
HYMNS
OF
PROGRESS:
poorer classes of London. - :
.
EING a Compilation, Original and Select, of Hymns, Songs,
General Pelcssicr is dead. He was made Duke’
and Readings, designed to meet the progressive wants ot
A Horse. Stoby.—Hero is a horse story which
the ago In Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School,
of Malakoff as a reward for tlie able generalship
is quite a match for the host dog stories afloat.
JtT LEV] R. COONLEV.
he displayed during tho Crimean campaign.
Near Bermuda Hundred there is a largo corral, . This very neat and most excellent collection should be In
every family whoso feelings are thu least interested In tho de
where
all
disabled
and
worn
out
horses
—
brought
An Outbade.—In New York last Friday, as
velopment ot the times. It Is without thu music, but largely
here by Gen. Sheridan, after his famous raid—are adapted to tunes In popular use. Where unusual music is re
we learn from tho Evening Post, a respectable
quired. reference is given so that it can be obtained.
woman, the widow of a deceased soldier, dressed confined. Tiie poor beasts have apparently but
In tho “ Reasons fur publishing this aid to Mclodv,” the
author says: “ In traveling for the last seven years In various
little of their original vigor left. Tbat was what sections
In deep mourning, was dragged by two meii, a po
of otir country, aud attending Progressive Meetings,
liceman and tho conductor of a car, but of ono'of wo thought a week or moro sinco. Now we have tlio want of more general singing to produce a onenest of fuel
ing has been very apparent. When offering, in such places,
changed our opinion. During tho heavy firing on tho works having the music attached, the reply often comes:
tho Eighth Avenue cars into tho street, and there
1 Wo arc nut acquainted with niutdc; give us a book uf Hymns
left. She was clean, orderly, in every way de-, cur'dglit, a short time since, these lame and worn and Songs without inuric, adapted to familiar tunes and wellout equine warriors pricked up tlieir cars, straight known metres, of convenient size and comparatively low in
cent. But she was black—that was her offense.
price, and we should like it better? On the other hand, many
ened their sore and stiff limbs, tossed their manes, uf the Leaders of Choirs say they prefer the words separate
Senator Sumner has succeeded in engrafting on
formed in squadrons, and witli a loud snort from the music, and In large-sized type; that they choose to
select for themselves the music adapted to the words to be
the Washington Horse Railroad bill a proviso
charged on a number of inoffensive mules. Two used; tliat very frequently tho words to be sung, as they
tbat no one shall bo refused admittance to a car mules were instantly killed, and tiie others (led wish, are In one part of the book and tbe music In another, so
thnt two books become necessary. This work Is Issued to .
on account of color.
in the wildest disorder. The horses again formed meet, In part, these deficiencies.”
Select Readings nt tho commencement nnd closing of meet
to the music of Gilmore’s artillery, and charged ings Is a common practice, and gives n variety of exercises
Tlie total debt of tho country on tho last of June,
thnt cannot well be dispensed with lu the present demands of
on a high rail fence, which they at once broke society.
will be ono thousand seven hundred and twentyWhen any of the words have been taken from copyrighted
down. They did not desist from their warlike
five millions.
._________ works with music, the author's name Is given, nnd reference
demonstrations until the artillery firing ceased.
made to where the music or work containing It can be ob
“ What a pity,” said Meyerbeer, when one night
tained, so ns to give a wide-extended notice of such publica
T:ie Postage on Manuscripts.—Wo beg to tion. '•
watching Patti in .Zerlina, “ that Mozart is not
Nothing 1* given in tho Hymns or Phogriss that can give
correct an error which is going the rounds of the offence to any true Reformer In wlmtcverdcpartmentheor
alive to see such a charming creation.”
press. The twentieth section of tho act approved sho mav feel it n duty to labor. The first one hundred page*
Maximilian has reached Mexico. He arrived at March 3,1863, authorizing book manuscripts and are nearly nil occupied with tho Hymns adapted to Tunes In
use throughout the country, nnd the rest of the work
proof sheets to bo transmitted by mail at tho rate common
is classified ns follow*:
'
i
Vera Cruz on the 28th ult., and was cordially re
of two cents for four ounces, does not embrace
Ke Muit be Bom Atfafa—Being Hymn* and Song* concerning
ceived by tho French. The natives seem to have manuscripts for periodicals, or communications to the change from earth to spirit-life. In various metre*.
Mitcellanu—Being selections adapted to a great variety of
had no part in the affair any way, aud from pres newspapers, but applies only to bona fide hook
subject* and occasions. In various metres.
manuscripts and proof sheets. Consequently, if
Budit Bloiwmt and Fruits—Designed for the vs* of Lyceums,
ent appearances they aro not likely to have.
manuscript communications to periodicals or Schools and Festivities. In various metres.
Songt—Offerings of the Affections.
Fanny Fern, who ought to know, says, speak
newspapers should by any means bo sent forward
Union Pearli—Songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun
ing of cotton: “The ladies, as we all know, owe at tho above rates, it would be tbo duty of tho try and It* defender*.
'
postmaster at. tho office of delivery to charge tho
Select Rebdingi—For opening and closing meeting*, and for
something of their angelic symmetry to thb pure
package with letter postage at double rates, de private or social gathering*.
and. delicate Southern staple. Of all the products
tSF^Wm. White & Co.. Publisher*. 12 mo.,224 pages,large
ducting the amount prepaid by stamps.—IFoshingtype; cloth bound In various color*. Prise 75 cent*, postage
ton Republican.
of the earth it is nearest to their hearts. ”
12 cent*. For sale wholesale and retail at this office Je25.
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VOUtTMli]
ENTITLED,

POEMS

1’KOM

TIIE

IMER LIFE!

BY MIH8 LIZZIE DOTEN.
HE quick oxltniis I Ion of tho first edition of thoso licdutlfii

Poeiiis, mid tho rapid sale of tlio secund, shows how well
T
they nru appreciated by thu public. Tho peculiarity and In*
trhiblc merit uf tho Poems nro nymlred by all Intelligent nnd
liberal minds. There had long been an earnest call for tho re
publication in book form of tho Poems given.by tho spirit of
j’oo nnd other*, which could not bo longer unheeded, licnco
their nppenrmicu In thh splendid volume. Every Spiritualist
In the land should Imvo a copy.

Tnblc of CoutdnU l
PART I.
A Word to tho World [Prefa The Hong of tho North,
tory];
The Jhirnil uf Webster,.
The Prayer of the Sorrowing, Tho Farting uf Sigurd and
The Hong of Truth,
Gerda, •
The Embarkation,
Tiie Meeting of Sigurd and
Kepler’s Vision,
Gerda.
Lovo and Latin,
PART II.
The Spirit-Child, [By “Jon* Life,
“ ' [Rlrnkspeare.)
1
»let]
Love, [Bhaksncare,]
The Revelation,
For A’Thnt, [Burns,]
IIupu for tho Sorrowing,
Words O’ Cheer. [Burns,]
Cmnpenratlun.
Reaurrcxi, [Poo,]
Tho Eagle of Freedom,
The Prophecy orVala, [Poo,]
Mhtrebs Glcnarc, [By Ma* The Kingdom, [Poe,]
rlan,]
The Cradle or Collin, [Poe,]
Littlo Johnny,
Tlio titreet^ of Baltimore,
“Birdie’s” ftplrlt*Song,
[Poe,]
My Splrlt-lluine, [A. W. The Mysteries of Godliness,
8pIrgffiIvo, [A. W. Sprague,]! A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, [Poc,]

BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal States nnd the
Bril sh North American Provinces are hereby not Hied that tho
Publishers nre ready to receive orders at the usual discount to
the Trade.
Retail price of tho full gilt edition, 81,75; postage free. Re
tail price of tho edition In cloth, $1,25; postage, lu cents.
Published by WILLIAM WHITE 1 Cu., 158 Washington
street, Boston.
tf
Aprn2.

s

TII12 IIISTpIlY

Our term. uro fifteen cent. per line Air tlio
ft rat, nn.l ten eenta per lino Air each aubaequent
Insertion. Payment Invnrlnbly In ndviiiice.

’

and those who dcsiro hor agency in enabling them
to communicate with ■ their spirit friends should

loaves us.

AH Intcrcated, please rend thu following uxtrnctfrom n letter
from Mn. Ullcn B. Union, wife of Bev, Frauds Mason, Tuunghoc, Blrmnli:—
• • • My son wo* taken violently sick with dipthcria, cold
chills, burning fevor, mid sore thront. I counted one morning
ten little vcilckfi In his throat, very white, and his tongue
toward the routs Just like a watermelon full uf seeds, the re
mainder coated an thick as n knlfv-bhule. Ho many children
huddled around here, I was afraid to call a physician, and
thought 1 would try your Pain Killer for a gargle, with small
doses Inwardly. 1 did so, and found tlio gargle Invariably cut
off tho vesicles, and lie raised them up often covered with blood.
He was taken on Sunday,* On Wednesday his thront was clear,
and Ills tongue rapidly clearing off. 1 also used It ns a lini
ment, with castor oil nnd hartshorn, for his neck. It seemed
to me a wonderful cure, and J cun but wish it could be known
tu thu many poor mothers In our land who nro losing so many
children by this dreadful disease.
I have found your Fain Killer one of the most valuable medi
cines ever used In Bfrmah. Once I was stung by a very large
black scorpion; the pain was Indescribable. I Immediately
applied tho Pain Killer (fur 1 never travel without It.) again
and again, nnd In half an hour iny foot was well, I do think It
would bo one oftho best safeguards our soldiers could carry. It
|s thu best thing fur colds, or when exposed to severe hard
ships. • • •
2w
July 2.

course of erection; nnd other’stills are being put

both ends of the.Hoosac Ttinnel.

take an early opportunity to do so beforo she

Perry Dnvl.'i Pnln Kltler u Cure Air
Jllpthurhif

The Missouri pineries are receiving attention
for tlio manufacture of turpentine. A Boston
company lias purchased three thousand acres in
tho pineries, and the' neciissary works are in

medium, Miss Anna Hyder,, at 12 Harrison ave
nue, Intends leaving tho city in throe or four weeks,

Dr. Dio Lewis having purchased the Lexington
ican Slavery and Finances, by Hon. Robert J. Hotel estate, for tho purpose of establishing a
Walker; Tho Cross, by E. Foxton; The English “ Movement Cure,” has hod the place fitted up for
Press," by Nicholas Rowo, London; Life on a that purpose, and on Monday last gave an open
__________
Blockader, by tiie author of “ The Last Cruise of ing reception.
ond paper; JEnone, chapters Vlil. and IX.; Amer

Mrs. Green, tho wife of tlie Malden murderer,
has written a letter to Gov. Andrew, begging

SECOND EDITION
A

you quite comfortable in that corner?" " Quite,
thank you, iny dear," "Surd fltoro’a plenty of

aro arranging their biiHincHH no nn to bo nblo to
avail tlieinnclvcH of itn benciltn. Tlio Splritunlintn
of Chicago liavo doterndnvd to do tholr boat, and

read.

which many will without doubt bo interested to

A married couple traveling In England recent

ly held the following dialogue: “My dear, are

Calvin Fnlrbtmk, after an engagement of thirteen
years, Preparations for tlieir wedding were being room for your feet?” " Quito sure, love.” " And
inndo twelve and n half years ago, when Mr. Fair- no cold nlrfrom the windowby your cur?" "Quite
bank wns imprisoned hi Kentucky, for assisting certnin, darling." “Then, my dear, I'll change
slaves to escape, nnd lias Just been released. Dur places with you.”

freshly, and mado over nearly new again. Thoy their prices to those attending the Convention,
" make capital reading, especially at this season; nnd and tho proprietors of tho best restaurants have
thero will bo drawn to the Chaplain's pages many manifested an equally liberal spirit. Resident
Spiritualists will throw open their doors and glad
an oyo whoso possessor is all the while thinking
of some loved and dear one, far away at the front. ly accommodate as many as possible, and spare
Wo can speak in high terms of tho mechanical no pains to render the season of sojourn in tlieir
appearance of tho volume. It comprises upwards city, one long to be held in kind remembrance by
of four hundred pages, and has a convenient index all whoso good fortune it may be to be present.
The route .from Now England, by the Vermont
and a map of tho Potomac and a part of Virginia,
which points out tho route of our amies in their Central and Grand Trunk Railroads, is the best
that could bo devised; tlio most popular excur
several campaigns.
sion trip open to the public, nnd, at the reduced
A Woman’s Philosophy of Woman; ob, Wo price, by far tho cheapest—two very important, in
man Affranchised. An answer to Michelet, fact, all-important considerations. We need not
■ Proudhon, Girnrdin, Legouvd, Comte, and other tell our readers of the beautiful scenery tlirough
Modern Innovators. By Madame D’Hdricourt
which they will pass on their way to the lakes,
.. Translated from the last Paris edition. New
York: Carleton. For sale in Boston by Crosby nor attempt to portray that of tlio lakes. No pen
& Nichols.
can do justice to tlio beautiful waters of Michigan
, The sub-title of the above book comprises the and Huron, mirroring verdant banks and bright
substance of Part First, and in that Part, tho blue skies, or to the pure, and invigorating breezes
authors beforo enumerated are handled by tho that ripplo their surface; The picnic at Abing
writer ■with briskness. Tho Second Part com ton, under the popular management of Dr.
prises the following topics: Objections to tho Gardner, has become pne uf the looked-for
Emancipation of Woman; Nature and Functions events of qur summer, and hundreds attend it
who have no particular sympathy with Spiritual
of Woman; Love, its. functions in Humanity;
Marriage; Summary of Proposed -Reforms; Ap- ism, because of the excellent opportunity it afi’ords
peal to Woman. All are most earnestly dis for a pleasant day in the woods. Tho Chicago
cussed, but not from Mrs. Farnham’s standpoint, Convention will qarry out this plan on a more.ex
■ in her noble book on Woman,by any means. We tended scale, and offer an equally excellent op
have space only to mako this mention of^a work portunity to those who wish to make a really flue

s

Sihs Mandolin Tilcston, daughter of the lute
Cornelius Tlleston, of Williamsburg, Mass., wns
mtirrli'd a few weeks since, nt Oxford, ()., to Itev.

OF THE

.SUPERNATURAL

IN all Ages and Nations and in ail Churches Christian and
HOwiS <‘cmon8trttt,nt» a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM
“ There nre two courses of Nature—the ordinary and the ex
trnordhinry.”—Rutltr'i Analogy.
** Thou enhst not call t hat madness of which thou art proved
to know nothing.”—Ttrlullian.

CONTENTS OF VOLUME I.
An Apology for Faith in the Nineteenth Century; Spiritual
ists before the American Development; Manifestations of the
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of tho
Supernatural in Germany—continued; The Supernatural In
Switzerland and France; Tho Supernatural In the Bible; Tho
Supernatural of the Apocrypha: The Supernatural of tho New
Testamint; The Supernatural In the Ancient Nations; Tho
Supernatural In Assyria. Chaldea and Persia: The Supernatu
ral in Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural iu Ancient India and
Chhm; Tlio Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; Thu Su
pernatural In Ancient Greece: Thu Supernatural in Ancient
Rome: The sanm Faith continues in all these Nations to the
Present Time; Tho Supernatural amongst the American In
dians; The Supernatural amongst the Early Fathers; Super
natural of the Neu-L’iatonlsts; Tho Supernatural of tbo Ro
man Catholic Church.
,
CONTENTS OFVOLUME IL
Magic in Its Relation to thu Supernatural; Tho Supernatu
ral In the Greek and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural
Ism In tho Waldenslan Church; Tho Supernatural amongst
tho So-called Heretics and Mystics of the Middle Ages: The
Spiritualism of Luther and tho Early Reformers; Tho Super
natural and thu Church of England; Present Materialized
Condition of tho Church of England and of General Opinion;
Tho Miracles In tho Churchyard in Paris In 1731 and Subse
quently; The Supernatural nnd the Church of England—con
tinued: Spiritualism In North America: Spiritualism in Eng
land: Opposition to Now Facts; Tho Philadelphian Brethren;
Spiritualism amongst the Dissenters; George Fox and tho
Friends; Madanio Guyon and Fcnelon; The Prophets of the
Covcnncs; Tho Wesleys. Wliltcfleld, nnd Fletcher ufMadclcy;
llohme. Swedenborg, and Irving; Tne Moravian Brethren, or
Uiiltns Frat rum; A Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat
tors; Conclusion.
'J*w<i volumes. Price 63,00. For snle at tills office. Juno H.
ON THB

■

■

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.
WITH Narrative Illuatratlnna. Hy ROBERT DALE OWEU,
formerly Member of Congress, aud American Minister to
Naples.
“ A* It I* the peculiar method of tho Academy to Interpose no
personal judgment, but to admit thoso opinion* which appear
must probable, to compare nrauments, and to set forth all that
mny bo reasonably stated in favor of each proposition, and 00,
without obtruding any authority of Its own, to leave tho judg
ment of tho hciiruni truu mid unprejudiced, wc will retain tin*
custom which has been handed down from Socrates; and this
method, dear brother Quintus, If you please, wo will adopt, a*
often u* possible, In oil uur dialogues together.”— Cicero. ..

CONTENTS:
Prefack.*—List of Authors Cited.
BOOK I.—Preliminary. Statement of the Subject Cited;
ThoImpossible; ThoMiraculous; TlioImprobable.
BOOR 11.—Tovcjiino Certain Phases jn Sleep. Sleep In
General; Dreams.
BOON III.—Disturbances Popularly Termed Haunti^gs.
General Character of tho Phenomena; Narratives; Summing
Up.
BOOK IV.-Of Appearances Commonly Called Appari
tions. Touching Hallucination; Apparitionscf tho Living;
Apparitions of thu Dead. '
BOOK V.—Indications of Personal Interferences. Re
tribution; Guardianship.
BOOK VI.—The Suggested Results. Tlie Change at
Death; Conclusion;‘Addenda to Tenth Thou sand; Appendix;
Index.
Price $1,50, postage free. For salo at this office.
Juno 11.'

DWELLING-HOUSE FOR SALE.
a Two-STomr wooden dwelling,
. Iloi'sc, containing eight rooms, with an L,
situated at “Cninbrldgo Crossing,” InNorth
Brighton, I* offered for sale at a bargain.
It Is on the line of the Worcester Railroad
and tho Brighton Horse-Cars—five minutes*
walk frum either Depot. Tliere Is a good cellar; bard and soft
water, obtained from pumps In the kitchen : handsome shade
trees skirt the sidewalk. There aro 10,500 feet of superior
landi under cultivation, embracing Vegetable and Flower Gar
dens, with a supply of choice Pears, Apples, Quinces, Cur
rants, etc., etc.
The House I* pleasantly located, In d very good neighbor
hood, close to good schools, and is considered quite desirable
for any one who wishes a genteel residence a few miles In tho
country, at a moderate cost—particularly so fur a person doing
business In Boston.
Q3Z* For frill particular*, apply at 158 Washington Strkkt,
Room No. 3.
tf
Juno 11.

ISoK**.

SCENES

IN THE SUMMER- LAND I .

NO. 1.—THE PORTICO OP THE SAGE
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
nE*Artl«t lifts endeavored to impress on canvas tho view

he has often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape In tho
T
Spheres, embracing the Homeufa group of Sages. Wishing

tnosic who desire to have the sumo view ns hlmselfof that mys
terious land beyond the gnlt of darkness, lie lifts published it In.
tho popular Cahtr de Visitk form. Single copies 25 cents, sent
free of postage. Usual discount to the Trade. For sale at this
office.____
.
"
‘
Juno 25. .

.

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM;
OR,

Emancipation from Mental, and Physical Bondage. ,
BY CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M. D., author of “Legal

ized Prostitution.” etc. This littlo book of ono hundred
and eighteen pages is the earnest testimony of an inquiring
spirit. In favor of a more perfect emancipation from Intellcctu-'
al bondage, a< well, too, ns frum tho servitude under which
the body of man labors. If It eiinll assist even one truth-seek
ing mind In taking another step forward into the light, it will
have answered a good purpose.
Price 50 cento. For sole nt this ofllco.
Juno 4

■ '

. .

MODERN

OF

SPIRITUALISM,

EING a Debate held at Decatur, Michigan, March 12th,

between’ Air. A. B. W
and R .
BJ13th nndJ14th, ,1861,
upon tlio question: “Resolved, That the ori
hiting

oseph

ev

ones

gin of Modern Spiritual Phenomena is entirely Hypothetical,
and therefore, the Revelations from tliat source are not at all
reliable.**
- This discussion created great Interest In Decatur, and vicini
ty, as the disputants arc well known as gentlemen of ability.
Mr. Whiting Is one of the ablest lecturers In the spiritual
ranks. Tliis pamphlet of uno hundred and fourteen pages, Is
Just such a document ns our friends should circulate among
skeptics.
Price 40 cents, postage free. Fur sale at this office.
May 28.
of

RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND CRITICISM,
BY M. ERNEST RENAN,
EMBER of the Institute of France, author of M The Life!
of Jesus.” Authorized translation from tho original
French, by O. B. Frothingham. Pastor of the Third Unitarian ‘
Church In New York, with a Biographical Introduction.
This work Is very interesting, and all thoso who read the
“Life of Jesus.” by Renan, will desire to peruse these pages,
written by the same great author, R»d translated Into English _•
by ono of the finest scholars nnd most prominent, liberal
clergymen In this country. The groat Interest excited by Re
nan's “ Life of Jesus,” Induced tho translation of this volumo of Essay*, which Is already meeting with a rapid sole. A •
glance at the following table of contents will give an Idea of
the variety of subjects treated upon:
Contexts Translator’s Preface; M. Ernest Renan; Auth
or*! Preface; The Rcllgons of Antiquity; History of the Pco-,<
pic of Israel; The Part uf the Semitic People in the History of
Civilization; Tho Critical Historians of Christ: Mahomet and
the Origins of Islamism; John Calvin; Channing; M. Feuer
bach and the New Hegelian School; Tho Future of Religion
In Modern Society.
Price <2,50, postage free. For sale at this office.
May 23. ,

M

RELAND’S Invigorating Regulator cures
Guut. RheuniAUsin, tysneprin, Gravel. Urinary Complaint*,
Incipient Comumptlon. an Glandular Affection*, debility in
both $cxe«, Ac., Ac, DR. W. O. PAGE. No. 3 Amity street, .
two doorz from Broadway, New York. Price $1.
Juno 18.
_________
4w*
_______
, .

I

SUSS L. HASTINGS,
Teacher of piano and melodeon, vocal mwic. ;
(Italian Method,) ami Frkncb and Latin Languaokb, will
visit pupil* at their roldences, or receive them at her own, 33 *
Lowell street, Boston. Terms reasonable.
tf-Junoli .

u. B. CHIU), M. j>., DENTIST,
60 School Street, next door East of Parker Houxe. .

BAlSnSTER

Blcsogt gepnrtmnii
Each Message in this Department of the BAN
NER wo claim was spoken by the Hplrlt whoso
linnio it bears, through the instrumentality of

Sira. al. SI- Oonuul,
while in nn abnormal condition called the trance.
Tho Messages with no names attached, were given,
ax per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of thu circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
lieyomi—whether' for good or evil. But thoso who
leave tho earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Wo nsk the reader to receive no- doctrine put
forth by Spirits in theso columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as thoy perceive—no moro.

Tho Circle IConm.

Q.—Which In first, heat, motion or electricity?
A.—Motion, rcrtnlidy.

Q.—Is electricity tho power that keeps this earth
in motion?
A.—It is ono of tho powers; hut wo do not boHove that it is tho power entire.

Wo do not be

embraces tlio law of attraction and repulsion.

Good-day.

obeying the law of their own being, each having a

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Taetdatn May 3L —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
General Johnson, of the Confederate Anny. to his friend. Valandlglmm; Jhn 1’flgc. to his mother in Springfield, Maas.;
Deborah Andrews, of Alnlmma, to her two sons ut tho North;Billy Alorton, of Baltimore, M<t, to his parents.
Thurtday, June 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Dr. John C. Chnuncey, to friends at the South: Thomns Wood- ■
bridge, of Chelscn, Vt.. to his mother: Samuel McCormack, of
Augusta, Me., to his wife; Dennis Duffy, to ids brother, Peter,
and his wife, In Now York City.
Monday* June
Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
BUI Orossc, to his two suns In thu Confederate Army, and
daughter, lu Auburn, N. Y’; Leunder Bolton, to his mother. In
Jacksonville, Penn.; Patrick Cronan, to his friends, in Pall
Blvcr, Mass.; Stary (I. Vinton, to her parents, In this city;
Jennie Coburn, to ber mother. In New York City; Albert
Wilson, of Montgomery, Ahi., to his friends.
Tuesday, June 7.—•invocation; Questions and .Answers;
AVin. II. Alderaliud.of-Nowcastle, Eng.; Jolinnlo Hooper, to
Ids mother, and Joe; Edwin, son of Dr. Addison II. Guild, of
Norfolk, Va.; Abigail Stillings Harris, to her brother, Timmas
Harris, of San Francisco, Cal.; Albert Could, of Atlanta, Go.,
to his murderer. Jack.
TViurstZay, June 9.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
Rev. Wm. T. Andros, to Ids wife, Olivo Andros, residing near
HU Charles, Texas: Lucy H. ] Illis, to her relatives North, and
friends at tho South; Dennis Kane, to his wife. In Troy.
J/imday, June 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Luther C. Ladd, of tho Lowell City Guards; Joo Baxter (a
stave,) to his funner master, Win. Baxter, now nt Washington,
1). C.; Second Lieutenant A. A. Bonmoy, ofthe Merrimac, to
friends In South Carolina; Wm. II. Brooks, to a brother, a
. Captain In the flth Ohio Reg.; Lewis Carroll, to ids father.
Josiah Carroll, at present a prisoner In Richmond, Va., and
mother In Chicago. 111.; Olive J. Swnzoy, who died In St.
Louis, (Juno 13th,
to hor friends, Mary, Jcnulo, Rose,
Adelino and Fanny.
Tuetduy, June ft.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Gen. Felix ZulHcolTer, to his friends: Timothy Phillips, to Ids
mother. In Flshorvlllc. Ohio; Mary Kelley, to Mr. Nowell, of
New York City: Charlie Fisher,son of Win. Alanson Fisher,
of Now York, who died In Richmond, Va., June Uth, 1864.
Sunday. June 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mary Elizabeth Oliver, tu her brother. In Cleveland, 0; Wm.
L. Smith, to his family, In Clarksville, Mo.: Mary Arabella
Lee, to her father, Capt. Joseph C. Loe, hi Charleston. S. C.;
Mary Snyder, to hor husband, in Now York City.
Monday* June 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Gen. Wise, to friends hi Tennessee; Alonzo M. Jones, to his
mother, In Chelsea. Mass.; Patrick White, to his friends in
this city; Margaret Moore, of Manchester, Eng., to her pa
rents.
Tuesday* June 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Communication from Gen. Lander; Joe Green, to his mother,
and Mr. Algers; Helen A. Graham, of Savannah, Ga., to her
father.

Invocation.
Ob Death, where is thy sting? oil Grave, whefo
is.tliy victory? Since tboU hast claimed only that
which was thine own, wo will cease to prate of
thee, sting of Death, and victory of tho Grave.

But we will sing glad hallelujahs to him who
guardest tho throne of life, forever and forever.
May 12.

Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—The friends are now nt leisure to pro

pound their inquiries, as we aro ready to answer.
...Chairman.—Our correspondent, H. M., of Now
York, sends tlio following questions to bo pro
pounded nt our circles:
1st Ques.—Is the germ, or starting point, of all
souls equal? Will all souls become equally de

veloped in course of time? .
Ans.—Yos; or iu other words, tlio principle
from which every manifestation of life is eliminat
ed, is the samo. Tlio soul of the Hottentot, the
Bushman, and tlio Anglo-Saxon is the same. And
wo believe, in tlio course of life’s manifestations
all will" attain a perfect and harmonious condition
of unfoldment.
2d Ques.—Tlie brain, or seat of intelligence of
all persons, differs more or less in capacity—Dan
iel Webster, for instance, wns more developed in
mind or soul, at tlio age of thirty-five, than I am.
Naturo gave liiin greater powers of perception,
ahd lie know intuitively, in consequence of ids

George" Grimes.
George Grimes, 1st Michigan, Co. T. Please
sny I reported hero, wns enrolled above Inst week,
from Spottsylvania. My friends will look for it.

day,

o'clock, after which timo no one will be admitted.
Donations aro solicited.

nitieli I might desire to sny to my children, but
I ’in satisfied I cannot reach them now. Another
timo will do. Farewell, sir.
May 12.

lieve that it embraces within itself all tho power
by which your earth is kept in motion.
Q.—Can you give us tho other power?
A.—Certainly; magnetism,its twin sistor, whicli

ton

Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
Tho circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence at precisely three

My childroll don't liecil It now, but tlio

niiiiiy littlo hungry nioutlis tliat nro In want of
Q.—Will yon give ns a m limtllh; explanation of bread, iiiut wliieli nro over nnd anon taken up by
wlmt wo call Northern Lights?
tills good num, tliey need your tiioliey. Give it to
A.—They are but thu reflection nnd refraction of tlicni, and you 'JI sco when you como to tho spiritelectrical forces In tho atmosphere. This phe world tliftt yon 'vo done right. It is tlio course
nomenon Is exhibited only when your atmosphere for you, mid tlio only way for you to wash out
Is highly charged with electricity, and when this tlio sin of tho past.
planet is positioned, or stands in a certain relative
You will say that this spirltunl messngo Is from
position to tlie sun.
John Presbey to Thomas Wallingford. Thoro is

Certain atoms, or certain worlds, attract to them
selves certain other atoms, or certain worlds, each

Our Free Circles aro held nt No. 158 Washing

grot it.

JULY 2, 1864

Mny 12.

George J. ElweD.

I am a rebel, sir. George J. Elwell; 1st Vir
centre of its own, and rotating around that centre. ginia Cavalry, nineteen years of ago. I havo pa
Now there is not an atom that has not a centre of rents—a father in tlio army, and a mother in Vir
its own about which it must ever revolve, and an ginia. I wish to ask that they furnish mo with
atmosphere peculiar to itself. Now that atmo means to talk at homo.
sphere attracts to itself certain other atoms, or
My body is within your lines.' Ibeliovo your

certain forms of life. Therefore yon see all lifo is forces havo possession of tlio field. And I’ll nsk,
preserved intact The lifo of tho insect is as sa if any ono takes the locket nnd small leather
cred as tho lifo of tho rolling world.
caso from my pocket, that they will forward it
Q.—Can wo ever arrive at n point where all di —according to tho directions given in tho piece of
vision will cease?
paper in tho caso—to my mother.. It’s possible
A.—That implies annihilation. .No; division is it.may^io found by somo ouo who will do this.
necessary, therefore it is, and over will bo, in our
j am not strong, sir; so I shall do better whon I
opinion.
learn more. [Whon did you Idso your body?]
Q.—Spirit, soul and mind. Pleaso givo tho defi Only a few days ago.
May 12.
nition of those terms and thoir difference?
A.—They have been,defined many times. It
: Edith Lathrop.
should bo remembered that these aro but terms
Ohl I *m so glad to como. I almost despaired

used to designate certain ideas. Now ft is tho of over getting tho privilege of coming.
opinion of your speaker, that the sold, tho term
I went to Savannah with the hope of gaining
soul, applies to that immortal part, that principle my health, early in the winter'beforo this Wnr
of which you all are one. Tlio spirit is the exter commenced. I’vo never boon ablo to return;
nal covering, the aggregate of atoms which con wasn’t able to beforo death, and never since
stitutes tho clothing of tho soul.Tlio mind may death’till now.
bo called that reflector of human events; It takes
cognizance of the events of. the external world,
stamps them upon its mirror, and reflects them
again, by the internal power of soul, into outer
life. You receive an idea, and wish to givo it to
tlio world. Yon project that idea through tho
mind; first it is reflected in tho mirror of tlio
mind; next it is projected into outer lifo, by being
again reflected by the internal power of the souL
Q.—Is mind material or spiritual?
A.—In nn absolute sense all things nro material.
Now do not charge.us with being stern material
ists in tlio senso which materialism would claim

for us, although partially such, for, wo can con
ceive of nothing tliat hns not for its foundatjon
something material. And yot that material may
bo so refined and sublimated as to seem spiritual.

Tho spirit to you is tho spirit, and why? Because
you aro living under the law of crude materialism

while dwelling upon tho earth. But when you
livo under a higher law, then you will perceive
tliat tho spirit itself is only sublimated matter.
Q.—Is not tho mind physical?

Q.—Mind is,'then, the combined organs of tho

cerned, of tho organs of tlie brain; and yet, while
it dwells in tho body it must bo dependent upon

tho bruin for its manifestation.
Q.—Still you say mind and spirit aro different?

A.—Yes, in manifestation.
Q.—Aro they not ono in principle?

were very much cramped—very poorly unfolded.
As a politician, Dauiel Webster shone preeminent.
By tlio psychologic force of his mind, through cer
tain functions of tlio brain, he could hold an audi
ence spell-bound for hours at a time.

Now with regard to tho future of Daniel Web
ster, or whether he will over bo in advance of your
correspondent wo would Ray, that in thoso facul
ties of mind, those powers that he, as a man,
reached out after and attained—those which were
preeminent in Ids being, it is quito possible that ho
may ever, continue to bo in tlio advance of your
correspondent. But ft is equally possible, and

very probable, that your correspondent will bo,
spiritually,in advance of him in the future. Ab’
mind unfolds itself leaf after leaf, you will seo
that there aro no two exactly alike—no two acquire\nents exactly tlio samo. Day after day the

sometime ago—thirteen years, I think.
Tell my mother that I was attended during my
last illness by Dr. Sidney Webb. If sho should
ever bo ablo to send to diim, she can write to 1dm

and ho will tell hor all about my sickness, my last
illness, of which she’s luul uo definite news.
Good-day to you.
[Will your aunt and cousins who remain in
Savannah return soon?] They aro there, and will
come North as soon as possible. It is easier for

Sny I am happy, and, best of all, I’m well and
entirely froo from suffering, except as I como hore;
but that is momentary.
May 12.

Colonel William Taylor.
Colonel William Taylor, of tho 10th Kentucky,
would liko to speak with his friends personally.
Ho finds liimSelf happily situated in tho spirit-

soul stretches itself into, tho fixture. Soul itself is
aS old as Deity; and tho soul of Webster and the
soul of your correspondent aro tlie same. That is a

principlo. It cannot bo a compound, elso it would
be subject to change. It could uot possess immor
tality in the strictest sense. .
Q.—Havo those souls which havo lived a hun
dred thousand years ago, on this or somo other
jilanet, been proportionately developed? Or do
souls born this, century havo tho advantage of

whatever progress lias been mado during the
lapse of time, so that ono will not have what seems
to be an unfair advantage over tbe other?
A.—There is nothing unfair in tits economy of
Nature; eternal justico is exhibited everywhere,
although it sometimes seems to be tho contrary.

Now with regard to tlio development of tlio souls
of those who lived hundreds of centuries ago, it is
to bo believed in manifestation, so far as tlio tilings
of your timo aro concerned, tliey aro behind you.
But in soul-life tliey cannot bo a whit below you

of the present century. It is also our belief that
tho soul inhabiting the form at the present time,
will bo stronger in spiritual things, more unfolded
so far as tho things of tlio mind aro concerned, and

Qn.—Then if wo aro to profit by Spiritualism,

Q.—How can wo got tho best communications ?
A.—By at.all times preserving, an oven mind.
Seek earnestly for tho best gifts in spirit-life, and

if you seek earnestly, you will receive according
to your earnestness, according to your honesty.
There aro many ways, a great variety of moans
offered you by which to receive communications,
and. it remains for minds in tho form to deter
mine wliieli are the best for them to mako use of.

Measure by your senses all that which does not
appeal to your highest sense of right and justico.
Q.—Will not a community that is established
upon tho highest principles of justice bo hi a con
dition to receive tho best communications from
tlio spirit-world?
A.—Yos, certainly; for liko attracts liko.
Q.—Then it is our duty to search out tho best
ways and establish them?
.A—Yes, certainly.
Q.—Shall wo combine for tlio purpose on those

principles?
A.—Man is gregarious by naturo, not alono in
animal instincts, but in ills spiritual, intellectual,
moral and political nnturo. He cannot live alono
and live happy, therefore seeks companionship in
his spiritual and intellectual research. In social

lifo it is tho samo. In political lifo it is tho samo.
In civil and military lifo it is tho samo. Now as

and kindness; for which I will pay you in deeds

this is an olomont broadcast and deeply seated, it

of kindness to all I meet, if in no other way.

should teach you tliat organization is of tho Di
vine. Under organization you aro not only capa

Farewell, sir.

May 12.

James Mahoney.
James Mahoney, of the 7th Maine, without priest
or church. [Is it possible?] Faith, sir, I ’in hero

thought for—oh! so much better!

They’re not at

all like as I expected them to be. Faith I I can’t seo how it is that I’m hero—
whether I got out of Purgatory beforo I went, or
whether I 'vo got prayed out since.
[How long have you been away?]
Well, since
last Friday, and hero I am all right, all that’s re

quired to be, anyhow.
day?]

[How did you get hero to-,

Oh! I come witli tlie crowd,and I said ifl.

form tliat changes—only thnt has a variety of oame hore, I’d speak, anyway. So, you see, hero
terms such as soul, spirit nnd, nilnd.’ ’Tis the ex lam. When I start for a 1 tiling I’m determined
ternal, hot the internal. ,
May 13.
to persevere until I get it. Faith! I wan't sure
that I’d not get killed when I wont to war, and I
was killed, you see. But I was sure when I
John Presbey.
So all
It does not seem to bo exactly right for mo to come here that I’d spqak, anyhow.
you ’vo got to do is to send my letter to Augusta.:
occupy this time and position, when thoro are so
many who have recently .boon unqoromohiously I ’ll bo there right off; just givo mo tho chance like
' ■—May 12.
cut off from earth and friends, who are anxious this.

and exceedingly unhappy in their anxiety to re

Georgia Dodge.

turn to earth. But I havo waited two years since
I first received light with regard to these things—

Oh, dear! dear!
["What’s the matter?]
I
promised to conie and tell my. mother when my

since I learned that we could return—and have
ever given way and assisted others who seemed
more anxious; than myself. But, to-day, ft does
not BcCm that I should wait longer.

father was killed; if he was killed I promised to

Twenty years ago, on .the7thof last month,!
said farewell to my friends in tho body, nnd went
to join that innumerable company beyond the

tliat may appear to bo evil; but. from Spiritual

wo are to study tho science of lifo?
A.—Yos.

tions of tho soul. Now thoro is a variety, an infi
nite variety bf soul-manifestations, but the soul is

His ideas of: spiritual tilings

You may receive re-- Perfection is not looked for while you arc passing
through the transition state. You nro only called -

flections from tho world in which you live, images
from tho circumstances surrounding human life,

very glad to communicate with my mother, nnd
my Unele Philip, who was killed by tho Indians
in California, and my brother Henry who died

And, again, tlio brain of

low spiritual piano.

■ A.—Not in tho absolute.

But wo propose to carry it still further. Spiritu
alism moans tho science of lifo—nothing more,
hotldng less.

terms denominating ono thing?
A.—Yes, so far as tho principle is concerned.
Thoro is no difference in tho principle, but tho
terms aro, used to designate different manifesta

ever the same. True, it lias many agents through
which to manifest itself, and yet it being life,must
bo identical With all other , life. ■ It is only the

one who doos not sometimes speak ill of others,
A.—We have not so poor an opinion of humani
ty'. If tho golden rule is taken for a guide, yog
will bo ablo to fulfill all that is required of you.

confusion of tbe times.
Say I have mot my father, and ho would bo

same proportionate advance of mine during the
•coming eternity of Time? \
A.—The brain of a Daniel Webster might ex
ceed in unfoldment, in certain localities, tlio brain

your correspondent might exceed that of Daniel
Webster in certalu localities. Now it is well
known that tlie man, Webster, stood upon a very

. Ques,—"What doos Si>iritualism teach ?
Ans.—Everything that is good, great, noblo,
and in a divine sense, truo.
,
. .
Q.—Do spirits teach anything elso ?
.

care in my sickness, considering tho unfortunate

birth than mine? and if so, will it not retain the

of your correspondent.

Qn.—Wo don’t think any community is pre
pared for it. Wo do not believe that there is'any

A.—Humanity has defined it as a belief in tho
communion of departed, or disembodied spirits.

somehow or other, and all I want you to do, is to
A.—All things are one in principlo. Tlio life of send my letter to Augusta, saying I ’m all right,
this table, and tlie lifo of tho body and soul, are and ready to talk as fast as the next hue; ready
ono in principlo.
to advise tho folks about tilings hero; and that I
Q.—Thon tho three, mind, spirit and soul aro find tilings somehow—oh! so much bettorthan I

largo brain, more than I shall know during my
lifetime. Was tho germ of his soul larger nt his

reserving the right tb measure each arid all ac
cording to our own individual standard.
■

SriniT.—Wo are now ready to consider what

rop, of Now York City. My mother is thoro. I
only want to tell hor that I received very good

It must bo so, elso how is it possible that your
Mends return?—nnd tliat is a fact demonstrated to world, and meets his friends not nt all in the way
many, many thousands—return with all tlieir fac ho expected to. Thoro is no reason why I may
ulties unimpaired, to earth again, causing tables, not manifest perfectly through some medium
and chairs, and various objects to spoak their nearer homo. I havo availed myselfof your kind
ideas, only in a language that is not understood ness, nnd expect you will deal with me in honesty
by all humanity. No, no, friend; mind is inde
pendent, so far ns its power or priiiciplo is con

ever inquiries the friends may havq to propound,

flock.
Q.—Then tho time for organization is not yet?
' A.—Is it i>ossible that you aro not prepared to
exercise the golden ride toward others ?
;

ftuestions and Answers.

father died two years beforo with consumption. I
was sixteen years of age. My name, Edith Lath

brain, distinct from tlio soul?
A.—No, you nro mistaken.

Tlio mind is ilopendent upon tho brain for its manifestation; but
aside from tho brain it is nn independent power.

standing.
Q.—Tlio understanding that 1 propose to give
blossoms hold silent but sacred communion, wo
others is, to givo to the husband nnd wife tho
cannot nniim then, neither can wo locate thee;
samo legal rights. That will Iiistriivt (held right.
still wo can worship thee, for nil life praises thoo
A.—Yes; that Is one of tho fmidninclitnl steps,
Instinctively. From tho highest niomitaln-tops of
Wisdom down to tho lowest valleys of Ignorance, surely.
(J.—I would study to give all adult citizens tho
thou art worshiped everywhere. There is no soul
samo rights. Would not thnt be thu proper doc
that does not pay thee homage, no life that docs
trine to Inculcate?
not turn to thoo. It is said that thoro are some
A.—Yes, If you nro a truo liberalist, nnd wor
souls who know thoo not, who never worship
ship under tho banner of Freedom, you can pro
thus. But this cannot be, for ns thou host created
mulgate no other religion.
soul, thou hast given it tlio cloinont of worship.
Q.—Did I undcrrtnnd you to say thnt we should
And so It pays thoo homage, for it knows thee.
not enter into organizations until wo were har
Although it may not bo ablo ,to project that
monious in ourselves?
knowledge into outer lifo, still it* knows thoo
A.—Wo intended thnt you should understand
fully, and recognizes thee fully in thy manifesta
that it would not bo safe to enter into an organi
tions.
Oil Wondrous Spirit, since thou hast
zation until properly organized witliin; aud that
placed lis upon tho stage of activity, nnd endowed
is simply to lie at pence witli yourself.
'
us with Immortality as our crown, oh, wo know
Q.—Does not uniting one with another tend to
tliat much will bo expected of us. Wo know that
produce harmony?
as wo aro part of tliy divine being we must con
A.—Not among those who aro not already har
tinually ascend toward thoo, for thou art the cen
monious. Individual reform must begin witliin
tre of attraction—tho grand Suu around .which
or from the centre of individunl lifo. No person
all souls revolve, and wo cannot wander from
should enter an organization unless he have tho
thee, if wo would.* Wo cannot cease to worship
golden rule for a foundation upon which to build;
thoo, if wo would. Wo must over adore thoo,
for so sure as they enter without this, so sure will
over- sing our songs of thrilling gratitude, over
they be black sheep in tho flock, finding fault
lift our souls daily and hourly bi worship unto
with the conduct of others, and tho fire of their
.thee, Groat Heart of all Lifo.
May 30.
ill-will bo likely to spread throughout the entire

ism, or spirit intercourse, in an absolute sense, you
will learn nothing that is evil, nothing that will
tend to degrade tho spirit.
■ Q.—What is Spiritualism?

I wont in conipany with my aunt and two
cousins. My mother was sick at the timo. My

them to return than it was for mo, for I was an
A.—Tho mind is dependent, certainly, upon tho invalid, nnd they feared I would dip on tho pass
physical for its manifestation, and yot in itsolf it age unless wo caino smoothly through. They
is a product of soul.
will avail themsolvos of tho first opportunity, no
Q.—Aro mind, spirit and soul one and tho samo doubt, to comoNorth.
tiling?
A—No, they are not, except iu principle.

word, givo them knowledge, give them under*

Invocation.

Hplrlt, Wondrous Spirit, with whom these bright

come and tell her. He \vas killed, and lie's just
got round to the spirit-land, and ho do u’t know-

ble of gaining more wisdom, but by combination
there is strength, a greater amount of power,
while out of it there is weakness. Ono man can
not do what ton can. Ono man could not over
throw Bunker Hill Monument, but a largo body
of mon could do it. Now wo believe, that except
by organization, you cannot receive a largo
amount of spiritual good or intelligence. But by
combination, minds may receive a great deal.
Therefore, it is a self-evident fact, that organiza
tion is conducive to your receiving a great amount
of spiritual good, or si>irltual wisdom.

upon to approximate to it, to keep the rule with
you, to live as near it as your nature will permit
you to do.
Qn.—Wo understood you to say that ono should
not enter into an organization until his own har
mony should bo complete.
A,—If you. understood us to say that harmony
should bo complete, you certainly misunderstood
us. Wo meant that you should bo as harmonious
as your naturo would admit of. Ever seek to
obey tho goldon rule; keep it in sight all the time,
and always look steadfastly at tlio golden rule be

foro passing judgment, and then you cannot judge
harshly, unfaithfully, if you havo the golden rule
iu sight. That would bo impossible. It is a beau

tiful olomont which W’o find in Shaker lifo, that
no ono is admitted into their societies until fully
satisfied that thoy are able to practice, to somo ex

tent, tho golden rule, that thoy are willing at least
it should'bo kopt over before them. Now if in
organizing in your spiritual lifo, you Spiritualism

would i>attern at least iu tliis respect after your
Shaker friends, ahd take tlio golden rule for a
basis, you would lay for yourself not only a foun
dation for heaven on eartli in this sphere, but you
would lay it in yonder lifo.
Q.—Will thoro over bo a timo when tho stains
of guilt will bo obliterated by Naturo, whon man
will lose the effect of sin ?
A.—Yes, certainly. If progression is eternal—
and wo claim it is—it follows as a self-evident
truth, that you must at somo time pass beyond
that 'which you brought with you to tho spiritworld, must outlive and go beyond all guilt, all
that which bears the evidence of sin, for there

must como a time whon you will understand law,
and that sin is but a term used to express viola
tion of law. You will not violate it, for you will
know that it will only bring you suffering, and no

ono wishes to suffer unneebssarily.

Mliy 30.

General “Stonewall” Jackson.
Friends, in your Northern patriotism, you have
doubtless associated tho name of “Stonewall”
Jackson with all that is repulsive; in your North

ern loyalty stigmatized him ns a disloyalist, a
rebel, as an onbmy to your National Government.
But, my dear friends, did you ever pause for a mo- '
ment to think if " Stonewall ’’ Jackson might not
ha^o been as conscientious as you aro ? Did you
over pause to consider that Southern disloyalists
may bo as loyal in their sphere as you are in
yours? Very fow of you doubtless liavo thought

of this.
I confess that during my earthly life I did not
seb thoso things as I now seo them in spirit-life,

as I now understand it. If I.liad, I might have
Q.—Can you name to mo tlio primary proposi done very different. But oven ns it is, 1 havo few
tion for ostablisiiing a spiritual organization ?
,, regrets surrounding mo.
A.—First, by clearing' tho skirts of your indi
Could my friends at tlio North have seen mo
vidual garments, by.becoming as far forth as in ore Centered ds an active member of the Southern
you lies, at harmony with self and all the world. Confederacy, they would at least havo belie ved me
Learn to practice, as individuals at homo, all to bo honest, for as I live, I spent whole days and
those virtues that aro ever pointing to goodness nights questioning my conscience—whibh was my

from' within, in outer, or every-day life.

When

you have attained this point, and can say, “I
think at least I shall bo willing to accord Justice
to all of God’s children,” you will be ready,

amply fitted to go forth and seek for spiritual
wisdom between yourself and other individuals
similarly situated. That, to us, is tho flnit, most

Important step to bo taken by you.
Q.—Of course, there must bo purity. But sup
pose a person to havo a pure mind at home, and

God—to know which was right, to know what
course to pursue. I felt that tho time had comp

whon all should bo up and doing something, when
wo wore all called upon tb do something' for pur
country, and. oacii would have to do that wliieli
seemed to bo best and truest to.thbxn as individ
uals. ' ,
. '' \'l\'
So" after weighing the .subject carefully and
measuring it. as well as I could, I a| last camo ’fbi

the conclusion tliat it was my duty to do all I,
a desire to help others, what shall he propose as. could for my country; or that portion, of it'which.
the next step to bo taken toward establishing a I called my homo. I must defend tlio institutions
community upon principles of justico and purity? of homo. They wore both sacred and dear to ine.
A.—There are many ways and means by which African slavery was to mo a something wliieli" I
this ball may.bb set in motion. The meeting to- felt was sanctified by the Divine. I felt that sla

lie can’t talk himself. Ho *s too weak. Ho do li’t
know about these tilings. As soon as ho learns . gather in conventional life aiid discussing various
lie’ll; come, too. But my mother did.' She knows, opinions by you upon tlie surface, will tend to in
and she—she—sho mado me promise tliat if my crease your convictions of spiritual fight and jus

very was the very best of blessings that could bo
conferred upon tho black man. I looked upon

slavery in all Its bearings; critically ! examined •
tico. Throw them all. into tho scales—lot tho it, and I could sco no way by which the black race,
father was killed, I’d como hero and tell her.
could bo sustained so Well as by means of slavery.
Ho was killed Sunday—killed last Sunday, and ■ angols weigh them aiid compound them.
Q.—And yot you havo not said tliat the goldon I loved them from my birth, many of them in
his namo was Hiram Dodge. Ho was killed last
rule would do for a basis. Do you moan to say tensely. They were to mo liko children, and I
England, near Manchester. I left two sons and Sunday, and she’s not got tlie news of it yet
felt that to send them out upon tlio cold world
a daughter. Tliey were quito young. I entrust* ’cause full list aint come—oflicial list lias n’t been tliat the golden ride would mako a good basis for
alone would bo cruel; and I saw no way, in thomoral
religion,
if
people
would
only
live
up
to
it?
ed them to tho caro of my friend, an old class published yet. And she won’t get liis body at all.
A.—It is ever safe. It is a guide that will never present condition of society, to colonize, them.
mate, who had professed great friendship for mo,
You say to her that Georgio camo hero and told
Indeed, they aro not flt to bo colonized, and I felt,
whom I confidently believed was my friend when her that his father was killed, and slio need n’t lead you astray, novor fail you if you choose to
practice it. It is, to us, tho rock on which eternity in my soul that slavery was the very best condi
here. But, it seems, shortly after my death ho expect him home. [Where does your mother re
tion in which they could be placed.
'
stands.
met with reverses of fortune, and was tempted to side?] Slio'sin Brooklyn. [New York?] Yes,
So, feeling as I did, it of course had very little,
Q.—Then that is tho rock for virtuous people to
use that I left for my children for his own uso. she's there, now, witli her brother. Wo did n't
Ho threw that into tho scale, hoping to win back always livo there. Wo lived in Michigan; but combine upon. Can tho spirit givo an ajiplication weight in turning the scale. I felt, indeed I knew,
that there was much of rottenness at the heart of
what he'd lost; consequently thoy were defrauded since iny father went away wo wont to Brooklyn of tliis rule in practical lifo?
A.—That comes according to tlio necessity for tho Government to which you are loyal subjects.
out of all, and were mado to sutler exceedingly and lived witli my mother's brother.
it. One individual requires a certain amount of I had lived there, I knew by experience that there
She knows littlo about theso tilings, and she
in somo respects in consequence.
tlio exercise of this rule, another a different was moro of darkness than light. I felt that yonr
To-day that man is living quite near tho same said I must come hero and tell her whether ho
place where I died. Ho finds pld age is tolling was killed or wounded. If ho was wounded, so amount. Each claim their own in tlieir own man Federal Government was sick, at heart, and a
him that lie must soon leave tlio oarth, and ho is she could go to him, and if lie was killed, so sho'd ner. It would bo impossible to. specify any gen Southern rebellion might be perhaps the only
eral plan that would bo adapted to tho individual. physician that could restore it to health; and !
not nt all settled as to what lie ^hall do with what know what to do then.
Now, I was seven years old. I havo been in Do that which seems to you, up an individual; to might as well lend my efforts in that direction as
fortune has favored him with.
Ho thinks ho
should give it to my children, ns it is theirs; al tho spirit-land since March, a year ago. That's bo right. Meet together, send out your magnetic to uso them toward, perpetuating a condition

river Jordan. Twenty years ago.
There arc
many changes taken place since then.
The. scene'of my departure was at Chester,

though it would not, as far as human justico is

will have less hold upon material things—while
tlieir souls will bo stretched out far into tlio spir
itual world after wisdom—than those who lived

concerned, pay them.
Now, I come hero to ask that ho change that
will; that lie give not to my children, but to that
institution concerning wliieli ho has recently
hoard so much good, said, whoro tho destitute

upon your earth centuries ago. So in that sense,
spirits born in this ago, or inhabiting forms upon
your earth to-day, are, spiritually, in the" advance

aro provided for, where tho orphan is taken in
and kindly treated, where tho superintendent re
lics upon the angols to provide for thoso two hun

of thoso born in the past

dred children. Give it to them; and you ’ll not ro-

all sho asked mo'to tell her.' Now I'm going;
but I do n’t liko to die going out, [Qid you ever
come before?] Yos, write—no, make letters—with
sounds, raps.
I never spoke this way. No, I
moved the table, made sounds, and tliey writo
them out, spell them out. That’s how I said I’d
come when my father was killed, because I said
lie was agoing to bo killed. Somebody told mo
ho was, and she said, if he was, to como and tell
hor. Good-bye.
,
May 12.

influence, and bo, as far as you aro ablo to bo, un
derstood by each other, then organization can
easily bo established'upon a firm and sure basis.
Q.—What law will bo a truo marriage law,-that
will bo true and just for all concerned?
A.—In tho first place, as mon and women, you
should^ strive to educate your male and female
with regard to tho laws.of thoir being; and whon
they onco understand thoso laws, it will not bo
difficult for them to understand others.
In a

which to mo was full of evil.

Had I seen that

your Government was based upon immutable
Justico, had I seen that Federal Government liv
ing, or exerting its influence, under a flagthatrepresentod Bight and Justice, instead of the evil .
that ip found dwelling in very many of the hearts

of the rulers of your nation, I might have done
different, might have remained true to that Gov
ernment. But with my views, my experience,
with tho knowledge I then possessed, I could but ’

"S'

JULY 2, 1864.
da nn 1 <1h1.

1 wan Impelled to tnko tlmt position

not by'Hotitliern Interference, by na meiiiin, for I
ntreniiomdy opposed tbo oflern of otbe.ru, nnd I

wlmt 1 did say, Wlirtt wns it, sir? [“ Fulfil, nn
Irlslininii never surrenders.’’] Oh my God I well,

I did sny It—" not while lie's nlive.’’

ninountof It wns, I suppose,! Wns thinking when
I eniiio here, wns thinking of the time when I

no Went, fait wherever I can exert my Influeiieo
upon the Hide of Hight mid JuHtlce, there It nliall

while 1 wns being absorbed In here. I do n't know
nt nil wlmt. it mentis, sir.
r

bo given, and no one nhnll hereafter nay that lam
noctnrlaii* that I urn bound to any party nave that

I ntn Michael McCurdy, Just ns I wns beforo I
surrendered to dentil, lie was tho only person I
ever did surrender to. .1 ’vo lost my body, but

then I ’in Michael McCurdy, after all, nnd wo only
borrow n body liko tide tliat wo may come hero
and say wlmt wo liad not a chance to say before

thoso occasions I wns unablo to fully express my
viovys. To-day I havo endeavored to do so, through
tlio weak Ups of fetnnlo organism. And to those

wo died. I 'in from tlio 132d New York, a private
in Company I, nnd I wns just ns good a shot ns
any one. I could fight ns good a battle as nny

friends who liavo earnestly desired to know
what I wns doing, and what I am now do
ing in tho spirit-world, I havo only this answer to

other Irishman, when I had but one to flght witli
myself. If I had tliat, I could hold my own; but
there wns five of them bloody cut-throats camo

givo, “ I seo clearer, and therefore I act broader.”
May 30.

;

word to. In-tbo flrst place, I’ve got nothing to
sny about tho Catholic religion at all. I’ve no
thing to say for or agiu it. It’s all very well in

ing in the centre of creation, and throwing his

its placo; but I want to tell them that I can como,
ani tho same, have the power to use these ere

t sword this way and that way. :
... Well, stranger,'!’m here to send a word or two
to my folks,'if I can, and I suppose you 'll be just
, tlio chap tliat will bear correct intelligence to
them. [If you givo it correctly; if not, then it

stranger, let mo ask you a question.

What would

you do about going homo, supposing all your
friends opposed your coming, but you were al

mighty anxious to lot’em know where you was
'and wbat you were doing? Now wonld you come
in spite of their fear, or would you wait to be
asked? [Try to banish,their fear.]: How are you

Now I should liko to have a chance to go

many ways, so I’m told.
.
I’d liko you to send my letter to my brother
Jim, and ask him to go to one of these mediums
and call for me; just centre his thoughts upon mo,
and I ’ll be pretty sure to coino. Then I shall tell
him many things that will just convince him that

the flrst place, I want to convince them that I can

como and speak to them, then tell them how to
live better than they now do, and then I ’ll show

it’s me.

naturo; that’sit.
Now for your facts, by which I'm to be recog

speak of here,
I’m not accustomed tq this kind of business,
anyway, Major, hut here I am, you seo, dressed

up in lady’s clothes, telling you what word to send
to my friends. It’s out of my line, Major, so I ’in

a little confused; but at anyrate I ’ll tell you tho
nized by my folk?. Well, let me seo. Whon I truth.
.
was seven years old I got badly burnt, up hero on
Now my brother Jim will, I think, of all, bo tho
the left arm. It was badly scarred, and my good most*likely to receive me well, for he’s a little
mother said at the time, I was told, tliat “ she wasi given to this belief. [Ho is?] Yes, sir; I once
glad that I was a boy, instead of a girl, for I: heard him say something of tho kind, so I think
wouldn’t feel so badly because my arm was•
burnt.” Now, yon see, there's one of tlie thingsi
to be known liy. Now for another ono. Well,,
when 1 was eighteen I got into a little scrape, by

he’s a little favorable to this thing. So I want
him to take the match, sir, and sot fire to all tho
rest. Good-day.
May 30.

Evangeline Wheeler.

wliich I kind of ipade my poor mother feel pretty
bad. Stranger, if you've no objections, I ’ll hold

I want, sir, to send a letter to my father and

that back, throw out only just enough to be known
by. I rather guess I ’ll hold it all back, for you
do n’t know anything about it, stranger, and I

j
mother.
I lived in Georgetown before I wont to
;
Now
Orleans. [Near Washington?] Yos, sir. I
■
wns
nine years old. My—my body was named

to be kind of lucky always about getting out of
nny scrape of tliat sort.
Now I think you ask for this: you want these
facts to publish, so tliat my folks may recognize
me. Well, now, about marrying: I never got into
tliat trap afterwards. I thought I might get sold

geon.
. I went thero with my mother. My father was
there on martini business. She ’s a member of
the Episcopal Church, and she don’t hold that

But I could n’t

stay away when I knew I could comet because I

knew she’d be glad to have me come ns soon as
she knew I could come.
My father is n’t anything—do n’t belong to nny
Churtli. I met my Grandmother Rogers, and
grandfather, too, in tho spirit-land. Grandfather
of quiet; nothing remarkable happened to mo in Rogers says for mo to toll my mother that if iho
those years. I suppose I told a few lies, and did a was herb now that ho should be preached against;
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good ninny things I had n’t ought to, as most folks thnt ho was a—ho was a—my Grandfather Rog
do; but one can’t bo identified by them kind of ers was a CnlVinist Baptist.
When my mother was small she, went to livo
tilings. You see, I got my lesson before I como

was all prepared to givo dates, and such tilings,
down to a dot, because I know my Hoiks—well,
’

they nro straight-jacket Orthodox folks, and I ’yo
got to givo something that will knock the Ortho
doxy out of them by force. I know ’em, sir, so
I’m going to throwout theso things, and see if

with her aunt. After her mother died, my moth
er went to live with her aunt, and sho was an
Episcopal, so my mother becatno one, too.
I want to go home,sir. [To Now Orleans?] No,
sir; that, wan’t my home. I was only stopping
there awhile with my mother nnd father. I lived

in Georgetown. I want to seo my mother.' Well,
they ’ll open the door and lot mo speak at home. I want to talk to iny mother. [Ask hor to find
I ’in agoing to tell something stronger, if that do n’t you a medium,] I'd rather havo this one. [We
do, so they’d better call mo homo.
Good-by.' can’t spare her.] Do n’t you never let her go?
Won’t you if I buy her? . [You could n’t buy her,]
I belonged to Company G.
May 30. ■
Oh dear; well, I thought you’d lot mo go home.
Don’t you ever let folks go? [Your mother will
Horace A. Clark.
. I said,if there was anytruth in this, I’d come probably call for you when she secs .this letter, to

I died, in the hospital; speak at home.] Won’t she come after me?
in.SL Louis. I was on my way homo to Janes [She’ll come aftoryou in that way.] She ’ll come
ville, Wisconsin, but I got too sick to gq further, after me, will she? If she don’t como after me,
and was sent to the hospital, and died with a sort .shall l como hero .again? Shall I toll her to come
of—well,, they said it was inflammation of tlio hero? .Won’t you let me comp to her if I tell her
back and acknowledge it.

lungs, and I. should say a sort of breaking up gen
. orally., .'I belonged .to. the Second Wisconsin, Com

to come hero?
’ May 30.

panyA.*. I. was nineteen years old, and my name
was Horace A. Clark. I have a mother, two
brothers and a sister. I have also one half-broth
er, very much older than myself, that's in tho

rebel army.

Ho’s a colonel, I think, in the rebel

army.
' ■ . .■,■
.
•.
My mother .was somewhat inclined to. these
things, and in my last lettor to herT said if I was
killed I’d'come hack, ifl could, and acknowledge

[Yes.]

Well, good-bye, then.

.

;.

D

BiIOTANIC DEPOT, 100 IIanovbu SThKr.T. Boston.

THE NEW NATION,
A POLITICAL, MILITARMAD LITERARY JOURNAL.
TIIE NEW NATION gives Its attention to nil topics of Na
tional Interest, Civil nnd Military; filming at tho formation of
public opinion upon all important questions, rather than to
be Its echo.
Tho distinctive features and policy of tlio New Nation
arc:
I.—Full Discussion of tub Nature of tue Changes
. which are required in the Organic Law.
IL—Universal Libkrty, without Distinction op Race.
Ill.—The Maintenance of the Monroe Doctrine on
this Continent.
IV .—Thb Complkte Re-organization of the Military
System of the Country.
V .—Foreign Correspondence from DlBTISGClSnEU
Statesmen ok tub DiriBUBNT J>at:ons.
VI.—Reviews or Leading Liteuaut, Scientuic, AND
.
Religious runLiOATtoNs.
.
VII.-Duaj(atio, Musical, and Abt Cbiticuu.
VIII.—Financial and Cousibiicial Reviews and Reports.

THE NEW NATION Is INDEPENDENT of all Political
Y MRS. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, in which nre solved Parties. It Impartially and rlgoronsly criticises all measures
The Mysteriub of thb Number Seven, the Trinity, with reference to their actual bdarlng upon the welfare ot
the Location of Deity, illustrated with n pinto.
humanity, and all meh with reference to their Intrinsic worth.
ThOzDual Unity of the Universe;
THE NEW NATION Is published every SATURDAY, each
Or, Tho True Relation of tiie Malo nnd Female, Is also plainly
number containing sixteen pages. It Is sold by all News
elucidated.
•
■ ■
The second chapter contains a “Reply to Man's Lono dealers at SEVEN CENTS PER COPY. Tho price by Mall
Standing question of Woman's cruel Treatment of her Is' $3 per annum, In advance, and two'copies for S5; each
Erring and Outcast Sister;" to which Is added ■
additional copy 82.
** The Sphere of Woman,”
ADVERTISEMENTS of a suitable character are Inserted
Showing hor true position in tho world, according to tho law
at ten cents per line.
*
of Nature.
. .
..
For salo at this Office. Price, 35 cents; postage free.
NEWSDEALERS are supplied through tho AMERICAN
NEWS COMPANY, No. 121 Nassau Street.
S5?“A11 communications should be addressed to
AN EYE-OPENER.
ECOND EDITION. “ Cltntcur par rtgnult." Lo Brun.
Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques
No. 271 BROADWAY, Cor. Chambers street. New York.
tions to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to tlio Doc
April 9.
•
tors of Divinity. By Zkpa.

B

THE NEW NATION,

S

CONTENTS!

•
PARTI.
Prefhcc; Introduction: The Old Testament: The Bible And
other Sacred Books; The New Testament; Histoiy and the
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Pagan My
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ; Miracles;
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power's Sermon Criticised; Tho
Christian mid the Heathen; Effects of Believing the Bible*
Solomon's Sungs.
■ - ..........
fart ii.
.
•
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zcpn to the Doctors of
Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; .Scripture Narratives—The
Tctc-n-Tcte wlth Satan: The Mystical Craft: John Calvin; Tlio
Passage In Josephus; Wesley's Letter, published In Hethering
ton's Trial, (from tiio Life uf tho llov. John Wesley, published
InlW-.
.
.
.
.... —
Price. 40 cents: postage. 4 cents. For sale at this Office.
Juno 27.
tf
.

THE WONDERFUL
'

;

-

.■

:

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY;
. Illustrated from tho Bost a^d Latest Authorities)

■

_
BY HORACE WELBY,
,
Author of Predictions Realized," "Signs Beforo Death," etc.
THE alm of tho writer Is to render his book acceptable to
'
the truth. So I 'm here just as soon as I could get
n wide number of renders, therefore he hns endeavored to
it attractive by the notes and comments of expositors of
: . here, for I’vo only been away about elevon days. make
ourown tlmo, as well ns from thosoi sacred treasures oflearning,
I dp n't. know much about tho country I’ve gone and tlioso studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us the
relation of God to mnn. Tho must reverential regard for
.
to live in, but as far as I ‘can judge, I should say things sacred has been fustcred throughout the work; nnd al
though the stores of classic thought and fancy have been occa
it was a pretty good country. I seem to bo just sionally resorted to for embellishment nnd illustration, these
about tlio same as I was here; that is .to say, in biivo been employed as subsidiary to tho Spirit and tho Truth.
Spirit. I do n’t really think I know much more
CONTENTS:
•
• •
Lifo and Tlmo; Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental
than I did here, but yon havo every advantage Phenomena; Belief nnd Skepticism; what Is Superstition?
there of getting along, so I think I shall bo likely Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death: Sin and Punish
ment; Tho Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of tho World
to improve some.
'
Foretold; Man after Dcnth; The Intermediate State: Tho
Christian Resurrection: The Future States; The Recognition
I Bought bnt this placo, sir, because I saw by of
each other by the Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim’# Pro
.
~
papers that'passcd through the hospital that spirits gress: Appendix.
Price $1,50; postage free. For Snle at this office.
could return and speak here. I got sight of ’em
April 23.
'.
■ once, twice, perhaps I did three times, but I never
TAIE KORAN; .
soo ’em before, although I heard about them.
commonly called
[Several of onr papers reach your town.] • I dare
TILE AtCOKAN OF MOHAMMXD,
say; hut then wo was n’t In the: way of getting
RANSLATED into English immediately from tho Original
Arabic. By George sale, Gent., to which Is prefixed
:
them.
The IzLTo of Moluimmcd; or, the History of
I’d say more, sir, if I felt able to do so now.
v that Doctrine
.
So yon ’ll release me, I think, from saying any Wliich was begun, carried on, and Anally established by him In
and which has subjugated nearly as large a portion of
moro. It's no use for mo.to say it’s all true: my Arabia,
tbe globe as the religion of Jesus has set at liberty.
Prlco $1,25; postage 16 cents. Fur sale at this office, tf S. 12
• coming says that. Good-by.
May 30.
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TOM, CLARK

ALSO,
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CIRCULATING

.

AND HIS WIFE,

library.

MKS. C. TV. IIAUB, .
At tho earnest request of many friends, has opened a

Circulating Library of Spiritual and Miscellaneous Books,
No a 031 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pn»
ERMS for Books, Five or Ten Cents per week, according to

■ value.
•
■
‘
TReference
or security will be required for tlio safe return of

al) books loaned.
- .
It Is intended to keep all the works on Modem Spiritualism.
These and the Banner or Light and Herald or J’jiogress
will also be for sale.
.
.
If a sufficient number of Subscribers can bo obtained, these
papers will be served as soon as Issued
tft
Jan.

PROGRESSIVE
•

W

publications.

ESTERN DEl’OT, No.Sm State Stiubt, corner Ilarrison street, Chicago, 11L i

. Agency for the " Banner of Light,”
HEIR Double Dreams and thr curious Things that
Bkfel them Therein; or, the Rosicbuician's Story.'
•
AMD ALL
By Dr. P. B. Randolph, author of “Pre-Adamlte Man,".
"Dealings with the Dead," etc., etc. »
,
8PIBITUAL, PBQGBE8SIYE .. AND
The author, In his introductory, says, "Tn giving what fol LIBERAI.,
lows to tho world, no ono can be moro alive to tho fact that
BEFORMATOKY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
this Is the latter half of the nineteenth century, and that tbe
Eff* A Une assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO
present Is emphatically the ora of the grandest Utilitarianism,
Revolution, Matler-of-Fact, nnd Doubt, thnt tho world ever TOGRAPHS, Ac., will bo kept constantly on hand.
Address,
TALLMADGE .t CO.,
know, than Is the editor of the following extraordinary tale.
April 30.
110x 2222 Chicago, HI.
He lias no apologies to mako fur off ering It—no excuses, oven
as a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of* War,
Love. Murder and Revenge;' * Politics, 1’ftsilon, and Prussic
M, K. jrOllNSOX, Dentist, Nassau Hall, Wash
Ington street, entrance on Common street, Boston, Moss.
Acid,' which constitute the staple of the modern novel."
. Price $1,25, postage free. For sale at this office.
May 28.
March 26.
tf

T
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THIRD EDITION—NOW READY.

WHATEVER JS, IS RIGHT.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
— OF—
.
PEOPLE,

. BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

The Great Indian Catarrh Remedy
AR obtained from the celebrated Indian Medicine Man of
TRIBE, who was renowned for Ills re
curesuf Chronic Diseases,and particularly Catarbh.
Thousands are afflicted with this most annoying and disgusting
disease, which flrat comes with a cold hi thu head, and Is taken
little or no notice of until it assumes a chronic form, and is
then denominated Catarrh. *
(
The most experienced and progressive physicians have failed
as yet t<» discover a permanent cure for the Catarrh, or cold In
tlie head, and this discos? which has so lung bathed the skill of
those so well versed hi science, hns nt Inst been overcome by a
remedy (nt once pleasant and agreeable to take, affording In
stant relief, and If persevcrlnglv used, a permanent cure.) dis
covered l»y a child of Naturo, who Is ever true to lier ^Idldreit
when they seek properly to interrogate her. Thousands of
those aflllctcd will And this the medicine for whicli they havo
so longsuughL
'
It will relievo severe BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA, HEAD
ACHE, \\ EAK EYES, nnd by its use many will be saved from
Consumption.
Many will bo cured hy the uso of one box. while tho worst
cases have been cured with three, costing the afllfcted person
less than ono dollar. Put up lu couvculeut form for carrying
In the pocket.
Price 35 cents perbox.
1
Sent by mall, postngo paid, on the receipt of35 cents.
*
Orders must bo addressed to DR. A. J. JUGGINS, Box 1908.
Chicago,111.
15w
April 16.
the SENECA
Wmarkable

. SPECIAL DTOTICJS.

DEVELOPMENT OP THE" HEALING POWERS. •
ALTER HYDE would respectfully say to tlie renders of

"Bannerof IJght," that he has removed from Coop
WertheInstitute,
nnd token rooms nt Hope Chapel, No. 7*20 Broad
way, New York, where he will continue Ills lectures In tho art
of Healing by Laying on of Hunds, and the SuccessfulDovchip* .
ment of Media.
From the realms of Intelligence comes the fnct to our per
ception, that medicines, never cure, only os they excite to ac
tion, the spiritunl nnd magnetic forces, and through those pro
duce n balance of the circulating fluids. Ills method Is to
Spiritually and Magnetically control these circulating llfc^
principles, and not only induce but require their action.
For the convenience of Physicians, and others who como from one to threo hundred miles to attend his lectures, he lias
determined to give n weekly course of five lectures in thefollowing order; Tuesday, at 10 o'clock a. m. and 5 r. x. Tho
same on Wednesday and Thursday forenoons.
..
. <•. •
All persons possess healing powers, yet all hnvo not tho wis
dom of its use, nnd it is Intended thnt tlioso who attend tho
five lectures will bo abundantly* qualified to treat every form
of disease. A now class Is formed every week, and this at*
rangcmcnt will continue during the summer months.
.
Fraternally,
WALTER IRFDE. *
tSP* Address, No. 720 Broadway, New York. . June 11.

“ Geneva Eclectic Healing Institute.”
LOCATED in Genova,Kano Co., HL, Is open for tlio ro*
ceptlon of patients. Tho proprietor. Mns. Anna M. L.
Potts. M.)).. graduate of the Female Medical College of Penn
sylvania, In 1H51, Is-assisted by Mrs. R. II. R. Longshore, M.
15., of the Penn Medical* University of Philadelphia..
We do not claim to Ignore medicines, but by proper applies
tlon of Water, Electricity, Magnetism nnd Exercise, in connec
tion with correct dietetic habits, tlmt most cases of disease
might be removed without tho use of drags.
tf»**F<»r ftirthcr particulars, address A. M. L. POTTS, M.
D., Geneva, Kane Co., III.
•
6w
■ May 26.

?PiniTUAL DIAGNOSES.

'

ERSONS diseased, who will send tholr photograph or other
positive Imneraonnthm. enn receive a perfect Diagnosis
with Prcscrlpthffi, through a private Lady Medium, on receipt
of her fee, $2 nnd stamp. This Is a most gratifying demonstra
tion of Spirit Love, and has proven infallible and invaluable to .
the patient—a benign spirit-power—1 could not till now bcllcvo*
reliable, but whose accuracy is now guaranteed.
■
WM. JL PRINCE, Flushing, Long Island, N.Y.
June 25.
2w

P

MESMERISM AND CLAIRVOYANCE.
N experience of twenty years hns demonstrated the fact,
Is
I
utNu.36 Henry St.
Also, Clairvoyant Description and Prescription sent on
receipt of patient’s name and 82,00. 8. W. CO11BIN, M. D.
Singhamlon, Broome Co., F. I’.
5w*
Juno 11.

Mesmerism more speedy, safe and effectual In cur
Aingthatdisease
than al other remedies combined. Cull and test It

- VERMONT BOOK ST0BE.
ft O. B. SCOTT. Eden Mills, Vermont. Books of alb
• kinds constantly on linnd and for sale on most reasonable
terms. A supply of now and popular works ns soon ns Issued.
Aho, for sale, any of the worlds advertised In tho "Banner of
Light."
June 11.-

S

BOOKS IN BBAND0N, VERMONT.
KEER CONSTANTLY FOR SALE all .Spiritual and Ro- '
f.mnatory Works which are advertised In the Bahkkr or
Licht.
MILO O. MOTT.
March 111.
tf

I

AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD
HOOD AND YOUTH,
HIS popular work has now reached Its thin! edition, nnd Is
. JUST PUBLISHED BY DE. STONE,
still hi good demand. The followlnr*nra tho subjects of
each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuits of Happiness; Nature:Physician to tho Troy lain? aud Hygienic
IVO. GM WASHINGTON STREET, may be procured every
Nature Rules; Whnt Appears tu bo Evil Is not Evil; A Spirit
.
Institute.
1* varietv of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Oils,
ual Communication; Causes of Wlmt we call Evil; Evil does
TREATISE on the above subject; tho cause of Nervous Extracts. Patent and Popular Medicines, together with all arti
notExht; Unhappiness Is Necessary; Harmony and Inhar
Debility, Marasmus, and Consumption; wasting of the cles usually found in any Drug Store.
mony; The Soul’s Progress; Intuition*, Religion—What Is it?
Vital Fluids, the mvsterious and hidden causes for Palpitation, A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clalrvoy .
Spiritualism; The Soul Is Reni; 8clf-R|ghtconsneis: Self-Ex
ants, nnd those who buy to sell again.
cellence; Vision of Mrs. Adnms;*'Human Distinctions; Ex Impaired Nutrition and Digestion.' •
E3F* Fall not to send two red stamps and obtain this book.
March 26.
tf
OCTAVIUS KING.
tremes nro Balanced by Extremes; Tho Tics of Sympathy; All
Men nro Immortal; Thero arc no Evil Spirits; Hannonyof Address,
J3OOI£fS!
DR. ANDREW STOXE,
Soul that the All-Right-Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The
ELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bbompield Stbbbt, keeps con
Views of this Book arc In Perfect Hnrmony with the Precepts Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and
stantly for sale a full supply of all tbe Spiritual and Ro
nnd Sayings of Christ; Whnt effect will tho Doctrine of this Physician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, No. 96
ofrmatory Works, at publishers’prices.
Book hnvo upon Men?
Fifth street, Troy, N. Y._____________ ly<fc6w
July 4.
CS?* All Orders Promptly Attended To.
'
Price $1,00, postage 16 cents. For sale at this office.
'
tf
Dec. 12.
May 14. '
tf

T
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SOUL

“I STILL LIVE."

A FORM FOR THE TIMES, BY MISS A. W. SPRAGUE.
HE above Is tha title of a beautiful POEM, by Mrea
S
prague, nnd Is tho last written bv her which has been
Michftel McCurdy
EING all the Gospels, Enlitlos, nnd other pieces now ex* published In pamphlet form. It mnkes a volume of 22 pt get,
tant.attributed,in tho first fonrccnturics, to Jesus Christ,
nnd was published by tho lamented author lust before hor de
Ha, faith, an Irishman never surrenders. How
his Apostles, nnd their companions, and not included In thoparture for the better land. TbaPocm Is dedicated to the bravo
Aro you, sir? [Were those your last words beforo New Testament by its compilers. Sent by moll on receipt of
and loyal hearts offering tholr lives at the ihrino of Liberty.
Sricoand postage. Price,$1,00; postage, 16 cents. Address.
For sale at this Office. 1’rlcc, lo cents: postage free.
yon left?] • Faith, sir, I suppose so. I do n't know
BANNER OF Ligux« Boston, Mass.
Oct. 21
Ma/M.
’ tr
'

. THE AT00KYPHAL NTW TESTAMENT,

GEO. W. SWETT, Puopiiirtou.

April 23,-dlm

“Tlie CroMpol or I-Iarmony,”

JUST PUBLISHED.

op

“ r. williaKi b. white7s^
D

Of No .nro nI"' g*‘t that prepared nt the NEW ENGLAND

By tho Author of the “ Plain Guide to Spiritualism."

again if I did.But I stopped here, let me seo,
ten, eleven, har'd on to twelve years after that, but
yon did n’t get me married a second time. During
tliat time my lifo kind of—well, moved along kind

hero, so that when I was told to eomo to-day, I

_____

T

Spiritual Sundny School Manual!

।said I contracted on tho passage. Tho doctor I
had, his name was Collins. Ho was on army sur

spirits can come back and talk.

________________________

female Strengthening cordial.

For Sundny Schools, Homes* Circles, Confer
ences, the Closet, etc.) An Easy Pluu
for Forming nu<l Conducting
Sundny Schools.

do n’t moan you shall, either.
; Evangeline Wheeler. My father’s name, Augus
Well, here's another fact. When I was twenty- ।tus G. Wheeler; iny mother’s name, Charlotte.
one—the-very day I was twenty-one—I mot-.with :I've two brothers, Henry and Alexander.
another sort of a mishap. Well, stranger, I got
The doctor said I Imd the pneumonia, which ho

married, and found out shortly after that I'd married anotlior man’s wife. [Tliat was a mishap,
surely.] But I got out of it pretty slick. I seemed

25 Lowell Street, Boston) Mass,

May 28.—3m.

I

Then I ’ll tell him nbout affairs at home

that he do n’t know about. There's many tilings
I can give to convince them, many things that
concern themselves, nnd that I do not care to

them how to straighten out that pension affair.
Let mo see: wbat else? Well, I ’ll toll them about
tilings of some of^what do you call it? Homo

MAGNETIC AND 0LAIKV0YANT PHYSICIAN,

WILL treat diseases of Body, Mind and Hplrit with vital
izing jiANirt LATioN and magnetic hemedies. Ako,
Delineation uf Character, Matters of Internal Culture, Latent
Powers, Ac.
•
Mbs. Latham gives especial attention to the preparation of
her medicines. No poisonous drugs will be given, lier reme
his MEDICINE Is of long tried efficacy for correct Ing all
dies arc NUTiUTiocs nnd effective.
disorders incidental to the feminine sex. That the afflicted
.
may feel assured that this Cordial Is truly valuable nnd worthy Cgf^Olllce No. 292 Washington street, Boston, tf May 14
tlielrconfidence—not one of those secret compounds purposed
to destroy healtliy action—1 mid a few testimonials from physi
vuyant, Magnetic nnd Electric Physician, cures all dis
cians, whom nil favoring the Eclectic and Reformed Practice
eases that are curable. .Nrrvous and disagreeable feelings
of Medicine respect.
'
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.00. No. 4 JeffebsoX
Dn. Willard C.' George, formerly Professor In tho Worces Place, (leading from South Bennet struct), Buston.
ter Medlcnl College, nnd President of the Eclectic Medical So . June 11.
3m*
ciety, Muss., speaks of it in the following terms:
,
"I havo used the Female Strengthening Cordial^ similar tn
QAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and
that prepared by Dn. Geo. W. Swett, 106 Hanover street, and
O Henlhig Medium, No. 13 Dix Place, (oiipoalto Harvard
I regard It as ono of tho best medicines fur Female Complaints street), Buaton. Hours from f) to 12 M., nnd 1 tb 5 r. m. Will
thnt enn be found " ‘
visit the sick nt tholr homes, or nttend funerals If requested.
tf . May 7.
Dr. J. King, Author of "Woman: Her Diseases and tbelr Residence, 3 Emerson Street, Somerville.
Treatment," soys:
.
.
nO?ENXH.13RANDdNrElectri and'Mes"This medicine appears to exert a specific Influence on tlio
merle Physlcimi. Residence, 12 Maverick Stiikkt
Uterus. It h n valuable agent In nil derangements of tho Fe
Chelsea. Olllco ni Boston, llouM No. 4, Tremont Temple,
male Reproductive Organs."
.
March 26.
Dr, E. Smith, President of tho New York Association of Bo
ILffRS. M. W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant' and
tanic Physicians,.says:
‘
" No female. If In delicate health, should omit the timely use. JLvJL Trance Medium, at No. .13 Dix Place, (opposite Har
of this valuable Cordial. I owe much of my success hi mid- vard street), Boston. Hours from 0 to 12 and 2 to 0, Wethicsdays excepted.
tf.
Mny 7. .
wifciy to tho use of tills Medicine."
TLTRS. N. J. WILLIS, Clairvoyant Physician,
MOTHERS
AND
’
MARRIED
LADIES
i
A.Now PooUo-Work*
-LTJL Trance Speaker and Writing Medium, No. 241«2 Wintkr
The following from Dn. Fay Is well worthy your notice:
•
.. tf .
March 26.
BLOSSOMS 0F~)UR SPRING, " Ab a general remedy for. Female Complaints, this * Cordial' Street, Boston, Mass.
TVYilST^rHrPEABODY, Clairvoyant Physician,
Is a very valuable one. but by tho Prolcsslmi It is esteemed
BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,
moro highly for Its good results during Confinement In reliev AU. nt home from 4 to U o'clock p. it.; No. 15 Davis Street,
ing the great suffering attendant upon childbirth. l acknowl Boston.
tf
•
Moy 7.
Just Published*
.
edge with Dr. Smith 'tlmt muchut my success in midwifery is
due to the uso of this medicine. It strengthens both mother TVfISS E. D. STARKWEATHER, Writing
N this elegant volume of two hundred and twenty-eight nnd child. In such cases I follow tho directions of Prof. King, ITA and Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana struct. Hours—9 a. m
pages, will be found somo of the finest Poems In tho lan hy allowing my patients to use It a few weeks previous to con
3in*__________ May 7.
guage. AH lovers of beautiftil noetic thought will Ilnd a finement, ns by tho energy it aparts to tho uterine nervous sys toOr.M.
rich treat In their perusal. Tho spiritual harmony which per tem tho Inhor will ho very much fiicllltnted, and removes tho
IMUS* O. A. KIRKHAM, Trance and: Pcrsonvades most uf them will find a response In tho hearts of believ cramps which mnnx females nro Hable to. No woman, If sho JLvJL nthig Medium, No. 140 Court street, Boston. Hours from
ers In the Spiritual Philosophy.
knew tho great value of tho Strengthening Cordial, would fail* 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.
3m*
J
April 16.
to uso It.
TABLE OFCONTENT8:
IITRS- H. J. PRATT, Eclectic and Clairvoyant
I hnvo received numerous testimonials from different parts
America: a National Poem.
A Hope.
of tho country where used. Knowing tho good It is capable, of AvJL Physician, No. 50 School street, Boston, Room No. 2.
Vision of Death.
Spirit-Voices.
7w«
May 21.
doing, I will warrant every bottle uf iny " Cordial" to be sat- Hours from 10 a. m. to 5 r. M.
Tho Course of Empire.
A Dream.
Isfetory In its results.
'
A Visit to tho Ocean.
Light.
The following symptoms Indlcnte those affections In wliich
The Snow.
The Threo Patriots.
SOUL READING,
.
tho Female Strengthening Cordial hns proved Invaluable:
FcL
Memories.
•
.
Or Psychomctrlca! Delineation of Character*
Loulou.
Why Dost thou Lovo Mo?
Indlsposltlonto Exertion, Wakefulness, Uneasiness,
MR.
AND
3H<S.
A.
B.
SEVERANCE
would
reapectMIV
Bodhigs.
Leonore.
Depression of Hulrlts, Trembling, Loss of Power, Pain In the
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dead, I suppose, sinco tho battle nt Gettysburg.
Ah, begad, wasn’t that a glorious flght! And,
somehow or other, Major, I would like to bo back
there, just fighting tlio same tiling over again.
Never mind; I can use my influence'in a great

homo. I've got a good many things to square up
at homo, that I do n’t caro to speak of hero. In

MRJrJ. A.. C. IjATHAM,

.

DR. LISTER,

O

many things I’ve got to tell my folks, but I must
take time for it. But I can explain some tilings
witliout taking much timo for it' Now, sir, I’ve
been in the spirit-world, dead, I say, faith, I do not
feel myself dead at all, but egad, I suppose I must
say so because it’s thb custom. Well, I’ve been

to open tho door, so ho can come to them at homo.
I 'vo been waiting sinco tho Bull Bun fight to coino
horo and speak. [The first battle at Bull Run?]
Yes.
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I cau come and talk, and I’ll tell them many
things for their good, mid about affairs at home,
too. [Do you mean Ireland?] Yes, sir; there’s

to have you say that. Nat Eagers, of tho Fourth
Illinois, comes here to you, and wants his friends
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Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

Tom, if lib ’A a-niind, to como to some'placo where

going to do it, unless you come?
.
Well, then, here goes. Now, stranger, I’d like

A

C

bodies to talk through.
■
Now I’d liko iny wife and brother Jim,and

will .be no fault of ours:] You don't propose,
then, to correct any mistakes I may make? [We
should n’thave that knowledge that would enable
us to do so.] So I understand it Well, now,
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upon me, and told me to surrender, and I said,
“An Irishman never surrenders!” Faith,it was
better to be killed than to surrender.
Now, sir, I’ve got folks I’d like tb send somo

So tho old fallow stands between heaven and
hell and fights, hey? [You seo better than wo
, cam] See? I only see that he,seems to be stand

Bkbhtms in iffflfnn

THIRD EDITION.
ASTROLOGY AND MEDICINE!
First Volume of the Arcmin of Nnture.
ini. jjjfrrx'Mtt,

went out, nnd got It so stumped upon my mind,
sir, thnt 1 did n't entirely lose sight of tho picture

of Eternal JtiHtlco.
•
I have been called upon to visit this place by
my dear friends nt tho South, and some few nt tho
North. I have visited you twice before; but on

Nat Eagers,

XlHu

Well, tlio

think I nm wife hi aiiylng thnt. I adopted tlio cotirnc
I took liecntiHii I felt. It wns right for mo to. lint I
now tnkn broader vIowh. 1 now neo with clearer
vision. I now know no North, no Bouth,.tio East,

.
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JULY 2, 1864,

BY JOHN H. ADAMS.
Thy birthday—O, what memories bright

■Around tliat innglc word do throng!
Fit subject Is it for t> verso
Of simple song.
Upon this <lny Itcmombranco brings

Middletown, It. I., June

Iler o)>cll book before thy view,
And leaf by. leaf you turn, and read,
Tho volume through.

WeiltiiKloii, Ohio.

Along the retinue of years,
Tho sunshine here, tlio darkness there,
Combine to make, of smiles and tears,

A picture fair.
You mourned, perhaps, when o’er tlie steep

Of life you clambered, toiling up,
That Sorrow’s bitter potion oft
Was in the cup.
But now, as looking back you see

How cloud and sun their mission wrought,
How, by them both, in God’s own time,

You have been taught;
You would not take ono Bitter out,
Nor add one Sweet, but just as he
'■

Thy birthday not alone I greet;
Unseen, thy friends from homes above,
Have gathered near, and in tlds verse

Record their lovo.
■ They are not over very far

From us, yet nearer seem to-day;
Their footsteps wo can almost hear
Around our way.

•

I see nothing In the Hanner lately as to tho
state of tho good cause in this place, aiul perhaps
our friends abroad niny think wo are dead, or
asleep; but let me say that wo are noislessly pro
gressing in tlio great truths of this new dispensa
tion. Our circles are not. large, but are interest
ing and harmonious. Many aro already, in their
experiences, past the blade in their growth, and
the. full corn in the car is becoming visible. There
is a deep, interest felt by some among us in tlio
question of organization. I feel, for one, tliat we
had better let the subject entirely alone, unless
there are a goodly number so advanced that they
can organize a society so organically radical both
in its temporal and spiritual' forms, as not to be
left in the rear by tho spiritual army in a twelve
month.
N. E. Marcy.
IFellini/lon, O..18G4.

MoTcmenti of Mrs. Brown.

Who rules in wisdom mixed the cup,

Would’st let it be.

20,1864.

,

God’s blessing on thee whereso’or

Thy pilgrimage on earth may lead;
• And thou, beneath his kindly care,
Be blest indeed.
May'sunlight rest upon thy days,
Thy sonl be filled with lasting joy,
And angels round thee, every hour,
’
'Hold sweet employ.

And when the “ silver chord ’’doth break,
And life on earth no more endures,
, Pass on, all radiant with hope,
,.~ •
God's hand in yours.

As trusting as a little child
Goes up its homo’S'familiar stair,
"We all will pass above, aud keep,
Our birthdays there.

• - Permit me through jrour columns to answer tho
inquiry of my many friends as to where I am. and
what I am doing. Since tho first of April I nave
been lecturing in St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. I have
spoken nearly every Sunday to interested audi
ences, in Colton, Potsdam, Parisville, and Rus
sell.- I spoke, Juno 19th, in Stockholm. July
third I am to speak in tlio Plain Grove in Russell.
I shall bo at tho Grove Meeting at Knapp's Sta
tion, July 9th aud.lOth. Address for the present,
Parisville, N. Y.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown.
Parisville, JI. Y., June 18,1864.

The Banner of Light.
May tlie pure, ample folds of tho Banner be
come yet broader, and its beautiful light rise still
higher,aild its brilliancy remain like the light wii
read of, which,"coming but of tlio East,. sliineth
even unto the West” So shall the earth be filled
with its effulgence.
J. W. Fish.

Spiritualism In tbo Homo of the Frllgrlm*.
A pqstsoript to a note from our friend, ichabod

war Is n false principle, but I did say that war Is
true to tho condition thnt produces wnr.
I did not say that it is wrong to take life, to
murder or to steal, but I did say tliat war is right,

that murder is right, tliat stealing is right, tliat all
tho hateful crimes which wnr produces aro right,
that whatever is, is right, that the spirit of God
which is everywhere, rules the physical world

and shapes tlio-destiny of all men—of tho mur
derer, of the robber, of tho wayfaring man, of the
saint, of tho sinner, and of tho warrior.
Tho address claimed tliat.“I am better than

thou ” is tho corner-stone of war—the church rests
upon this corner-stone, and it goes to war to make
tho wrong deeds of others right—that command

ments make a government of force which is inev
itable war, and that commandments belong to tho
governments of the past more than they will to
ftituro governments—that men have built their

temples of religion upon what man calls justice,
by the commandments of which como antagonism,
hatred, and forco of arms, which terrible ordeals
aro necessary to bring men to seo nnd adopt a
government of precept instead of command, of at
traction instead of repulsion, of lovo instead of

hatred—that tlie tomploof true Christianity,, yet
unbuilt, must rest upon forgiveness, humility,
charity, kindness, do by others as wo would have
others do by us—that this foundation man has
pushed away and has built the temple of his reli
gion on what may bo called his own devices, tho
end of which is Gio bloody ordeals and early de

struction of physical life, all of which experience
is for man’s spiritual good, but never—as the war

rior claims—is war for any physical good—that
tho two great features of war aro murder and rob
bery, which, like all the- crimes in the dark cata

logue of human life, aro injurious nnd damaging
■,
to physical glory, but aro over-ruled by a wisdom
“ The cause is progressing finely, and interest is
awakened more than ever before in the homo of tliat shall sometime bring us to see that hor ways
always work but tho end finally of man’s spiritual
the Pilgrims."
.
,
blessedness. Your humble serv’t, A. B. Child.
Carver, dated Plymouth, Mass., says:

SatlilUetory Answer.

The answer I received to the sealed letter I sent
your medium was very satisfactory to us all.
Hudson, JV. X, 1864.
V. Barker.

Spirit-Drawing.
In tho last (Juno) number of tlio London Spirit
ual Magazine wo find the following account of

tanspunirmh in ^rhf.

Wo copy the following testimony in favor of Dr.

J. P. Bryant from tho Buffalo, N. Y., Commercial
Advertiser of June 3d, 1864:
Dr. J. P. Bryant.—Our readers will bear wit
I have just finished an engagement in Waltham,
ness that the editorial columns of this paper are
a smallwillage on tlie Union River, containing a
seldom used for tlio purpose of giving undue prom
Baptist Church, a Town House—which I occupied
—a few earnest Spiritualists, and a great deal of inence to lhatters that belong specially to the de
partment of advertising.
Puffery is an art in
opposition. Two lectures were given on Sunday
which wo do not aspire to excel. We have no
last! to quiet and attentive audiences. Circles were
doubt
that
wo
have
acquired
a reputation for sur
held every evening. Tho interest was increasing.
liness, simply because, in onr unwillingness to
Public meetings had never been held before. Poor,
decrepid bigotry felt alarmed lest souls should be
achieve reputation, as a professor of the art of puf
fing, we so frequently decline to notice matters ad
snatched from their fold. What should bo dono?
vertised in our columns which we do not think
'. Another lecture was given in the Town Hall on
worthy of editorial comment. This may in part
Tuesday evening, widen was attended by a new
account for the fact tliat wo have made nd edito
condition! Opposition manifested itself, and it
rial mention heretofore of many extraordinary
was with diliiculty tliat tho services were con
cures said to have been performed by Dr. J. P.
ducted to a quiet close. I succeeded, however,
Bryant, which have come to our notice. But hav
amid much confusion of magnetisms. Passing
ing heard of some very remarkable cases lately,
from tho house, my ears were greeted with sun
and having been Invited—wo might almost say
dry ejaculations of contempt, and my leas witli
challenged—to pay a visit to his rooms “any day,”
stones, thrown from tho hands of boys who have
and investigate for ourselves, wo lately took occa
parents! Such is life, in this nineteenth century
sion to do so; and now propose to say a few words
of churches and missionaries I I shall visit said
about what wo saw and heard there.
Waltham again. The leaven is working. The
We were first introduced to Miss W-—, of Hins
bettor portion of the community were disgusted at
dale, Cattaraugus Co.. N. Y. This lady had the
such treatment; nnd many who were before indif
appearance
of having been a confirmed invalid for
ferent to Spiritualism, have had their sympathies
a long time. She told us she had been afflicted
and reflection aroused. Voriiy, good cometh out
witli general nervous nnd physical prostration for
of evil.
more than two years, during most of which time
I find great pleasure in calling attention to tho
site liad been almost completely bed-ridden, only
Banner wherever I speak; and though I may
aide to sit up a few minutes at a time. When sho
not secure many subscribers, I shall ieel that I
made up her mind to come to tlie city to consult
have done my part toward sustaining so noble
Dr. Bryant, about two weeks previous, sho was
and necessary'ft-shcet.
James M. Allen.
nearly helpless, could not step—to use her own
Ellsworth f'alls, Me., June 18th, 1864.
expression, " it took nearly the whole town to get
her
hero.” She had but little faith that sho should
Benollt of Spiritual Bending. .
be benefited, but wns almost in despair, having
Dear Banner—Once more I hail your cheer
tried doctoring thoroughly. After tlie first treat
ing presence with tho hearty welcome of an old
ment sho was able to walk without help, and
friend. I never can tell tho good that I have re
words failed to express her astonishment. She
ceived from the sentiments promulgated in your
went to tlio table at the hotel to dinner, something
columns. I cannot tell when the germ of Spirit
she had not done nt homo for years. After rest
ualism wns planted in my soul, but its growth bas
ing a little sho went home on the cars, sho said,
boon vigorous, strengthened by such stimulants
“ and sat up just as independent as anybody.’1
as the Banner affords; and nowlwonld not quit
Sho walked about tlio room when wo saw her—
my hold of the troth and light within me, for the
just after being treated the second time—as firmly
fabled wealth of the Indies.
as could bo expected of. one who looked so thin
I regret exceedingly, that I have had. so few op
and worn. Sho was so much bettor, she said, that
portunities of witnessing physical manifestations;
she hardly knew what to think about it; felt as
yet my faith is firm without these proofs. Since
though sho should recover her strength entirely in
I have become a disciple to this new religion, tlio
a little while, if slio improved as she had done in
earth has appeared more lovely, tho licavens
the last two weeks. Some of her friends told her
broader and more beautiful, aud God an essence
tho relief she felt would not bo lasting; but, sho
of ten-fold excellence. I bless God for my deliv
added, tears of gratitude filling her eyes as sho
erance. The Banner of Light lias been the an
spoke, “ I feel well repaid for the trouble and ex
gel, that has unbound my fetters and freed mo
pense, even if I should be as bad as I was before,
from prison. I hope never to lose sight of it again
right away. I never expected to feel as well again
whilo I live.
in this world as I have tho last two weeks.”
■ I have many impressions and inflnonces, by
This patient then walked out of the room, still
times, which I hope, in time, may develop me as a
with the air of woiiderupon her tliat wo remarked
medium—that being the dearest wish of my heart.
at first, as if her newly-recovered strength was al
I wish to bo exalted, purified, and lifted into a ho
most too much for belief, and that she was only
lier atmosphere than we find among the groveling
walking in a dream.
materialism of humanity at largo.
A young lady (Miss H-------, of Fredonia, N. Y.,)
An invisible influence bas wrestled with my
then came into tho room upon crutches, accompa
worldly pride; unseen friends have filled my heart
nied by her mother. Site had suffered from Jdp
with new desires and . laid my haughty ambition
disease, and had been unable to place her right
on the ground. Would to God I could sop the an
foot flat upon the floor for six years. She had
gel with whom I have wrestled, and who has suc
walked with a cane, aiul her diseased hip had be
ceeded in bringing mo humbly to the'foot of tho
come much elevated, so as to distort her figure
Cross of Life. Tins desire, by times, is overpow
very conspicuously. When she walked, each step
ering in its intensity. Do others have tho same
had been a sort of roll, and sho could not bring
experience?
Mary I. Cumminos.
tlie heel of the diseased limb within two inches of
Erunswicfc, Me., June, 1861.
tlie floor. This was her second visit to tlio Doctor.
The result of tho first was the replacement of her
- Spiritual Progress In Adamsville* Mich* .
hip-joint in the socket, so tliat site could set her
A correspondent sends us the following lines in
foot down natural! j'. Tlie elevation of her hip had
disappeared, so tliat there was no distortion of tlie
regard to spiritual growth and expansion in
figure whatever. Her liips and shoulders were as
Adamsville, Mich.:
straight as any one’s. “ Sister told me,” she said,
It is only a brief space of time since we held
“ that if I never got any better I ought to bo satis
the first circle here, and numbered but few inquir
fied with that, for I had a good figure now, at any
ers. Now we have full and often crowded houses
rate.” She was able, witli tho aid of crutches, to
aiid many thorough believers,- with minds well
put her feet to tlio floor naturally, and in a few
filled with the great truths of spirit communicaweeks, tlie Doctor said, would dispense with them
• tion and continued existence after the tabernacle
entirely. Shu had to use them now, simply be
of flesh has dropped off.
cause, from long inaction, her diseased limb was
During tho winter wo have had frequent lec
unable to respond to her will promptly; and the
tures from Warren Chase, Mrs. Kutz, and Mrs.
hip-joint having been out of tlio socket so long,
S, E. Warner of Berlin, Wisconsin.
Mrs. W.
there had grown in its place some foreign sub
spent one month with us, and two at Elkhart,
stance, to which tlio Doctor gave a name too
Indiana, which is hut six miles from us.
learned for us to attempt to repeat, which made
And for her benefit I wish to say that sho is a
the joint fit too tightly, causing pain as it was
great favorite with the masses. She is good in
moved. Time, a few more manipulations, and
argument, positive and convincing in manner,
steady perseverance in using tlio limb as much as
carrying conviction readily to the mind of tho in
possible, would soon effect a perfect cure. Tho
quirer. We think her well calculated to break
patient evidently believed him, and—as wo took
up the fallow ground, nnd open the way to eninto account how much had been dono in two
. largement of thought and enlightenment of mind.
treatments—so, we must confess, did we.
Sho has done and is capable of doing much good,
Now, wo do not undertake to account for the
and is worthy the confidence of the public.
Doctor s success upon any theory of liis or our
We do not expect to continue our lectures
own. We have simply told what wo saw. We
through the warm weather, but the books received
can give the names of the ladies mentioned to any
from your office will furnish food to the thinking
who feel like investigating for themselves; they
mind, and another winter will find us better pre
evidently felt so much gratitude for what had
pared to listen to expected lecturers.
been dono for them that they would be only too
George Redfield.
glad to make tho Doctor's wonderful powers
Adamsville, June 3rd, 1864.
known to all the world. As wo camo away we
passed through a room in one corner of which
Speaker Wanted In Rhode Island.
was a largo collection of crotches, of all shapes
. I have been requested by tho friends of truth
and sizes. These were the Doctor's trophies. Ev
and spiritual progress in this place, to write an inery pair had a history, which could bo verified by
vltation for speakers to supply us with addresses
any one who doubted tho story. He would soon
on Sundays, for a few weeks, in this place. Wo
add to them those used by tho young lady from
have the use of a comfortable meeting-house, and
Fredonia.
Wo bade the Doctor good-morning
aro desirous of establishing a recruiting station.
with a profound belief that there were more
We would like to have some old veteran to speak
things in heaven and earth than were dreamed of
words of encouragement to tho new recruits, as
In our philosophy.
they fall in. We intend to raise a full regiment
Dr. Bryant remains at the St. James Hotel,
for the groat campaign not far distant in the fu
Buffalo, IT. Y., till July 20th, 1864, and will then
ture. We feel that Truth and Error aro approach
ing a deadly conflict, but have no doubt of tho
visit Avon Springs, N. Y., for a short time.

Spiritualism Spreading la Maine.’

1

Wonderful Cures by Dr. Bryant.

spirit-drawing:
“ Wo have received a photograph of a spirit
drawing, executed by tho hand of Mr. G. Child, of
21 Ofibrd Bond. Tho work is so fine and elabo
rate that to fully examine it a microscope should
bo used; The history of its production as given
by tlio medium is as follows: Ho had been for
some, time a writing medium; ono day ho felt a >
sudden impulse to hdld the pencil for drawing.
Taking up a scrap of grey paper lying before him
aud holding tho pencil, liis hand was .moved to
draw tho part which now forms tho middle of tho
drawing. Ho returned to the drawing as he felt
tlio influence. A fresh beginning was made each
time, and tho different parts worked up to each
other. After tho paper was covered with work,
lie was directed by writing to mount it on a shoot
of white paper, when his hand was moved to ex
tend tho drawing over tho mounting, the pencil
making a grey background to correspond with tho
color of the original piece. In doing the work his
hand was moved hither and thither, as if to prove
to him ho was but an instrument.
When ho
thought it finished, it was intimated by writing
that figures were to bo introduced; ho prepared
some svhite color, and his hand was moved to put
them in with a camel’s hair pencil. Tho drawing
is well photographed by Mr. Henry Dixon, of Bfi
Albany street, Regent’s Park, where It may bo
seen, and photographs of it purchased at Is., 2«. Cd.,
and 5.1. each, according to size and mounting.”

From tho same number wo also clip tho follow
ing:
“ Tho Spiritual Society of Turin has commenced
tho publication of a monthly magazine, under tho
title of Annals of Spiritualism in Italy. We learn
that the Spiritualists in Holland intend establish
ing a journal.”

Answering Sealed belters.
Wo have made arrangements with a competent
medium to answer Sealed Letters. The terms
aro Ono Dollar and three red postage stamps
for each letter so answered.
Whenever the
conditions are such that a spirit addressed cannot
respond, tho money and letter sent to us will be
returned within three or four weeks after its re
ceipt. We cannot guarantee that every letter will
be answered entirely satisfactory, as sometime^
spirits addressed hold.imperfect control of tho me
dium, and do as well as they can under tho cir
cumstances. Address, M Banner of Light,” 158
Washington street, Boston.

Bread For the Bcstilutc I^bor.
Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery
in this city, will bo delivered to the destitute poor
on tickets issued at the .Banner of Light of
fice.

Grove meeting.

.

The second Grove Meeting by tho Spiritualists
and the friends of progress of St. Lawrence Co., N.
Y., is to be held in tho grove of Mr. Kingsly, threeSuartors of a mile from Napp’s Station, on the N.
:. R;, on the 9th and 10th of July, commencing
Saturday, at 10 A. M. Accomodations free.
If any speakers find: it convenient to attend
from a distance, they need not bear their expense
alone.
' .
By order of Committee,
■
Rev. J. Francis.
• Parishville, N. Y., Juno 10,1864.

■ Fourth of July Pieriic.
Tlio Spiritualists of Westmoreland and Chester
field, N. H., will hold a Picnic at Lake Pond in
Chesterfield, the 4th of July. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all. Wo would say to thoso
who como, please bring your refreshments.

NOTICES OF. MEETINGS.
Hospitallar Hall. — Spiritual meetings are held In this
ball every Sunday, at JOK a. m. All mediums arc Invited.
Dr. C. IL Bines.
Quincy.—Meetings every Sunday In Rodger’s Chapel. Ser
vices In the forenoon at lOn. and in the afternoon ut2n o’clock.
Speakers engaged:—Bits. Susie A.Hutchinson, Sept.4: Blrs.
E. C.Clark,Sept. 11: Mrs. BLS. Townsend,Sept. 18 and 25:
Bliss Murtha L. Beckwith, Oct. 2 nnd 9; Mrs. Frances Lord
Bond, Oct. 23 and 30; Mrs. BI. Blacombcr Wood, Nov. 6 and 13;
N. Frank White, Dec. 4 and 11.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee street Church.
•‘The Children’s Progressive Lyceum” meets at 10K A. M.
Thc-following lecturers are engaged to sneak afternoon and
evening:—Mrs. A. A. Currier, July 3 and 10; J. 8. Loveland,
July 17,24 and 31; Blrs. 3. A. llortun. during August; Blrs. E.
A. Bliss, during September; Nellie J. Temple, during October,
November and December; Chas. A. Hayden,during January.
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Jchabod Carver, Cor. See., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes, July 24 and 31; N,
Frank White, Sept. 4 and 11.
BIilford.—Bloctlngs are hold regularly every Sunday, nt
IK and 7M o’clock. In Irving Halt Speakers engaged: —
W. K. Ripley, July 17 and 24.
Providencr.—Meetings arc held In Pratt’s Hall. Wcybossct
street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 nnd evenings at 7K o’clock.
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, at 10K
o'clock. Sneakers engaged:—Blrs. M. 8. Townsend, during
July; Charles A. Hayden, during August.
Bangor, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular meetings every
Sunday afternoon and evening, and a Conference every Thurs
day evening. In Pioneer Chapel, a house owned exclusively by
them, and capable of scaling nix hundred persons. Speaker*
engaged:—Miss Emma Houston, from February to last of July.
New York. —Dodworth’s Hall. Bleating* every Sunday
morning and evening, at 10K and
o’clock. Tho meetings
are free.—Ebbltt Hall, near the comer of Thirty-third street
and Broadway. Free meeting* every Sunday morning and
evening, at 10K and 7K o'clock. Fred. L. II. Willis, perma
nent speaker.
The Friends op Progress will hold spiritual meetings at
Union Hall, comer of Broadway and 23d street. New York, ev
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of disease, and pub
Uc speaking, as per notice* in the dally paper*.
,
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualist* of Cincinnati have organ-‘
Izcd themselves under the law* of Ohio a* a “ Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualist*,” and have secured Metropolitan
Uall. comer of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
regular meeting* on Sunday morning* and evenings, at ION
ami IK o'clock.

LEOTmilS’ APPOINTMENTS,
[We tlcslto to keep this Lb I perfectly rdlubto, and In order
to do thh II b nct’csfitry thnt speakers mhlfy us promptly <>f
their appointments to h cturi’. Lecture I’ominlttces will picnic
Inform ns of nny dianite hi the regular appointments, ns publlshed. As wu publish tlio appointments of Lecturers gratui
tously, we hope they will rcclpncnlo by culling the attention
of their hearers to tho Banner or LtoRT.J

Misn Lizzik Dotkx will speak In Lowell. July 17,24 nnd 91:
hi Phllnihlpliln. I'n., during October. Address, Pavilion, 67
Trcmoni strcelj Boston, Mass.
CttAiiLKs A. Hayden will spenk In Old Town, July 3, 10,17
nnd 24: hi Lincoln. July 31; will mako no engagements for
August: In Providence. 11. I.,duringHeptember: hiTnnnton,
during October; In Foxboro*. during November; in Worcester,
during December; In Lowell,during Jammrynud May, 18(56;
in Chelsea, during February.
Mrs. BL H. Townsend spenks in Quincy, Sept. 21 nnd 28,
Address, Bridgewater, Vt., until June. .
J. M. Peeui.es will speak In Bockford, Ill., tho first two Sun
days of each month. Address ns nhove.
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture In
Stafford, Conn., Sept. 4 nnd 11; In Portland, Me., Sept. 18 nnd
25; In Quiiicv,Oct. 2 and ft; In Springfield. Oct. 23 mid 30; In
Plilhulelphin during November: InTaimtun duringJuiumry;
hi Worcester during March. Address at New Haven, care of
George Beckwith.
Mks. Lavra M. Hollis will spenk In Stockton, Bic., tho first
Sunday In each month.
Bins. Frances Loud Bond will speak In Somcrsvlllc, Conn.,
July 17 and 24. Address, care Mm. J. A. Kellogg, Amherst, Ms.
Warren Chare will bo at South Pass, 111., July 10, nnd may
he addressed at Geneva, Kane Co., 111., from July 15 to July 20;
at Whitewater, WIs., from July 20 to Aug. 5; after thnt at Chi
cago. III., till further notice. Ho will receive subscriptions
for the Bunner of Light.'
Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak In Danville, Vt, July 3, and
every other Sunday until furtehr notice. Tho opposite Sun
days not yet engaged. Is at liberty to speak on week-day eve
nings, if wanted. •
Walter Hyde lectures every week hi hb ofllco at Hope
Chapel, New York City. Seo advertisement. Address, 720
Broadway.
Leo Miller will speak In Coldwater, Mich., July 10 nnd 17;
in Cincinnati. O., during September; In Cleveland during
October. Address ns above, or Detroit, Bitch.
Bliss Emma Houston will lecturo In Bangor, Bfo., till July
31; in Somers, Conn., Sept. 18 and 25; In Worcester, Mass.,
■during October and November. Address as above,or Blau
Chester, N. II.
.
- .
Austen E. Simmons will speak In East Bethel, Vt., on the
fourth Sunday of every month during tho coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt.
•
Dr. and Bids. L. K. Coonley will lecture and heal In Cen
tral nnd Northern Illinois thb summer nnd full, after July 16,
until further notice. Address, Chicago, 11). Will famish Spir
itual nnd Reform Books nt publlshers’ prices, and take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light.
II. P, Fairfield, trance speaker, will lecture In Belfast,
B(c.. July 3: in Taunton, Mass., Sept. 4 nnd 11; In Foxboro’,
Sept. 18 nnd 25. Will answer calls to lecture mid attend fune
rals. Address, Grentworks, Me.
Blns. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak In Putney, Vt.,
JulyX
Bliss Sarah A. Nutt will spenk tn Locke’s Mills and Bryant’s
Pend, Bio., for ono year, commencing tho first Sabbath ofMarch,
Address, Locke’s Billls, Btc.
Bfns.E. BL Wolcott will speak tho first Sunday of each
month In Leicester, Vt., for tlio coming year: nnd the second
Sunday of each month In East Bthldlebury, Vt.
Uriah Clark will lecture In Webb’s Mills, N. Y., July 3.
Address till Juno 18, caro of C. A. Miller, No. 6 Hotel street,
Utica, N.Y.
Bins. Fannie Burbank Frlton will spank In Stafford. Conn.,
July 3 and 10; In Romers, July 17 and24; In Windsor, July 31;
In Chelsea, Aug. 21 and 28.
W. K. Ripley will spenk In Little River Village, Bfc., July
10; In Milford. July 17 nnd 24. Address as above, or Snowes
Falls, BI e.
Bins. Augusta A. CunniEff speaks In Lowell, July 9 nnd 10:
In Groveland, July 17; in Worcester, July 24 and 31: In Old
Town, Bic., during August. Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass.
J. G. Fish will speak In Worcester, Mass., July 3; hi Cleve
land, O., during September. Will answer calls to iittend fiine
ral*. picnics, grove meetings, nnd to lecture week-day evenings
in the vicinity of his Sunday appointments. Address according
to appointments above.
Isaac P. Greknlraf will speak In Bucksport, Me., July 3
nnd 10; In Dover, July 17 and 24; in Exeter, July 31; In Glenbum. Ang. 7: In Rockland, Aug. 14,21,28 and Sept. 4; In Glenbum, Sept. 11. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.
Blns. E. A, Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak In Lowell
during September.
W. F. Jamieson, trance speaker, Albion, BlIch., will speak in
St. Johns one-half the SUndaya uf each month.
James M. Allen’s address fa Stockton. Me. lie will receive
subscriptions for the* Banner of Light; also attend fanc^ls.

ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS#
[Under this heading we insert the names, and places of resl
donee of Lecturers and Mediums, nt tho low price of twentyftvc cents per lino for three mouths. As It takes eight wonts
on an average to complete a lino, the advertiser can see in ad
vance how much it will cost to advertise in this department,
aud remit accordingly. When a speaker has an appointment
to lecturo, the notice and address will bo published gfyluilougly
under head of “ Lecturers’ Appointments.”)
Dn. II. F. Gardner, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, will
answer calls to lecturo.
npU—t
Bliss EmmA Hardingr, Ran Francisco, Cal.
ecplft—ly*
Cora L. V. Hatch. Present address, Now York. Jan2—t
Bliss Susie BL Johnson Intends spending the flill, and per
haps winter, in the West, should employment warrant. Thoso
desiring her services will oblige bynn early application. Ad
dress till August, Bradley, Me., care of IL B. Emory. Jy2—•
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
nov2i—ly*
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Magoon,
trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. 87
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.
mnrl‘2—7m*
Blns. Susie A; Hutchinson, BUlford, N..H.
np23-6in*
Mrs. C. Augusta Fitch Newcomd, trance speaker, will make
fall and winter engagements to lecture. Address, Volnoy,
Iowa, enre of BL 8. J. Newcomb, Esq.
may28—IOw*
Bliss Lizzie BL . A. Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich., will mnko
summer and fall engagements wherever (on public routes)
her sendees-are desired. Will take subscriptions for all the
spiritual papers.
nmy23-3in*
Blns. Jknnhc R. Rudd, trance speaker, Taunton, Blass., will
answer calls-to lecture and attend fanernis.
Jy2—*
W. H. Ganon, the “ Destiny Man,” will .lecture qratuitouety
during the summer months before the Friends of Progress In
any part of New England. Address, No. 22 Hudson st., Bos
ton, Blass.
Jy2—3w*
Dr. Horatio. L. Tryon, clairvoyant nnd trance spanker.
His Post Ofilco address until August will bo Chicago; III.
mny28—3iu*
Fannie Burrank Felton, Sp. Malden, Brass. Jun4-6m<
Blns. Annie Lord Chambkrlain, musical medium. Address.
31 Shawmut Avenue, Boston.'
Jun4—
Dr. A. P. Pierce, trance medium, will answer calls to lec
ture on Sundays. Address, No. 8 Haymarket place. Boston.
Jun4-3m*
Mrs. Frank Reid, Breedsville, Van Buren Co., Mich.
.
Jun4—3m*
Blns. E. K. Ladd, medium, No. 4 Stoddard street Jc4—3ni*
BIrs. Frances Loud Bond, care of Sirs. J. A. Kellogg, Am
herst, Mnss.
. Junll-tlm*
Blns. BIary Parkhurst, Fairport, N, Y., will answer calls to
lecture and attend funerals,
Junll—Uw*
Blns. A. P. Brown’s address, St. Johosbuty Centre. VLThe Resurrection.—Elijah Woodworth, of Leslie, Bllch.,
will discuss tho affirmative of the following subject with any
Orthodox minister of regular standing, who will accept the
challenge: “That tho resurrected body of Jesus Christ fa tho
Christian Church personified.”
may 1—3m*
Blns. Clarrie II. Dearborn wilt answer, calls to lecture.
Address, Worcester, Blass.
mnrl2-fan*
Bliss L. T, Whittier will answer calls to lecturo on Health
and Dress Reform, In Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wls.
: janlfl—t
N. Frank White having returned to tho lecturing field, fa
ready to receive culls for tho coming fall and winter. Address,
Quincy, Blass.
Jun26-t
Bins. F. O. Hyzer, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y<
marW
Bin. and Blns. H. BL Milleu, Elmira, N. Y., caro of Wm. B,
Hatch.
’
Jan23-t
J. 8. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn. '
apll—t
Moses Hull, Battle Creek, BHcli.
Janft-t
F.L.H. Willis, 129M East 20th sL, New York.
Jon2-t
Thomas Cook will speak, whenever desired, (to circles) on
the Sotting up of the; Kingdom of Heaven, ana other reform
subjects. Address, Huntsville, Madison Co., Ind. May 7—3m*
Saxuf.l II. Paibt, tho blind medium,will answer calls to lec
ture nnd sit for tests. Address, Henry T. Child, M. 1)., 634 Race
street, Philadelphia, Pa.
t may28—t
H. B. Storer, Foxboro*, or4 Warren st., Boston. JelB—t
Blns. Laura Cuppy, Dayton, Ohio,
marls—f
Rry. Adin Ballou, lecturer, Hopodale, Mass.
apll—t .
L. Judd Pardke, Boston, Mass.
Junll—t
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fluid result. Wo have no very strong force nt
lUlmiiHlcrMootl.
present, only a few who nre able to stand up
Mr. Editor—Your report of tlie Con volition In
ngalii.sl strong opposition. Wo have enjoyed the
broad light of the llANNKB for the last six years. Boston says that iny address argued that voir lent
As I am not personally iieiiimiiited with speakers, afalse principle—Hull it mtn tnnmg t" lute /(rt'i nnd
1 take tills means to get inforiiiation.
1 doubt not tlint hinny who listened to the address
Wo propose to pay tlio cash expenses, at least,
came, witli your reporter, to similar conclusions of
for a reasonable dlstanc.n, If any will accent on
these conditions, wo will meet them nt tho depot tho meaning of what tho address said, for tho rea
in Newport, if they will notify me in duo time. son tliat It Hjrnke of war <is it it, not. ns men would
Direct, to Nathaniel I’eekliani, Middletown, R. 1.
have it. I did not sny, nor did I menu to say thnt
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